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TODAY'S WEATHER
IIIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Clear 
la partly rIaaSy, a lUtIa warmer Uuraagli 
•atarSay. W U I^ ■eatterad flmader«kaw< 
a n  Satarday atfM. SaU temperatare, M. 
n s k  taday, M; law taalfM, t t j  Ugh ta> 
aaarraw. « .
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At Credit Meeting
Laaal leaden la CradM argaaiaallaas a n  abawa with J biDb F. 
Baltaa. gBaat apaaker at a ipcclal BMetlag af (be Big Spriag 
Credit^ W am a’B CUb Tbaraday at aaaa at (ha Wagaa Wheel 
Reataaraa(. The hOdlaad raprcaaatattva af Dale Carwagla Caaraea 
apafcc aa credit aad caatamer n laWaaa. baft (a right a n  M n. 
A. G. EHara, Battaa aad M n. J . B. Apple.

Good Customer Relations 
Urged At Credit Meeting
Tha importance of credit and 

good ralatioaa with custontan waa 
pointed up by Juatin F. Buttoo. a 
rapreaantativa of Dale Camegia 
Counaa, at a meeting of the Big 
Spring Credit Women'a Club

J. L. Lancaster, 
T&P Pioneer, 
Dies In Dallas

DALLAS I API — John Lynch 
Lancaster, whose S7 n a r a  as a 
railroad man Includad wading tha 
Texas Jt Pacific Railroad through 
one of its graataat growth peri- 
ada, died Thursday sight at hit 
home. He was^M.

Ha andad hW kxig caracr aa 
aM of Texas' beat-known and moat 
colorful rafiway axacutivea wban 
ha roatgnad in May, ISSS. as 
chaimian of tha board of TAP. 
Ha was namad chairman af tha 
board In ItM and had served aa 
presklant of tha railway from 
1P17 to IPtf

Barn in Jacksoa, Tana., an 
Dec. M. liW. ha began his rail
road career in lliS in tha angl- 
nearing department of Illinois 
Central Rroroad

In MOt ha became aaaistant an- 
ginaar of Miawori Pacific and 
two years later waa named vka 
praWdent of the Union Railway 
of Matnphia. Ha was praaidant M 
tha Memphis Union Station for 
three years before ha jointed TAP 
in ISIS as assistant to tha first 
vice president

He was made first vice presi
dent the fallowing year and was 
alactad president in May, IPI7 
Prom July. IPlt. to December, 
n i l .  during W o ^  War I. he waa 
federal nuoager of TAP. and af 
aaveral small lines in' Texas be
fore being renamed TAP's presi
dent Dec. 1. 1111.

Survivors are a daughter. Mrs. 
Roy Dowling of Dallas: six grand
children and Uiraa graat-grsnd- 
chiklran.

Tha funeral wUl ba beU at 11:20 
a.m. S a t u r d a y  at Sparkman's 
Ross Avenue C h s ^ .

The family has raqiwated that 
tnamorials be in the form of con
tributions to charity.

Thursday at noon at the Wagon 
Wheel Rcataurant.

Button was guest speaker at tha 
special meeting held to cotrunem- 
morate National Credit Weak. Up
wards of two score members of 
(ha chib and their guaots ware 
on hand for tha noon luncheon.

Button, who hails from Midlaad 
where ha has bean rapreaantmg 
Dale Camegia Couraas tha past 
three years, spoke on credit, with 
th appropriate title of his speech 
“Soar, Ciwra, Roar."

'Pw go's aren't promising to ba 
souring or roaring, ns was pro- 
dictod so glowingly. Button told 
this Msteners. but they sUU have 
opportunity for thoaa who are will- 
iag t )  regard them as a chore.

"The new look at tha M'g has 
prodoced Uw sober conclotoon 
that indivwuals and firms who 
don** possess tha energy or ialtia- 
tivo to change will ba driven to 
the wall." he added. "The days 
of erder • taking are over. We're 
going to have to sell, to redouhte 
our efforts to hold our jobs."

Today's emphasis upon credit 
makea the creM  managers among 
the moat important persons in 
business, he added.

Button ataked out eome guide
lines for capitalising oa business 
epportunitica. One is to come i^  
with creative ideas. An analyaia 
of records of SS geologists cut 
knee by one oil company dis- 
ckioed that none af them h ^  pro
duced a creative idea during their 
tenure.

The moot uMiiepensable element 
in aucceso is enthustasm. he said. 
It is the greateet single short cut 
to success. 'Picn Duiaing of peo
ple to adequately da a jop or to 
priperiy represent the bueineai 
man la an important poiat.

Human relations still rank as 
a top ronsMeration, for "The cus
tomer is stiO the moat impertaid 
person "  A survey of customers 
loel to one business firm dis- 
c'oaed that M per cent had failed 
to return because of treatment 
they received as a customer.

Button Was accompanied here 
by Bob Finley. Midland, an im- 
nMdiato past president of the 
atato credit organisation.

Local observance of National 
Credit Week was sponsored by 
th« Credit Bureau of Greater Big 
Spring, the Retail Credit Execu
tive's Club and the Big Spring 
Cradl' Women's Chib.

Voters
7,000 In County 
May Go To Polls

At End Of Trail,
Ballot Saturday

Howard County voters, estimat
ed at 7,000 strong, go to the polls 
Saturday to cast ballots in tna 
first primary election of the year.

The polls open at ■ a.m, in the 
le Democratic voting places in 
the county. They close at 7 p.m. 
This year, voting booths will be on 
hand for the electors who choose 
to use them, in the seven Big 
Spring boxes and in the box at 
Coahoma.

H as year, too, the Republican 
party is holding its own primary 
election for the first time. It has 
no local slate of candidates but 
has s  number of multiple state 
races in which the part} must 
make a choice.

No matter which primary a vot
er may participate in. he may 
vote for candidates in either perty 
at the genersl election in Novem
ber

The election, which got off to 
an apathetic start in tha early 
days of campaign, has built up 
impetus at an amaxing pace in the 
past few weeks. W h m  obeer>ers 
were glumly forecasting one of the 
lightest primary turnouts ia many 
years two months ago, today it is 
indicatod one of tha toggest turn
outs in a non-presklea tial year will 
cast their votes.

Tbt interset hae been generated 
by sm-eral contests. One, which 
started off mildly and hae become 
a major caater ef lateraat. is tha 
race for ll ith  Dtstrtet Court judge.

Ralph Catoa. presently ju d ^ , is 
seeking his first full eleriive term. 
He is running against Harvey 
Hooter J r., former county attor
ney. aad a member of a piooeer 
family of the county. Both men 
have w a ^  aa intensive cam
paign and were still at h Friday 
aa the fading hours of the election 
•eaaon n e a i^ .

Another local race which has 
generated increasing enthusiasm 
IS (hat for county judge. Ed Car
penter. incumbent jwlce, stopped 
out of that race to run for state 
legislature (another contest arhich 
has election observers talking to 
thcmaelvasi and laft the field wide 
open.

Lee Porter, county auditor, who 
has served ae county clerk In the 
past, fiiad aa a candidate Tor the 
post. Three other candidates en
tered the contaat and all have 
for support. 'Die other candidates 
are A. M. Dick, Leads Heflin and 
Russel) Rayburn. It hat been a 
long time. oMtimers say. wtien so 
intensive a campaign for the coun
ty judgeship has been made by 
cendidatos.

Carpenter's contest with David 
Read, young member of the legis- 
laturc. has alee built up into wTuit 
might be called a horserace. The 
two candidates have swept over 
their seven county district repeat- 
fdly and contacted hundreds of 
veteri.

The taro county conunissioaere 
races, likewise^ have had their im
pact ia building electioa intereet. 
Ralph White, seeking re-election 
as commissioner from Commis
sioner Precinct 2. has four busy 
opponents — Darigfat B. McCann. 
John Nutt. Max L. ’num as, and 
Ray C. Nichols. In the Commis
sioner Precinct 4 race, L. J . Dav
idson. incumbent, is battling a 
field of fhre — Raymond River, 
C. L. 'Jack) Roden, R, S. <Red) 
McCulUh. E. C. (Clco) Reeves 
and John W. Ray Sr.

Pauline Petty, county dark , is

making her first race for rewlec- 
tion against an opponent. Hereto
fore, she has been unopposed. This 
time the is competing against 
Roberta Oldfield, former secre
tary to the county-commissioner's 
court.

Frances Glenn, county treasur
er. also usually without opposition, 
is competing for her job agkinst 
Mae Darrow, who formerly was 
a deputy in the county clerk's of
fice.

Jess Slaughter, pioneer office 
holder, has an opponent seeking 
his poiat aa justice of the peace 
Precinct 1, Place 2. He is Royce 
Satterwhite.

Wade Choate, district court 
clerk. Walker Bailey, county su
perintendent, and Ralph Baker, 
county surveyor, have no oppo
nents.

The state race candidates, too, 
have had their part in stirring up 
interest. A fkxd of these office 
seekers has swept over the county 
repeatedly in recent weeks.

POTENTIAL VOTING STRENGTH 
OF COUNTY

Votlag
Box I.,ocatioa Paid Palls Exemptlaaa
1. Big Spring (North Side Fire Stalioa) 6M 227
2. Big Spring (Wnshington School) 1,109 l a
3. Big Spring (Main Street Fire Station) 1,002 311
4. Big Spring (City Hall) 1,082 ■ 315
2. Vincent 47 4
«. Gay HiU 103 0
7. R-Bar 39 0
2. Rig Spring (West Ward School) S69 273
9. Coahoma 0.S2 10

10. Forsan 148 2
11. Center Point 137 2
12. Moore » 1
13. Knott Its 1
14. Vealmoor 79 3
IS. Big Spring (Runnels Junior High) S47 278
10. Big Spring (Park Hill School) 837 140
TaUls 7.7n 1.722

HOW'S THAT 
AGAIN? DEPT.
PHOENIX. ArU UB —Barry 

Goldwater Jr.. 23. soa ef the 
R ^ b lic a o  senator, says be is 
thinking about joining the U.S. 
Peace Corps

"Joiaing the Peace C o ^  
would give me the satisfaction 
of doing something for aome- 
oae else," said young Goldws- 
ter Thuraday.

Goldwater, who graduates 
from Ariaor.s State University 
ia June with a major in busi- 
nasa administration, said he 
had diacusaed the idea with 
hii father during tha last 
Christmas vacation.

Howard GOP To Do Voting 
In County Court House
Howard County Republicans vot

ing Saturday in their first coun
ty primaries will do aH of their 
balloting in the Howard County 
court house.

Ralph Hughes, county Repub- 
Hcan Executive committeeman, 
said that he had arranged with 
the county judge for the Republi
cans to use four rooms as voting 
places.

Republicans wha reside ia vot
ing Precincts 1, 2. 12, 12 and 14 
in Howard County will go to the 
abstractors office in the northwest 
comer of the first floor of the 
court house.

Those who live la Precincts 2. t ,  
le and IS. will vote ui the county 
commissioaers court room on the 
second floor of tha building.

Those who live in Precincts 2 
and le Will vote ia the county 
court room at tha axtrama west 
end ef the eecond floor of tho 
court house.

Thoae who reside in Precincts 
4. S, C. 7, 11. wiO ballot in the 
Justice of Peace court room at

the extreme east end of the aee-
ond floor.

Hughes said that tha prednet 
conventions will be held in the 
same rooms at i  p.m. The polls 
open at 2 s.m. and cloee at 
7 p.m.

The GOP has no local candi
dates in the primary race. A hand
ful of contests are bated ia the 
state-wide offices.

Jack Cox and Roy Whittenburg 
a r t  cantoflting the guvomatorial 
nomination. Others include, Kellis 
DHrell and 0. W. "BiU" Hayes, 
lieutenant governor; Desmead A 
Barry. Joe B. Phillipo, and Giles 
Miller, congresamaa at large; 
Dennis T a y l^  12th District eon- 
gresaman; Remold M Hanson, 
state railroad commissioner; Al
bert B. Fay, state land commis
sioner: Harry J . Hubbard, state 
agriculture commissioner.

In addition, the party is running 
three candutotos on a  write-in 
basis. They include T. E. Kenner- 
ly, attorney general; Allen Lacy, 
state treasurer; Mrs. Hargrove 
Smith, state comptroUar of public 
accounts.

Politicos Strain 
Toward Victory

Titov Takes Look 
Industrial Might

WASHINGTON 
space explorer 
takes a leak 
industrial po

(AP) -  Soviet 
Gherman Titov 

today at American 
rer, then hits the

caviar trail at a Soviet diplomat
ic reception.

Tourist Titov, after a day of 
sightseeing, speechmaking and re
ceptions in Washington with U S. 
aatronsut John H Glenn Jr.,

R«uthcr Demonds 
Jobless Action
ATLANTIC CITY, N J . (API— 

Walter P. Reuther, president ef 
the Unitrt Automobile Workers 
Union, called today for ntore dras
tic action by the government to 
end unemployment and to spur 
the economy.

TR A D E OR FADE, SA YS K EN N ED Y

'Spurn Timidity, Lead World'
NEW ORLEANS, U .  <AP) -  

President Kennedy beckoned to 
America today In spurn timidity 
and lead the free world bite a gen
uine Atlantic Partnership of ex
panding, two-way intematioaal 
trade.

The choice confronting the na
tion in May 1223. Kennedy said In 
a prepared address. Is "to trade 
or fade."

More trade, the Preeident in- 
slated, will mean mora jobs, more 
national security, and a bulwarked 
foreign policy. And the tools to 
obtain them, he u id , ere in a leg
islative kit—his proposed trade 
expansion law new before Coo- 
greee.

The arguments were old ones, 
but the phraeea were new and eo 
was the aetting for them—a new 
tKvmillioa wharf in Aroerka’a 
third graatMl pert.

**! kMW M B

nedy said, "where the topic and 
the location of a presidenlial ad
dress have so neatly fit together "

The President flew down from 
Washington to make the luldress, 
accept a key to the city, end then 
fly on to Eglin Air Force Baee in 
western Florida to watch the Air 
Force display its might.

Once marc in his New Orleans 
■peach. Kennedy spelled out what 
hit considers some old and new 
economic facts.<f life which, he 
said, requirt America'a mnvteg 
ahead

"For what wt are moving to
ward ia an open partnership 
among all free nations, a gradual 
levtling of trade barriere that will 
draw the whole non-Communist 
wertd together with the strings of 
economic self-intoreet. And that 
partnarshto win ba specifically 
and Inttiaily cxpreaaad in terms of 
g a n a lM  AiliBlIg P<

between the Fommon Market ef 
K.urope and the common market 
of 80 united atatos." he said.

"That partnership will be baaed 
on what already comes dote to a 
trillioa doHar economy It will pro
duce nearly 20 per cent of the free 
werM'a industrial power; the 
Uon's share of its tec^ ica l skills; 
two of Ha gree*eat markets fer. 
raw materials, and a very large 
portion of the capital availabta for 
in''aatment and development

"It win extend theae benefits of 
these new opportunities to the con- 
tinenU of Asia, Africa and Latin 
America, who will be able to buy 
more from the induatrialixed na
tions by selling more goods in our 
markets. And, finally. It wUI pow 
to the laadere af t te  Communiat 
world a diract, daep and abMing 
challaagt.”

n o  ViiMid matM,

said, must be willing to buy as 
well as tell. It must he willing to 
allow European producers easier 
access to our market in return for 
opening the doors in their common 
tariff wall.

This la what Kennedy seeks 
from Congress the power to re
duce and in aonne cases wipe out 
tariffs on a reciprocal basis.

A few people aiMl induetries may 
be hurt, he conceded. But aafe- 
guards have been built into the 
projected trade law for them

"No one." he Mid. “la gning to 
ba sacrificed to the national inter
est with a medal and an empty 
grocery beg."

The trade law, he Mid. will im- 
piove U.S. aecurity by building a 
■uffirient surplus of exports ever 
Imporis to belt the outflow of c*M. 
thus flnancing with evoraeas aam- 

I iBoa the 22 bUlloii «rM r M ceett 
llo BtoiBUJa UJv im p o  olveod,

plans to plunge into more of the 
same red-carpet whirl with little 
change of pace but aome change 
in scenery.

He travels by car to Baltimore 
to inspect the country's biggest 
steel mill—Bethlehem sthel's gi
ant Sparrows Point Worts which 
has the capacity to turn out more 
steel and more tin than any oth
er piant ia the -UnHed States.

And the cool young Soviet who 
orbitod the earth 17 times in a 
space ahip will also have a chance 
at Sparrows Point to see the mak
ing of ocean ships.

Titov had been offered the op
portunity to tour space installa
tions — including Cape Canaveral. 
Fla. —f where the United States 
launches its craft into the new 
ocean but the Soviet E^mbassy de- 
rlined for him. U.S. officials Mid 
they thought the Sovieu were 
worried that the UnHed States 
might ask the Soviet Union to re
turn the favor by letting Ameri
cans visit their space sHee.

After the steel plant tour, THov 
attends a luncheon at a Baltimore 
hotel, thep hurries beck to Wash
ington where he will he guest of 
honor at a diplomatic reception 
at the Soviet E3mbaa.^y.

Thursday the two trail blazers 
in spare seetned to hit it off de
spite the language barrier while 
Glenn guided ITtov through 
■warim of tourists on a whirlwind 
tour of the capHal and introduced 
him to Presideat Kennedy. Ken
nedy told Titov. "I'm  very happy 
to wctcoine you. ■■ are the Amer
ican people."

Glenn and ■ Titov even found 
time to put thetr heada together 
to aohto-to their Mtiafaction—the

Trainmtn H«ld 
In Jop Disosttr
TOKYO (AP)—An engineer and 

four other traiamoo iavehred^ to 
Tburaday's three-train wiwck 
which kilied more than 112 per- 
aona were arretoed today eo aug*

mystery of the space flreflioe.
After their chat, THov reported 

to an intematioful space meeting 
that “ I believe, nod I think CM. 
Glenn is of the same opinien. that 
they resuH from fuel being eject
ed This will have to be cbedwd 
out by the next aatrofuiut."

Officers Check 
Murder Report
Sheriff Earl Abercrombie ef 

Scurry County today wae check
ing the story of a man who toM 
him that he shot a man to death 
and dumped his body in Lake J. 
B. Thomas.

The incident, accordinc (o the 
man's story, happened on April 21 
Sheriff Abercrombie w m  to take 
the man to the lake at noon today 
to pinpoint the alleged spot for a 
c b ^ .

The priaoner, not identified, said 
he was uncertain in which county 
the actual killing occurred — that 
it may have been in either How
ard or Borden County.

Sheriff Abercrombie told Deputy 
Sheriff Fern Cax of Howard Coun
ty Friday morning that the man 
had Mid he later sold the pistol he 
had used in a Big Spring pawn 
shop, under the name "B. L. 
Jones."

Cex Mid thst he had checked 
out this phase of the report end 
that a pistol, which fitted the gen
eral dMcription given by the man 
in Seymour, been pawned 
here ^  B. L. Jonee on the date 
stated.

In S iw ^ ,  the aheriff's office re- 
portedTriday morning that the of
ficer waa “out on a call at the 
leke" and probably would not he 
back in his office until slier lunch.

Details on the alleged slayuig 
were vague. Abercrombie went to 
Seymour Thursday where he 
toftad wHh the maa. Local ef- 
flewn were waiting tarther word 
bafore laimchtog adds tuwetoi

a? n «  Siw UtoS Fr«M
With each candidate confident 

of victory, the long, weary months 
of criss-crossing the state end to
night. The voters go to the near
est polling place Saturday to wind 
up one of Texas' moat raucous 
primary campaigns.

But. the last 42 hours of cam
paigning were like the last final 
leap to tha finish line m  candi- 
datea told why they should be 
elected.

ftoT. Price Daniel hurled a 
sharp challenge Friday at thoaa 
who claim the state government 
is bankrupt.

Engaged in a orucial re-elactioa 
battle Daniel charged that people 
who My Texas to bankrupt are 
not right.

"Despite what you may bear,** 
the governor told the Texaa Aaeo- 
ciation ef Osteopathic Physicians 
and Surgeons in Fort Worth, “this 
stata to flnaacially sound.**

8KB MAJOMTY
Marshall Formby said to San 

Antonio he expects to poll the ma
jority of th# Democratic votea 
caat Saturday by thoaa "not be
holden to polHicid b o  s e e  a and 
ward heelers."

"The voter who to not afraid 
of the LBJ machine wiS vote for 
me.'* Formby said.

Another Democratic caadldato 
fer fevoraofv WUI WUaaa, toM 
newamen at tha Praaa Gub to 
Wichita Falls UuH ha wUl actively 
fight excoeaive oil importo U 
elected govenwr.

The attorney general charged 
that DanM bad aet been a " f lu t 
ing govemar" on the oil import 
situation.

Edwin A. Walker derea.>Mled to 
a telegram to the governor “that 
you, M the chief executive of the 
state, answer to the people ef 
Texas for the action ef the Texae 
Employment Commietooo. and ex
plain;

“Why the TEC it now hoMtag 
open meetings to the Rio Grande 
Valley at state expenae, cooperat
ing with Washington to aa uncon- 
stHutional and hnnwral uaa of 
preasure to  farce Texae fanners 
to pay a minimum wage?. .

ENDS CAMPAIGN
John ConnaOy ended 2 28.220 

mile campaign swing of T ex u  at 
midnight Thursday whan ha or- 
rt-wd to Fort Worth.

Connally aaM thera has boon a 
tremondoua ronction from tbe 
peopio of Toxm both to tho olce- 
tmo aad hit campaign to tho toot 
10 days.

Conaally. askod by Boaumont 
newsmon if ho was or ovor had
been a lobbyist. saM "No "

Ho toM newsmen, to answer to
s  question about control of lob
byists. that ha thought t h e r e  
should be reasonsblc controls 
with disclosuret of interests and
purpose.

Newatiewatnen naked Connally what 
rovtsiona ho would propeos to 
stata govamment if he is elected 
g e v e r g e r .  He outlined three 
points: (1) Umitiag the office of 
gevenior to four years (two 2- 
^ r  tennsi; removing from the 
Labor Department all athletic ac- 
tivHiee and functions; and <S) 
correlatiag the various activities

of state boards, commissions and 
agencies.

He h M he alao would aaek to 
CTMte a diviaioa ia the Texas 
ompioyment commiaaion for dsal- 
ing with lirobleina of older citi- 
sena and the crontloo ef e com- 
nolsaion for the handicepped.

YARBOROUGH TO SPEAK
He wea to fly to Fort Worth 

Friday for another statewide ttoe- 
east Friday night.

Don Yarborough w m  to spend 
the day attending airport recep
tions to Corpus ChristL Browns
ville. McAllen. Laredo, DM Rio 
and San Angelo. Friday ntitot be 
will make another statewite TV 
talk.

RepubUcae Jack Cos w u  to be 
in Fort Worth Friday aad then 
addioot an old-faihioaed county- 
wide Republieen rally to Rio 
Grand# City via a  teleplioiia hook
up

RepubUcen R o y  WhHtonburg 
swaepa through North Texas Fri
day to hto homa town ef AmarUle.

In ttie lieutenant gevecnor'a 
race;

KoBlo DibroO. a GOP candidate, 
WM to attend the Republican ral- 
to to Rio Oraadn Gfy F i i ^  
a i ^

Preaton taM h of Lubbaek aaM 
to Houaton that 
ao threat ia tha 
an e r 'a  raaa to T n aa  hareiMa a
eonaervadva Dwaocrat will ba 
Boaafaated to tha primariaa and 
■■■ay aleetad.

PRKDICTi BIM8B .P
ImHh pradlcUd that the can- 

■arvatlvo Daraaerat will ba Prao- 
ton Smith. Ra waa to TlauMoB an 
a final snrhig befara tha primary 
Saturday.

Robert Baker waa to ba to the 
Beanmaat and Baytown araaa
Friday.

Jarrard  Sacroat waa due to Fort 
Worth and t e  Anlanle Fridav 
after Rianding Thuraday to Dm- 
tot.

Both Jamaa A. Tnnnaa and 
O-awford Martin ware to the Dal- 
laa-Fort Worth area Thursday.

RapobUean 0 . W. Hayae wpeat 
all ef Thuraday to San Aatonio 
making a  eeriaa af spaaktag an- 
gagemanU.

Ia tha attornogr ganerafa race:
Farmer Sacratary of State Tern 

Raavlay said Thuraday to Saa An
tonia ha waoM take a Ha detector 
toM to prove hto tanacMtea If ha
TwIBKl im iM I H uM pOMXlOa M
Waggoner Carr.

Both man are Damecratic can- 
didatoe for attomay ganaraL

ACCV8CD CARR
State Rap. Tam Jamaa. a ttUrd 

candidato for tha naminatioii. ae- 
eoaad Carr at asking Um to call 
afl a Hmwa tovestigattog eam- 
mittca probe of vlca candHiana to 
BeauHMnt and Part Arthur.

Carr denied tha charga aad Mid 
ether membera of the toveetlgat- 
ing committee atoa have b ra o M  
tha ecensatien faiaa. Ha rajacted 
Jamaa' challenga to tahe a Ha de
tector toM.

“On any iau a  an hnpartant to 
the campaign. I wauM have Ukan
the teM," Raavtey said whUa 
iriodtog ito the San Antonin por
tion of h it cnmpaipi. Ha srent to 
Beaumont lata Tbursday.

Carr moved into Fort Worth 
and DaOaa Thuraday.

Democratic Precinct 
Conventions Saturday
Precinct* conventions fer the 

Democratic Party, at which dele
gates will be choM  for the county 
conventioa. will be conducted Sat
urday — the date of the first pri
mary.

Rural boxes will hoM their pre
cinct conventions M 2 p.m. to tbe 
voting places in each precinct.

The precincts in Big Sfirittg — 
1. 2. 2. 1  2, 1$. and 12 — will 
meet M 2 p m. Saturday. The con
ventions will be ia tbe vwttof 
ptacee.

Frank HardaMy. Count Demo
cratic CominHtoe chairman, said 
that tha precincts will name one 
delegato to the county convention 
(whim is to be Saturday. May 
12. at 2 p.m.l for Mch M votes 
caat in that precinct for the MV- 
emor in the laM general elecUan.

At the county convention, the 
county will selert one delegate to 
the State Democratic Convention 
for each .122 v’Otee cast in this 
county to tbe toM g m e r i  eiection 
fer the svYornor.

Hardoaty aim pMatod oat that

taxwill have hla 
stamped with Hie name M tha 
party at which primary he bal
loted. Thoae v e t i^  in the Deow- 
cratic primary will have their poQ 
tax receipts stamped Desneerstie.

Stamping such desIgaatiMi on 
tbe pell tax receipto Is aMadatory 
this yea.' and tha alactiaa Jadgea 
have no chalet athar Ihaa to stamp 
the party aama on bU receipts pre
sen t^ .

Tha same pracaee to maadatory 
to the RapubHcan primary.

Hardcoty paintod aut Htot aa vel
ar wID ba aiigMa to 
to tha practoct 
ha can praaant a paO tax lacafol 
stamped with hie party'2 
and showinf that h t  vaeed to tha 
Mectfon. ^

He alao urged thM a l  vatora 
maka a special effort to vale aa 
•arty ae poeeiMe on Saturday.

"We look tor a heavy veto." 
m M the chairman "If we huM m  
early taraaM ef votera to vMmhb 
the M l Ms mm fM to

 ̂i
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No One Guesses Hovi
!.K5Estes Case Will End

By ROBERT E. FORD 
DALLAS. Tex. <AP)—Billie Sol 

u id  l u t  >’ear he was worth 
lab mUlton. T ^ y  his fiaancial 
empire has collapsed and crimi- 
nal and dvil charges mount.

National finance companies, the 
federal government and plain dirt 
farmers in Texas arc trying to 
recover from a series oi jolts 
handed them by the 37-)ear-ohl 
man who gained the title of “boy

wonder of West Texas agricul
ture."'

Investigations continue along 
four general lines—his dealings as 
the world's greatest distributor of 
anhydrous ammonia fertiliser and 
tanks for the substance, cotton al
lotments on lands he controlled, 
his relationship with Department 
of Agriculture and other federal 
officials, and his vast grain stor
age operations.

PROBE BEGUN

MARSHALL
FORMBY

Far geveraer . . .  the ealy man 
la the race free liwm special cU- 
foes and interests. The candidate 
fnr the average n an  and woman. 
Elect Marshall Fem by Gnvemor 
May E

(r*M asf.)

A congressional investigation is 
under way. A federal grand jury 
already has indietbd him for 
fraud. Eight criminal indictments 
for felonious theft have been re
turned against him by a grand 
jury in his hometown of Pecos, 
Tex. Another grand jury at Am
arillo. Tex., is expected to re
ceive new evidence soon. Scores 
have filed suits totalling millions, 
some trying to obtain money from 
Estes, o th m  trying to void con
tracts with him.

His entire financial affairs ere 
in the hands of a receiver vho 
is being required to post bond of 
$10 million.

The Estes empire began wob
bling when a group of lending 
companies called him to a super
secret meeting in Dallas His em
pire crashed three days later 
when he was Jailed under federal 
fraud charges. Lending compan
ies claimed he bilked them of *24 
million. Estes himself said he 
owed $32 million and had as.vets 
of $20 >million.

Estes, a Church of Christ elder 
and minister, has issued no de
fense. He has simply remained 
i ^ n t  on the basid issues of the
case.

HE'S CHEERFl I.
The man who says he grew up 

in moderate circumstances on a

Texas farm and made his first 
million before he was 30. took the 
original blows cheerfully.

'T've felt better in the last week 
than 1 ever have in my life," he 
said. “ I've always felt that if a 
man had five real friends he 
would be real lucky. I’ve twen 
real lucky.’/

The original pin which burst the 
vast financial bubble involved 
storage tanks for the fertiliiar. 
Mortgages were found on record 
totaling $34.5 million for 33.5000 
tanks in 11 West Texas counties. 
Only a few hundred such tanks 
are needed in the area. The FBI 
in charges against Estes and 
three officials of a manufacturing 
firm, claims most of the tanks 
don't exist.

rOURT.S OF INQUIRY

. 7 1

OUR AUTHORITY

The probe spread. Texas Atty. 
Gen. Will Wilson, a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for 
governor, held tlx courts of in
quiry. One of many points cov
ered involved possible improper 
influence by Estes with Agricul
ture Department employes.

William E. Morris, an Agricul
ture Department employe,' was 
fired becaus-* he faiM  to make 
himself available to department 
investigators looking into allega
tions Estes accompanied several 
officials on shopping tours in Dal
las for expensive cl^hing Morris’ 
wife quit her job as parttime sec
retary to Rep. Ed Edmondson. 
D-Okla. Emery E. Jacobs, deputy 
administrator of the agricultural 
stabilization and con.servation 
service, quit his job but denied 
any wrongdoing.

The names of governors, sena
tors and congressmen and other 

I high federal officials have been 
mentioned in the case—either in 
print or privately.

The lepubii^an National Com
mittee said Estes was appointed 
to the National Cotton .Advisory 
Committee by President Kennedy.

• ' l l

Released
Sgt. George E. Groom, of St. Jooeph. Mo., left, and Sgt. I.C. 
Praacia Quiaa. of .Niagara Falls. N.Y.. are shown as they fared 
newsmen at a press eonferenre in Saigon. The two soMlers were re
leased hy Communist Viet Cong gnenillns la South Viet Nam after 
22 days la captivity.

Pastor Given
I  I I *  I

FORT WORTH -  A compara
tively small church in a West 
Texas town of 1,900 inadvertently 
brought atate-wide recognition to 
iU minister because its members
shared him with the community 
siMl gave encouragement to his 
work among Lntin Americans and 
Negroes in the area.

It U the First Christian Church
of Seynnour, whose minster the 
Rev. B. Robert Devin was named
Thursday as "Town and Country 
Minister of the Year" at the 75th 
annual assenibly of the Texas 
Convention of Christian Churches 
(Disciples of Christ).

Made anAually by. the Texas 
Board of Christian Churches, the 
outstanding service in rural areas 
award is given in recognition of 
and for work in development of 
community spirit.

Minister of the West Texas 
church for the past four years, the 
Rev, Devin was selected specific
ally for his inter-racial work in
Seymour which began in 1958 by 
endeavoring, to conduct services in

Vote May Provide 
Medical Bill Clues

Spanish for migrant Latin Ameri
can laborers. 'This led eventually 
to the Cksa de Amistad (House of 
Friendship) mission, now p vig
orous church. He also had a hand 
in helping raise funds for refur
nishing a Negro (Baptist) church 
in Seynraur.

m

W o n ts D ivorco
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actrea 

Jayne Mansfield had her first big 
fight with her husband Thursday,
stormily told him she
out i ^ p p ln g - ^ t  didn’t tell him
she was shopping for a divorce.

ELECT g

R oborto O ld fit id
Year Next Ceturty Clerk Per 

CeurteovB, Efftetept And
Prempt, Service.

(rt. Pel.

j  ^

i I Profotto
f PBINCETOh

REPEATING A  SELLO U T!

IMPORTED-PORCELAIN

2-WAY MIRROR
For Shaving 

7  and Make-Up

P L A IN  &  M A G N IF Y I N G
13 INCHES

MOSS ROSE 
DESIGN ON 
W HITE WITH 
SaVER TRIM

i Z A L E ’S^  EE£ w  e : I -.£e ; i-'t.*
Srd At Mala A.M 44171

By A CkristUa Writer

Som « pr«  spying, "R p p ten  is e u r  gu id*  V P  M  
in re lig io n ."  Somo re lig io n s o p en ly  det^y 
that the Bible it pn in/albble i On the ether hand, the Bible is

I

GOP VIEW

guide. Others deny it too; but not ‘ always right. Also it is possible 
openly. : (or men to agree on the Bible.

We ask. whose reason shall' ' For G ^  is not the author of con- 
futdo us? RTut is reasonable to ‘ f“*“*- ^  peace’ (lCor.U'33>. 
one inan b  unreasonable to an -; True, men do not ail agree on 
other. Would not one be bigoted to j the Bibb; but this b  not because 
think he could get all to accept, God has authored confusion It b  
his reasoning? It would be hke^Tnan's fault; not God's. Some of 
trying to agree on the length of I us a r t  either <1) not studying the 
oonrething reasoning and with-1 Bibb <filJfantly. or (2) we are not 
out uBtng a standard of m easure-' really accepting it as final auI-1

Even if we agreed in our ree- 
•oniitf. this w o i^  not mean we 
bad ^ n d  truth

"And again. t)te Lord knoweth 
the reasonings of the wise, (hat 
they are vain" (l Cor. 2:30. R.V.)

thority.
Hear DarM Tarhet. frem ACC. 

gim( speaker mieday, l$:M a.m. 
aad 7 p.m. —Adv.

Tm *r« »!*•»• We rbareVw cmm. wm» weM meswef le T a. 
TerSet, pree«aer lea AaMraMaa areaeS 
IB( a in L a  Wl Mar U>. Bee IM t—eae.

"Loaded with political TNT, an 
FBI probe now under way may 
yet come to rest on the dmrstep 
of the White House." said the 
committee's publication, "Rattle 
Line"

No mention has been made cf 
the White House or the President 
in extensive testimony, however 

Estes did claim, a witness tes
tified. that he could telephone 
Vice President LyiKion B Ji^n- 
son of Texas and Johnson wtrukl 
quash an FBI investigation. But 
the investigation continued.

Sen John L McCMlan. D- 
Ark , started a probe with his Sen 
ate Investigations Committae The 
general accounting office began 
looking into the' matter for the 
House Inter-Gevermnental Rela
tions subcoTTunittee 

Meanwhile Sen John J . Willi
ams. R-Del., introduced a resolu
tion asking for inv-estigatkm of 
cotton allotment transfers as well.

No one will venture a guess 
where it will end.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP’—Some clues 
to the thinking of Florida voters 
on Presiden Kennedy and his pro
gram for medical care of the aged 
will be provided in state primary 
election voting next Tuesday.

More than 900.000 Floridians are 
expected to turn out for the Dem
ocratic and Republican primaries 
where congressional contests have 
overshadowed races for George 
STTUithers’ U S Senate seat and 
two State Railroad Commission 
posts.

FIREWORK.S
Kennedy himself providod some 

of the fireworks for the campaign, 
which has been red-hot in twro Mi
ami area congretskmal races.

The Preeident lost Florida to 
Richard M Nixon by 46.008 votes 
in 1980. but Gov. F a rrb  Bryant, 
who gave Kennedy lukewarm sup
port then, said recently Kennedy 

I was SO per cent stronger now 
Kennedy, in effect, kicked off 

the campaign when he endorsed 
hb friend, ^ n .  Smathers. and h>s 
moot consistent Florida supporter 
In CongT^, Rep. Dante FasccII 
of Miami.

Smathers' two Democratic ri
vals—Roger L. Davb, 32. Fort 
(.auderdale attorney, and Douglas 
R. Voorhees. 50. Mbmi Shores 
real estate salesman — accused

GO TO THE POLLS 
TOMORROW AND

RE-ELECT
SENATOR

DAVID
k

D O  Y O U  W A N T . . .
. . .  tfic only known quontlty with o proven 
record of sound service?

RATLIFF
• . . .  dependoble ond responsible represen

tation for the mojority of the people?

TO TMf TEXAS SEKATC 
24TH DISTtICT

• ...d e d ic a te d  e f f o r t s  for the economic ' 
development of this oreo? Qualified

• . . .  sound onicl constructive judejement on 
all issues?

w
If you wont these vitol things, your O N LY  
choke is . . .

-  Experienced

V O T E  F O R  R A T L I F F  -  P r o v e n  .
u

SUBJECT TO THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MAY 5th

fPM. asf. sw »r bstM Baaar>

f

Kennedy of trj-ing to influence pri
mary voting.

Since then. Davis and Voorhees, 
comparatively unknown and han
dicapped by lack of funds, have 
failed to mount much of a drive. 
Smathers remained in Washing
ton most of the tiine and didn't 
bother with a formal campaign.

UNOPPOSED
The Republican U S, Senate 

candidate. Emerson Rupert of S t 
Petersburg, b  unopposed.

it has been aomething else in 
FasceU's case. Faacell. 45, has 
drawn hot opposition from SUte 
Rep. David C Eldrcdgc. a con
servative. Their ■ bitter two-man 
contest has prov ided voters of 
South Dade and Monroe counties 
a clear-cut choice between liberal 
and cooeervative.

FIdredge has charged Faacell 
whh being an integratkmbt and 
with blindly following the Kenne
dy line Over-all Faacell has sup
ported Kennedy's program 12 per 
cent of the time, even more t ^ n  
Sm a^ers who has sided with the 
President less than 50 per cent 
of the time.

Fascell has called Eldrcdgs a 
"little Faubus. a reference to 
Gov. Orval Faubus of Arfcabias, 
and has charged Eldredge with 
being supported by right-wing or
ganizations connerted with The 
John Birch Society.

WINNER'S FOE

The winner of the FaactU-Ei- 
dredge baltb  will Uke on either 
of two Republican candidates— 
J. C. McGlon Jr., or Ralph W, 
Schmidt

Five other of the state's 12 coo- 
giessional seats are being con
tested on the Democratic side and 
two on th» Republican Four of 
the Democratic fighb are for the 
new congressional seats Florida 
gained in the 1960 census.

In the Dew Srd Congrcsskmal 
District of Miami and N«rtli Dade 
Couaty, former U S Sen. Claud# 
Pepper b  apposed by State Sea. 
W. C HerreU and two other Dem
ocrats. M e t r o  Commimioner 
Chock Hail and Mbmi business
man Elmest Busker.

Pepper, champion of New Dost 
causes In the Roosevelt and Tru
man administrations, b  the only 
can d id a te^  eodorse the Kennedy 
administration right down the line.

"I'm  a real Democrat—a Roose
velt Democrat, a Truman Demo
crat and TTTCennedy Democrat." 
said Pepper, who spent 14 years 
in the Senate before losing to 
Smathers b  I960

CANDIDATES
Republican candidates arc Dr. 

Robert C. Bartlett, a physicbn; 
Paul J. O'Neill, a financbl con
sultant. and Robert A. Peterson, 
president of the Greater Mbmi 
Crime Commission. Dr. Bartlett 
advertises bb membership ta The 
John Birch Society.

In the four other Democratic 
coogroMional battice the King- 
Anderson bill which embodies the 
President's pbn for medical care 
of the aged through Social Secu
rity, has been made a campaign 
issue ta varyins degrees.
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Proftttor Dim
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP)—Wal-

, --h:
ter Phelps HaH 77, Dodge profs*- 
■or of American history emeritus 
at Princeton University, died 
Thursday after a  heart attack.

ELECT
ROBERTA

OLDFIELD
Your Next County Clork 

For
CourtoouB, E H k io n t 
And Prompt Sorvico

(Paid  PaL A d r j

Let's Return

Zollie Steakley
Associate Justice, PI. 3 
Texas Supreme Court

Our Neighbor
Judge Steakley w a s  
reared at Sweetwater,' 
graduated from Har- 
din-Simmons Universi
ty and University of 
Texas law school; prac
ticed law at Sweetwa
ter and Austin; served 
as assistant attorney 
general. Secretary of 
State b e f o r e  being 
n a m e d  to Supreme 
Court He is a leading 
(Baptist) Laymgn, an 
able jurist.

Ttxas Lawyers Favor 
Judge Steakley Almost 5-1.
Local Bar Members Favor 

Judge Steokley 22-3.
(PsM  P^UMral *«T.)

H E A R

JOHN
CONNALLY

Tonight At 9:30 
KED Y-TV

Channel 4
F op

GOVERNOR
iPkM  P.IWIi»l A dr.l

r-;

i i

-/S'l

-  ■ A .

State Poys 
Big Bill 
For Schools
Texas staU government in the 

fiscal ysar ending in June, IMl, 
paid out the nation’s fifth largest 
amount of money for educaUonal 
purpoees, the Dallas Field Of
fice of the U. S. Department of 
Commerce reported.

During the (iecal year, the 
State’s government expended ap
proximately $506,446,000 (or the 
education of Ks studenU, an 
amount exceeded o n l y  in the

i.r; ̂  Via ,

Big Sprirtg (Tmos) HofoW, Fridoy,

atatee sf CaUfomia. Ntw ‘York, 
Michigan and Pennsylvapia. In 
doing so, honevsr, Texas dropped 
from third place in rank among 
the states in IWl to fifth place in 
1961.
• Texas’ per capita expendHuras 
last year of 161.74 took it from 
12th position among all states in 
1951 to twenty-sixth place lest 
year. During the decade, the state 
dropped behind such other states 
in per capita payment! as Aii- 
xone, Alabama. Montana. Missis
sippi, North Carolina, Cdorado, 
Oklalwma. Nexth Dakota, West 
Virginia, New York, Georgia, In
diana, Vermont, and Florida.^

Harry C. Meyers, manager of 
the Commerce Department’s Dal
las field office said, an analysis of

m  MONTGOMERY WARD

a rspoct Jw t 
rsau of Iha G 
emmeot fins 
tbs Bureau ef this 
Government fineness 
that Texas mere tiun 
out-go of funds (or 
the past decade.

Money Is Stolen
Sheriff Miller Harris’ offlen in 

investigating a  bmglary earkar 
this week of the Caanjr Packhig 
Ca It was reported that lU I la 
cash had been stolen from the 
establishment. The C a s^  plant in 
northeast of town on tna Snydar 
highway.

3rdA ndO r*ag  AM 44261 
FREE PARKING 

SOUTH OF STORE q

Spacemen Visit The President
President Kriaedy poses la the White House with 
Amertcaa Astroaaat Joha Gleaa aad-Soviet Coo-

monout Ghermaa Titov. The two iparemca are 
members of tho oxclaiive Earth-orbit Club.

SEE VALUES SO GREAT YOU’LL BUY A WHOLE WARDROBI

May dress pageant
Boy Scout Fair, Exposition 
Opens Today In Rodeo Arena
Tbe Roy Scouts and Cubs of the 

Lone Star District will hold a Fair 
and Exjiosition at tho Big Spring 
Rodeo grounds Friday afteriKion 
and Saturday. Scouts are sched
uled to arrive between 4 and 6 
p.m Friday for setting up camp 
by troops and posts. Around 400 
are exp^ted.

' The public is invited to attend 
the fair and see what Scouts and 
Cubs of the district ere doing. Rill 

I McRee, Scout executive, said Fri
day, i

' The program for the fair and 
exposition for Scouts will include:

. Friday afternoon and night, set- 
i ting up camp, cooking and eating 
I supper, <from 4 to 7 p.m >, as

sembly in arena for opening cere- 
' mony, unit campfires, singing, 
' stunts, and skits.

Taps will sound at 10 p.m.
Scouts will get up, cook and eat 

breakfest at 7 a m. ^ tu rday , They 
! will clean up camps, make ready 

for inspections, and get displays

E L E C T  
Ed J. Carpenter 

Your 
State

Representative

and demonstrations ready by 
9:20 a.m.

Saturday's time schedule for all 
events includes:
' 9:30 to 11:30, troops put on dem
onstrations, and have displays in 
their campsite areas. .Cubs will be 
on hand at this time to set up 
their displays.

11:30 to 12:30, tidy up campsites, 
and displays.

1:30 p m.. Cub groups begin to 
arrive for Olympics and display 
activities.

2 p m., all Cubs, Scouts, and 
Explorer units assemble for [>a- 
rade around arena, followed by 
flag ceremony.

2;.10 to 5 p.m.. Cub Olympics to 
be held in south end of arena. Boy 
Scout skill contests held in north 
end of arena. Explorer units and 
memhers of the Order of the Ar
row will serve as judges in the 
Boy Scout events.

5 30 to 7 p.m., cook supper, eat, 
and clean up.

7 4S p m., units will assemble 
for parade around the arena. The 
grand finale program will feature 
the best Indian Dance teams from 
the entire Buffalo Trail Council 
for Cub Packs. Scout Troops and 
Explorer units.

Ten events will bo featured in

the Scout patrol contests. They 
will be: use of tbe rompiM. fire
building, knots, map making, firs 
built by flint and steel, tent pitch
ing. obwrvatjonr nature identifi- 
ration. Scout law relay, and sig
naling < wig-wag).

The Cub Scouts Olympics will 
start at 7 pm  Satur^y . All 
events will be held in three divi
sions, eight, nine, and 10-year-old 
boys

These events will include sack 
race, running broad jump, soft 
ball throw, obstacle relay <Den 
activity based on eight boys, even 
if some boys have to go twice, 
over SIX to eight obstacles), ball 
throwmg <for Den Mothers onlyl, 
SO yard dash.

Cub packs have the option of 
having a picnic supper on tbe 
grounds or eating at home. They 
will come back in time for the 
grand entry parade at 7:30 p.m. |

Carl Corbin, assistant Scout ex
ecutive. will serve as master of 
ceremonies. Stanley Martin, who 
leads tinging, wilt give a special 
exhibition. Mike Bishop will alio 
give a special exhibition.

Leater Munday. Snyder, well- 
known Indian dancer, will be on 
hand to entertain ail attending the 
fair find exposition.

County Sends Four Teams 
To Tech For Competition

WHILE COUNTY JUDGE, 
ED CARPENTER H A S  
WORKED TO BRING NEW 
INDUSTRY TO HOWARD 
COUNTY, AND HE WILL 
CONTINUE TO WORK 
FOR THE BEST INTEREST 
OF THE 78th DISTRICT.

VOTE FOR PROVEN 
LEADF.R.SIIIP

VOTE FOR 
Ed J. Carpenfer

FOR
STATE

REPRESENTATIVE
ir»M r«ptf«ti AS*.)

Four judging teams from the 
ranks of the Howard County 4 H 
Clubs will be in Lubbock Saturday 

i for the district elimination con
tests slated at Texas Tech.

The county is sending a senior 
I and a junior livestock judging 
I team, a grass judging team and 
an electric demonstration team *o 

, the competition. The tin t and sec- 
, ond place teams at Lubbock to 
I the state meet in College Station 
' on June S-6-7.
' Tbe grass Judging team's per- 
' sonnel were to be determined this 
I afternoon There are six youths 
; competing for places on the team 
1 and an elimination test was to 

bring the" number down to four.
Lovell Kuykendall. assistant 

I county agent, said that his hipwr 
i  livestock team will be made up trf 
i Mark Barr, David Adkins. R.ihert 
i Haney and John Phillips Junior 
' judging team members cannot be 
; over 13 years of age.
} Senior livestock judging team,
I made up of boys 14 years old and 
' older, is Bud Sunders. Jerry Mc- 

New, Phillip Richey and Bob Ad
kins.

The six boya trying for the four 
places on the grass judging team 
were H K. Elrod. Danny Wash, 
Harry King, Lonnia Nichols, Ron-

Hospital To 
Train Nlirses

nie Anderson and Donnie Ander
son. I

The twfo memhers of the electric ! 
demonstration team are Larry 
Chapman and James Haston 

Kuykendall said that Herb Hel- 
big, county agent, and Mrs. Kath
erine Crawford, county home dem- 
onstratkm agent, wili accompany 
the team m em b^s to Lubbock.

Air reedltlee yaur preseut car. 
Kbot tbe wtadews ou beat aad 
road Boise. Forget abool dust, 
poneo, saiog. Drive la a bab
ble ef coal, dry air. New sllns- 
Hoe caoe tacks oeattv ooder 
tbe dasb. curved froot belpa 
direct coal air to earb paaaeu- 
ger. Barked by liberal 12Jia- 
mile ar It aiaulb warraaty. 
Trauafera wbea yau irada. Agk 
(or a demaastratlaa ride.

"  NOTHING
24 MOS. TO PAY 

I W ith  B ank F in an cin g

Hoo»«r'»
' sal E. Ird * *  '

That famous coupla, block ond whit*, wRI stor ogat* this Summ*f! Foshio* 
lov*s Ih* dramatic int*rplay of block and w4tit* prints. . .  pur* whit*'i 
dosh . . .  sophisHcot*d j*t block. TV** you'll lov* a# W ords *oty  prk*s.
(A) Docron* poly*st*r jock*t dr*ss, block or brown and whit*, 12*20, 12 .9 t.
(B) Am*r trioc*tat* |*rs*y dr*ss. Whit* or blu*. In tiz*s 10 to 18, 10.98.
(C) Fully lin*d cotton *y*l*t bouffont, rayon lotin b*H, block, 12*20, 10.98. 
Com* in ond i** our compl*t* s*l*ction of fr*dt, n*w summer dr*ss*t.

nm i WARDS ”NAJRE*TNI-IRAND'' SIA LURE SWIMSUIT CONTBT
You con win a 7-doy trip via Pan Antoricon 

Jot CKppor* to ton CARLTON MACH HOTa In 
Bannuda if yo« Bva aosl of Itw A4isaissippi. . .  or to 9wratan*t ROYAL 

HAWAIAN NOTH. In Hawaii if you Rva wmf of Hw hOSSiSSTPL 
Ask for datoilrM Words MiHoa* Sporitwoor Dopt.

N O  M O N EY DOW N when you buy on credit at Wards

My Thanks To You

HIMl

.1 aa

"I want to thank you for the hotwir nf strving you as 
oommissionsr from Precinct No. 2, and for ths wonder* 
ful reception during my campnign.

As commissioner, it has been my aim to serve all of the 
people of Howard County, as well as the precinct, and 
to work for the best interests of the majority.
I have driven my car about 15,000 miles anmially, 
checking on roads and other county affairs, securing 
right of way for highways and farm roads. I have 
worked cheerfully to put In every bit of time required 
to discharge sil the' duties ef the offica.

Thus, I aoUdt your vote and Uifluanca for a second 
term. I promise I wriU work just as faithfully to too- 
tinu* to maka yoa a good commiMlonar.

Ralph While
County Committiontr Prtcinct 2

■ fa

irsM PiOUmI ASvJ

The Rig Spring State Hospital 
will be a training station for stu-11 
dent nurses beginning in Sepiem- 

! her, according to Mrs! Otiltie Jo l-1. 
i ley, director of nursing service at j |  

the hospital.
At that time, student nurses! I 

fi-om Odessa wilt begin taking the | ' 
psychiatric nursing phnse of their 
training at the local host^ital. Jose
phine Lamb, sut>ervisor of psychi
atric nursing for State Mental Hos
pitals, completed the arrange
ments during a week-long visit 
here this w»<4i.

Students in the affiliate nursing 
; program at Odessa Junior College j I 
will visit the local ho^iital two or ij 
three days each week for about 

; nine weeks, Mrs. Jolley said. They 
will hear In u re s ,  diecuss this as
pect of their training and work 
with patients on tha various 
wards. About 15-20 will be in each 
class.

’ W) are happy to get this pro
gram at the hoapitni.” Dr. FSws- 
ton E Harrison, superintendent, 
said He and Mrs. JoUey Have 
been working with Miss Lamb for 

l alOKisl a  year ea the profraoi.

VOTE TOM ORROW
Vote for the candidates of your choice in the party of 
your choice.

Regardless of your party offiliotion in the primory elec-
#

tion, you may vote a  split ticket in the November gen» 
«rol election.

Vota ond ottond your prtcincf.convtnfions 
Soturdoy, Moy 5th 

Howord County Rtpublkont
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Some 3 0 0  Registered 
For HD Club Exhibit

o w e  Luncheon
A wMlth of tinw m A  Ulent WM 

oihiM M  liRwidigr durlag •  conn-

Mr«. J«mM W. Gofahf Jr. «»• 
fumed the offlee of president of 
the Officeri Wives Club Thursdax. 
• t  the ow e luncMbo held at the 
Officers Qub. Webb Air Force 
Base. Officers were introduced by 
Mrs. Renjamin, Yeargin and ac- 
koowledced hy- the bake com- 
maader. Col. Wilson Banks. Mrs. 
IVankbn Snyder, the retiring' 
pretidmt, presided.

liincheon hostesses were of the 
SMlst Student Squadron with Mrs. 
Gary L. Heartsill, chairmaa.

Others inducted w e r e  Mrs. 
James L. Butera. vice president: 
Mrs. Charles Simler, second vice 
president: Mrs. E. A. Davis, third 
vice .president; Mrs. W. L. Shaf
fer, aecretao’: Mrs. Richard H. 
McManlgiU. corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Charles Head, treas
urer; and Mrs. Warren Wood, as
sistant trea.surer.

Ool Banks expressed apprecia
tion for the club's contributions 
ai^  support in base activities and 
congratulated the newly installed 
board.

A social hour preceded the 
luncheon. During the hour, swim 
suits were modeled among the 
guests gathered in the lounge. Thia 
was a complimentary feature by 
Margie's.

M^eU were Mrs. F. W. Kis- 
aely, Mrs. Ralph E. Kincaid Jr.. 
Mrs. F. A. Self, Mrs Gary P. 
B a^r. Mrs. George D. Edrington. 
Mrs. Ralph 1.. Da>is Jr„  Mrs. 
Dempsey B West. Mrs. Larr>' J. 
Shane. Mrs. Louis W. Turner. Mrs. 
Gary L. Heartsill. Mrs. Charles C. 
M ur^y. Mrs Needham B. Jones. 
Mrs William E. Jacobs, Mrs. 
Nicholas Gilman and Mrs. Miller 
West.

Pnres were won by Mrs. Robert 
Murdoch. Mrs. D. E. Jonker, Mrs. 
J. C Wood and Mrs. F. W. Arm
strong

ty-wide Room OsmeastratlMi ex
hibit at Howard County Junior 
-Goiloga. Thrwigbout tho day visi
tors numbering some aoO. were 
welctHned by club membm, the 
exhibit chaii man. Mrs. J. F, Ska- 
licky. the THDA chairman,- Mrs. 
Ross CaiUhan, Mgi. W. N. N o r^ ,

WebbPairs 
Place In 
Duplicate

council prosidont, and Mrs. 'Oo- 
laino Crawford, county HD agent.'

The .event, planned In observ
ance of National Home -Demon- 
atratioo Week, waa an-all-out tt~ 
fort to diaplay tho work and ac
tivities of clubs during tho year.

Various crafts, handwork, cloth
ing, paintings and other art work, 
flower groupings, food, etc. were 
shown. Also on display were 
easled charts'and placards poinb- 
ing out the programe of study and 
work in relation to education, rec
reation. Jbiealth and safety, Civil 
Defense, dtiseiuhip add manage
ment of energy, time'and money.

Club Inducts 
New Slate 
Of Officiers
New officera of Forsan Study 

Club were inducted Thufkday ove-  ̂
nine when a dinner was held at 
Coker's Restaurant. Mrs. W. M. 
Romans presided and accopted 
her eecond tenterm as iweeident.

S i g n i f y i n g  progress, "The 
Wheel," was theme for tho Instal- 
latio#' ewemony conducted by 
Mrs. Richard L. Patterson whose 
recognitton as an artist was pro  ̂
claimed in Introductory remarks 
by Mrs. C. B. Long, mistross of 
ceremonies.

On Club Program

Greg Gossett Is 
Speaker For 4-H

Nine and oneJtalf tables were in 
play for tho Webb Duplicate Club 
on Thursday evening at the Jolm 
H. Lew ^rv ice  Cenfer, Webb 
AFB. Sgt. Ed Hanstein directed 
in the absenre of Mrs. Jack Wick 
ard, who is vacationing in Cali
fornia.

North-South winners were Mrs. 
A. A. Lindsley and Mrs. Don 
Jonker. first; Mrs. Francis Bates 
and Mrs. Fredric Parent, second; 
.Mrs. Paul I.ee and Mrj. W F,. 
Harris, third; .Mrs. . D ^ i s  Wall 
and Mrs, Lloyd Nall, fourth.

Thirty members, including nine 
new members, of the Elbow 4-H 
Club gathered in the school cafe
teria for a program on American
ism.

Greg Gossett, a junior at Big 
Spring High School and a mem
ber of Young Americans for Free
dom, spoke to the group on Amer
icanism

It was announced that the June 
meeting will be an election of of
ficers followed by a party. A com
mittee was appointed to plan the 
party.

Mrs. Joe Holladay was recog- 
niked by the club as "teacher of 
the year.*' Also honored was Mrs. 
Joe B. Hoard who wae named.. 
‘club woman of the year." Both; 

received gi/ta from the member-; 
ship.

Mrs. Richard L. PattersoB. Mrs. C. B. Long aad Mrs. W. M. 
Romaat, from left, were the pregram at the Theesday evealag 
dinner program for the Forsaa Study flub. Mrs. Patterson con
ducted the insUllation of officers: >lrs. Long was mistress of 
ceremonies, and Mrs. Romans presided. ■ ____________

Head OWC
Mrs. James W. Gehrig Jr. and Mrs. James L. Bntera. left and 
light, assumed their offices as president and tiro  president, 
respectively, Tharsday at the OWC luncheon held at Webb AFB. 
Mrs. Gehrig of Williamsport. Pa., it the wife of Capt. Gehrig and 
■mother of two rhildren. Mrs. Butera, native Canadian, calls San 
Diego. Calif., her home. Her husband Is Lt. Butera. and they 
are the parenla of two children. Both officers hare been retidenli 
for about two years.

Winners in the East-\Vc.st group 
were Mrs. John Stone and Mrs 
Ben McCullough, first; Mrs Elmo 
Waitson and Mrs. E L. Powell, 
second: Lt. Robert Bon well and 
Sgt. Harfstein, third; Mrs. Winston 
Harper and Mrs. Joe Herbert, 
fourth. '

Couples Plan For 
Track Meet Trip
WESTBROOK «SC) — .Supt and 

.Mrs. Herman Parsons and Coach 
_   ̂ and Mrs. Jerry Cunningham will
The next meeting on May 10. | 3 ttend the State Track Meet in 

rnaster point night, will be direct-, Austin this weekend.
ed by Sgt. Hartstein.

P-TA Group 
SponsorsA patriotic theme was noted Ine^

the dining area where tha main Also announced was the annual! dock and Mrs. Jonker, all of whom 
table was centered with seeks of orientation to be held from 9 to ' will be leaving soon. This was ac-
Juftice fffled with blue Iria. red 11 am . each day on M ay 14. 151 know lodged by Mrs. Holt who in! A
carnations and white daisies, and 16. Persons interested in e n -tu rn  expressed appreciation to th^ A \  ^ O U i S G  
Spread with white cloths, all ta- rolling for a first aid course w ere; membership.
M S were ce n te r^  with blue and asked to contact Mrs. Donald  ̂ New officer? were pinned with
red runners. Stars and stripes on Pendergrast, and for the benefit' corsages by Mrs. Francis Bates. , The City Council P-T.A

Westbrook Parent Teachers As
sociation will meet Thursday eve-

Prior to the installaUon Mrs. 
Patterson spoke to the 42 mem
bers and guests concerning "Fed
eration.” pointing out the privi
leges and duties gleaned from 
Federated membership. She made 
reference to the Federated district 
meeting which khe attended in El 
Paso, comparing the aession with 
a previous meeting in Big Spring.

A placard displaying a wheel, 
with the hub representative of the 
club president, was used during 
installation. Spokes of tho w b^l 
were tho supporting offices. Others 
placed in office were Mrs. Ronnie 
Gandy, vice president; Mrs. Ham
lin Elrod, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Clifton Ferguson, corre- 
.sTonding secretary; Mrs. Tom 
Spell, treasurer; Mrl. Ray Shor- 
tes, parliamentarian; Mrs. Dub 
Day, historian; and Mrs. M. M. 
Fairchild, reporter; Mrs. Long. 
Federation chairman.

ning, .May 10, for the last meeting > 
of the year. A ministrel show will |

place cards marked each place 
antting.

Announcement was mad# of 
Armed Forces Day and Wobh's 
Mth anniversary date. May IP. 
Mr* Soydar outlined ali-day 
events st the base to include open 
bouse, an air show, opening of 
the swimming pool, fkwr shows 
and formal daaoo writh orchestra.

of the Little lye.tgue. a Friday j Mrs. Snyder received gifts from i sored a
spon-

Psrent-Teacher I,eader-

be presented by members of the j 
sixth, fifth and fourth grades. New 1 
officers will be instalM . Mrs. Witt : 
Hines is program chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Clawson '• 
of Fort Stockton were guests o f ! 
the P. E. Claw.sons and the H. E. 
Sullivans over the weekend.

Otha Conaway has been d is-, 
missed from Big Spring Hospital, j 

■Mrs Willie Byrd i* repo rt^  to

The Collect was given by Mrs. 
Romans who afterward told of tbe 
club's organiution and federation 
in 1938. Two of the charter mem
bers were present and were intro
duced as Mrs. Bill Conger and 
Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

Mrs, Jackson Is 
Hostess To Meet
A missionary meeting at the 

First Church of God. Tuesday 
night in the V. Ward Jackson 
home, featured a program by Mrs 
Jackson. "Our Spiritual Birth
day.”

Following a devotion by Mrs. 
Elmer Herring, a roundtable dis
cussion was heard on "The .Most 
Wondfrful Thing That Ever Hap
pened To M e" The group of 11 
members joined in singing led by 
Mrs. George Herrington.

Plans were d is c u s^  for the Va 
cation Bible School which will 
start on May 28

Mrs. A. L. Holley will be hoste.ss 
to members in her home on June 5.

Midland Guests Are 
In Wilkerson Home
GARDEN CJTV (SC) -  Mr and 

Mrs. Bennett Moore and children 
of Midland are visiting with bar 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wilk- 
erson.

Y O U  
Are 

Invited 
To Our 

First
BIRTH DAY

PARTY

Friday A Saturday Only, 
Everything in the Shep

20%  OFF
Drop in for Cake

Anne's Gift Shop
iMM nth PI.

I pledge 
vtructlve i 
tax della 
and eonrti 
I pledge 
te resist 
norky pr« 
never be< 
ye* man.'

night dance is planned at the Of-j the club and from the retiring i .ship course on Thursday at We«-: being dis-j
sented by Mrs. Yeargin. ; Icy Methodist Church. | missed from St. Mary s Hospital;

Ceremony Honors \ W ill
P-TA Officers I '- 'a s sv v m
Of Marcy Group

fleers' Qub, as announced by Mrs. board, presented »y .Mrs. veargin. , _______  __ ___ . . ,
Head. I Guests were Mrs. Donald Me- ( Mrs. HoULs Puckett, Oay Hill, I M* She is at the home of

For their contributiorw to the MiUan. Mrs. .Manon Edwards. M rs.' newly elected district president, in .' (“ (iKhter in Lubbock, 
organiiation. the president paid [ V. J. Belda, .Mrs. Robert Stnp-i troduced -Mrs. .Marvin Armstrong. I
tribute to Mrs. J. F. Holt, Mrs , Lng and Mrs R W Whipkey i Lobbock. state vice president, to j ^  J
Leland Younkm, Mrs. A. L W. | Decorations cnalrm.m was Mrs. i (riembers as instructor. .Mrs Arm- L O l / p / 6  n T X a m e O
Short. Mr*. Robert Bairs, Mrs. D E. Sonnier, assisted by Mr*, strong outlined the background, . • » i •
William C. Hall. Mr*. Robert'Mur- 1 Edward Jacobs. j objectives and pnnciplee of the | iH  fV G W  M G X /C O
------------------------------------------------- ---- —— — -------------------------- j organization and the responsibili- j

ties of the various offices. i
I/Ocal units were represented i L.\MESA <Sc) — Janice Parker 

i from Bauer. Boyd-stun. College Richard Bennett were married 
: Heighta. Cedar Crest. Marev and April 27 in Carlsbad. N. M . with | 
I Washington Place Grady and Gav ' Allen C. Isbell, minister of the 
Hill uniu in the district were alio ' Carlsbad Church of Christ, per-Sponsor A 

Foo(d Sale

Women's Society 
Hears Talk By
Mrs. Clyde Angel ; forming the cereinon>

GARDEN CITY (SC) _  Mrs 
Clyde .\nge! of Big Spring was 
guest speaker at a Monday eve-

CiatKMI.

f ala A •tiOnCdj “VG" * i ^ fS
f GARDEN CITY (SC> — Mr* meeting of the Garden City M O l H  H r O O t in Q
Rill R.ll*rri .non. ^'«ierMed ^ ie t>  at the f g  _  7

irs* Baptist Church P r O Q T a m  /  O D /C
.Mr* Angel spoke on Texas. ^  r

Col. Charies Head was laductod 
as Marry School P-TA president 
in a Tuesday evening ceremony 
at the school. The Inductioa aerv 
tee was conducted by Mrs Ernest
Miller end Mrs. Cecil Earp of Bill Ballard, freshman class spon- r-t..,, k
^  ,<=1  »  » r ,  h -  th .t the f , ^ .

O lb e n ia i^ ^ d  were Mrs. Del-1 sponsor a food sale [ Our Texas." a compilation of nine
nor Pose, executive vice presi-1 on May S in the building next door
tdent; Mrs. Jamee Lancaster.: to the post office. ‘ material. Mrs R. V MiddiC-
•econd vie* preddent; Mrs. Sher-i • • •
rod Oabome. secretary; and Sgt. |
D. Garcia, treasortr. Mrs. Clyde Reynolds hosted the

, W»dnc*day aftemoon Bridge Club
factilt^aixl M T^officers Wednesday afternoon at her j State Hospital. Mr*. Jim Will Cox j Frank Wilson. They stressed the

^ ranch home *** of the program and I importance of cleaning clothe* and
! Mr*. Vernon Gill directed games. ; spraying them immediately after- 

Fre*h garden flower bouquets | The next meeting will he on 
the entertainment July Methodist women.

Mr*. Vena l^iwson. Mrs. Ronnell

in attendance presented The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs Armstrong a gift of appre-: J Parker The bride

groom's parents are Mr. and .Mrs. 
Buck Bennett J r , a'* of Lamesa 

Mrs. Bennett is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School rmd is em
ployed in t l^  school tax office. The 
bririegroom is an LHS graduate 
and attended Baylor I ’niversity. 
and Texas Tech. He is presently ’ 
employed as in  insurance sales-

Mrs. Romans spoke before a 
backdrop displaying the Space 
Needle which set the world travel 
theme. World globes based in red 
roses were used on the tables. The 
lower half of a lai?|e globe filled 
with roses and honeysuckle 
formed a centerpiece for the mam 
table. Miniature globes, planes, 
flags, etc. were placed at inter
vals between the flower arrange
ments. Favors were globe-shaped 
pencil sharpener*.

Guests attending were Mrs. 
Roy StockstiU. Mr* Jim Mc- 
Corkindale, Mrs. Ara Cunningham. 
Mrs. .Marco Westmorland. Mrs. 
Robei Mason. Mrs Paul Lan
caster. ,Mr* Jesse Overton, Mr*. 
Douglas Smith, Mrs. B R. F.stei, 
Mrs. A. D. Barton. Mrs. J. M. 
Craig, Mrs. J. B. Anderson. Mrs. 
Bob Galley, Mrs. James Chlldreu, 
Miss Gloria Spell. Mrs E, W. Do
zier, Mrs W. E. Stockton. Mrs. J. | 
W Ov erton and Mrs. Patterson, i

QUICK GREENING-POWER
F o r Y e llo w  a n d  F a d e d  O ir i L a w n s —  

W e  R e co m m e n d

ferti-lom e.
Containing CHEIATEO IRON

Th« com pkit b4lAA«.eJ oicdftK (oo4
conuim ne cottoniccil i r r i l . bo«i€ mcAl 
blood mt*!. the nxHt ertgitne orgMic m attru le  
mooev fcuv p.u» Iroa ( bciAic» for •  Qutcbtr, 
rKher green Iron I  htlile* front FtTRACIN it 
vo rth  45«) ume« tbc of Iron SuJrbatM For 
a la%n of luaurv, feed your U «n  »itb ferU-looM 
M U tB in g C H E L A lL D  IRON.

80-LB. BAG . . . .  $ 4 .9 5  

50-LB. BAG . . . .  3 .2 5

EASON'S GARDEN CEN TER
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

35 Y( 
help i 
menni

Williani R. Dewce. principal,' 
presented certificates of apprecia-' 
ttoo to retiring officers Col. Head ' . .
then thanked the group on behalf 
of the new offtcers rooms for the spring party. Mrs.

The next meeting Is to be held | Glen RUey woo high score and

Moth proofing was a program 
discussion Tuesday when 11 mem-1 .

ton. who accompanied her, was a | hers of Fairview Home Demon-1 The couple will ^  at home at 
guest stration Club met in the home of North 18th St. here.

Mrs. Roy Carter, president, an-j Mrs D. F Bigony. Products f o p ! " ^  i i • i i  '
nounced that the group is to bake \ moth pmoOng were enumerated ' D e l o t l i a n S  H a V e  
cookies to "be taken to Big Spring j by .Mrs. 0. I). Engle and Mrs. ^

Installation

In September.

Daughter To Visit 
With Mrs. Andrews

aecood went to Mrs. Steve Calvvr- 
ley. Other game prises were woo ' 
by Mrs. Dick Mitchell and M rs.; 
Charles J. Cox.

McDaniel and Mrs. 
nar as hostesses.

Wilburn Bed-

Mrs. Kelly Visits In 
McGaughey Home

Arriviat on Sunday aftamoon 
for a short visit with Mrs. Theo 
Aadrcwi, 9M Lancaster, wfll be 
her daughter aad soa-tn-law, Mr. 
aad lb * . J . A. Casey, El Paso, 
aad Mrs. Irsae Daoiels. Pscos.

DATE BOOK
ra «r xac oia sl «tn m m  m cao-SrM ScMt* tM al m  MM«y «tmibs

•I I aak

ward for storage.
"A vacation I would enjoy" was 

given in response to roll call. A

LAMESA »Sc> -  Mrs Jack Mc- 
Imughlin installed new officers of 
the Lamesa Delphian Club on

A

Get u.S. KEDS'

GARDEN CITY (SC) -  A visitor 
in the home of tbe Rev. and Mrs. 
McGaughey and daughter. Suzan- 
nah, is Mrs McGaughey's mother, 
Mrs. C. 1̂  Kelly, Johnson City, 
Tenn.

Sunday viaitors of the McGaugh- 
eys were his sister and her family, 
the Don Ratlsbacka of Knox City.

devotion, given by the hostess, was i Tuesday in the final meeting of 
taken from Second Timothy .Mrs. • the current year 
Shirley Fryar, president, reported j Installed were Mrs A. W. Par- j 
on the district meeting in Colo-1 tain, president; .Mg*. W. S. Satler- 11 
rado City, and at the close of the . white, vice president; Mrs. Arthur 
meeting refreshments w ere: Hull, second vice president; Mrs. 
served. | Edwin Olson, recording secretary;

Mrs. W. A. Langley will se rve ; Mr*. J .  P. White, treasurer; Mr* 
as hostess for the next meeting on B. B. Baylor, parliamentarian; 
May 15. Members will meet with Mrs. Robert Wade, federation 
her at 1:45 pro., before going on counselor; and Mrs. U. S. Dai- 
a tour of tbe TV station. | mwit, reporter.

To Attend WSCS Assembly

m» w tm m 'n
May 11-11. hi A

SLTUTJ

Bah Cw of Btol aa. dhtrirt W9TS 
W. A. LaeweB. aad Mr*. H. H. 

vM ahead the Math Aaoeatoty 
Baefrty ef Chrtottaa tervfas oa 
iMhe CMy, N J. Mr*. Hrfheas 
I are la leave her* ea lalar- 
ike a tear ef New-Test CNy 
MlMtfr CMy. They wBI attoad

ttoa laecMag to whlrh Mrs. Stepheas is the 
Nerthweal Texas Ceafereare delegato. Oa May 
U. they wHI be )Maed by Mrs. Cat. Ee reate 
boare they plaa a toar ef WasWagtoa. D.C. Tha 

' AMoaMy** key o l * address wM be made by Dr. 
BtbeH F. Omaai, prerideat of Drew L'alvenMy. 
Thciae far tbe eveet will be "The Cbareh la 
tba Warld.?

F R E E
Moth Proofing on A L L  
NABORS

DRY
CLEANING

WASHAR.AMA and DRY n.FANTNT. 
17M Gregg

Hopsacking
Chine, 
Whita, 

Laaf Graan 
4.99

Woman's 
White, Black 

And Chino
4.99 

Children's 
Chino Or

Black 
Site* 5-12

3.99
Sixo* 12V^-3 

4.49

This Sunday
TREAT THE WHOLE 

FAM ILY TO OUR:

SUNDAY
BUFFET

The Largest And Finest 
Assortment Of Meats, 

Vagatabler, Ralishes, Salads 
And Desserts Ever Offered In

Tha Big Spring Area

Adalt* $1.75 Childrea $1
Served From 11:M A M .-2:1$ P.M. 
la Oar Cainpletefy Newly-Decorated 

Coffee Shop, Uader New Maaageateat

SETTLES H O TEL  
COFFEE SHOP

y

If you live in casual shoes (and who 
doesn't) — be sura your closet is full of 
tbe new Keds. Because they've got ev
erything! Every foe in the fashion book. 
Every color under the '62 tun. Every 
fabric and pattern that counts. Plus all 
tho hidden comfort foaturot. that giv# 
you "that great Ktds Fooling." So, use 
your heads. Como in today and got your 
now Kodtl Narrow and Medium widths.
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WASHINGTON (AP)-IUp. EdI  Edmindtoa. D-OkU. h u  uaertw!
1 h* nevtr accepted mcKiey from
I Billie Sol Eetoe, the Weet Texet farm financier, ,

Tlw Oktehomaa wrote Texet 
Atty. Qen. WUl Wilton that he 
thered in a  deaire “to get to the 
bottom at any wrongdoing whith 
ntay be preaent In the entu^ mat
ter, and aearch for the complete
truth about It will have my co- ' operation.'*

I Edmondsoa taid publitbed re- ' porta about a  campaign coatribu- 
I  tion from EaUa, indicted on 

charget of f r a u d  and theft,' prompted the letter.
He once »■**■•

a
doflar-•liar ,

rttiMt•Urn. ^; — *ri 
/ "«r<«y
f nev^r
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—««y, n u  ..auery of microphone and televiaion cameraa with ap- crowda of parent equanimity,

. ^  *’*'** ***** impreaaed him moat. alrode into a building. The mur- on hia aigbtaeeing tour? Well, he i
mur would go around that Titov »aa very glad to have met U .I
WM there, too. Col. Glenn. Titov aaid be had foi-i.Te«-*gera aquealed  ̂ Glenn lowed Gleana flight and read! 

would amile and wave. And Titov, ,bou» «. but "it u much better 'atniling, clapped back once or jo aee the peraoo in oeraon"-  Capt Alfred L. Short and Lt. tw ^  Soviet atyle. ^ Hia talk wtth the P rS d S t waaI ; Nat Craadell were boats a t the I>uring the tour. Titov stepped very good. Titov said, “lire 'baa iI  i recent meeting of the Lutheran iV ^nd Iwlped escort Glenn a wife, paid very much atteotiohie tn  by 
1 tion building of the St. Paul Lu- araimd. '  » ^
, theran Church. Program for tba Waiting to go up to the top of

■ ■ ^ d k l  meeting, following the hamburger ***• SSA-foot high Washington Mon-i W / U C n  Irtoak dtium. featured diacusaion

V mSa g.^.. topics When Christians around the world in space 17solicits Tour yoto for ;sup. who CeU Hurt?": “What times, quipped; This is the first
a 1 I. ie»e»ia% k .k  .. '  Makes Ua Slip?”; and “How to Joint Soviet - American Journey
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to oone . . , with Towle Sterling for her table? 
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To The Voters O f The 
118th Judicial District

Two years ago, when the 118th District Court bench became 
vacant, attorneys of this area endorsed Mr. Ralph Caton aa the best 
qualified attorney available to assume the Judgeship. Mr. Caton is now 
seeking his first full elective term, and still continues to receive the 
solid backing and support of nearly all our local attorneys.

This indicates very well the excellent record he has made as 
District Judge, since his fellow attorneys are those most familiar with 
his qualifications. He has been industrious, completely impartial and 
fair, and has made hii decisions entirely on the merit of the cases 
presented. He has conducted himself and hia Court in the highly 
proieasional manner expected in a District Court. Moat important, he 
has demonstrated in hia past proven performance, a wida knowledge of 
the law.

We ask your consfderation of Mr. Ralph Caton for District Judge 
aa a competent, proven, public servant of high character and 
demonstrated ability.

(Signed) .
R. C. THOMAS BENNETT BROOKE
C. W. DEATS JR. L  T. KING
MRS. IRENE F. McKINLEY R  E. DOBBINS 
MRS. JUDY SMITH D. M. PENN
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A DevotiortBl For Today
, ia

Why call y t  m«, Lord, Lord, and do not the things 
? (Luke 6;4«.)

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, help us despite pur fail-
w hkh I say? (Luke 6:4d.)

1: Heavenly Father, help us d 
urea and successes to be more like Christ. Discipline
us so that we may be worthy to meet His challenge. In 
the name of Jesus, who taught us to pray,' **Our Fa
ther, who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From Tb* ‘Upper Room')

The State Democratic Ticket
One of the moot important duties the 

.ordinary citixen is called upon to per
form is that of voting, and Saturday is a 
most important voting day.

One of the indictments against our dem
ocratic form of goxemment is that too 
many people shun their responsibility at 
the polls. And another indictment is that 
too many people do not take the trouble 
to be well informed as to background 
and qualifications of candidates.

No "expert" advice is offered here, but 
in state contests affecting the lives and 
welfare of all Texans, The Herald gives 
its endorsement to the following on the 
Democratic ticket:

FOR GOVERNOR — John B Connally 
of Fort Worth. A newcomer to the elective 
scene,  ̂but a man experienced in public 
affairs and in business. Connally possesses 
tremendous leadership qualities, can do 
much to help Texas progress

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR -  
Preston Smith of Lubbock. He has had 
invaluaMe experience in the Senate, is a 
man of sound background, of sound think
ing.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL -  Wag
goner Carr of Lubbock Far and away 
the best qtialified man in the race, and 
can be counted upon to s e n e  with honor 
and distinction.

FOR CONGRESSMAN - AT - LARGE -  
The Herald believes Manley Head and Joe 
Pool of Dallas are both capable men, and 
either would make a contribution to the 
Texas delegation in Washington

FOR SUPREME COITIT. Place 1 -

Meade F. Griffin. Judge Griffin, the in
cumbent. has an outstanding-record, the 
support of leading n>embers of the bar, 
and of people who are knowledgable in 
Judicial affairs. He is well known here.

FOR SUPREME COURT, Place 3 — 
Zollie Steakley of Austin. He also is well 
known here, having been reared and edu
cated in Sweetwater and Abilene. He also 
practiced law in Sweetwater before mov
ing to Austin. He is a jurist of high quali
fications and of high stature.

FOR COURT OF CRIMINAL AP
PEALS — Otis A Dunagan of Tyler. He 
is warmly endorsed by many of the 
leading lawyers of Texas, and by others 
in position to know him well.

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER — 
Ben Ramsey Mr. Ramsey, the former 
lieutenant governor, accepted an appoint
ment to this post, and now seeks an elec
tive term. His standing as a public of
ficial is well known in Texas. He can help 
keep our Railroad Commission strong.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRKTTr 
TURE — Evetts Haley. Jr., because he 
is making a courageous fight to eliminate 
much of the machine politics w'ith 
which this office has become riddled.

Your right to disagree with any or all 
of these candidates is mo.st certainly re
spected. This newspaper has been con
scientious. however, in trying to select 
the man it belie\es best qualified for the 
office

But the important thing is to vote Sat
urday.

Referendums
In addition to the candidates for office 

In Saturday's primaries, there are refer
endums on two questions

Voters will be asked <ii two questions 
on the Democratic ballot > about how they 
feri about legalising horse race betung 
In Texas. This has been pretty well sued 
and moat people are prepared to write 
their decision

Less well known is the opinion poll on 
whether to a.sk the lefislature to submit a 
constitutional amendment to abolish the 
poll tax.

About the worst thing connected with 
the poll tax. in Texas at least, is the 
name K does carry a II 75 charge, but 
the bulk of this goss to public schools

Sull. the amount of total revenue it yields 
is negligible. Abolishing the poll tax would 
cut the ground frxn under politicians ap
pealing to block votes by making the name 
of poll tax a whipping hoy.

If the matter were approved by the 
voters Saturday, then submitted as an 
amendment by the legislature, this would 
entail the expense of another election un
less it were incidental to other amend
ment referendum.*

Whether it it a poll tax or a voters 
certificate, there mast he some form of 
voter registration This should entail a 
fee that will pay the way — maybe not 
II 75 but certainly an ample amount.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Course Of Our Economy

WASHINGTON — With varying degrees 
of dark suspicion members at the busi- 
DCM commumty have been asking: Is the 
Fresidao; anti-business*

In his ^icech to the United States 
Chamber of Commerce Mr. Kennedy went 
■ kN^ way to try to convince business 
that be is opposed to controls over pnees 
and wages and that he believes In the 
freedom of various elements in the econ
omy te reach their own dectsionr He 
urged upon both business and labor the 
need to art responsibly the economy is 
to move forward and the gov smment Is 
to rssolve the problem of the continu
ing outflow of g ^  and dollars.

■ t r .  IN THF. LIGHT of historic atti
tudes deeply rooted in the business men- 
tallt}. the question u  irrelevant and so 
therefore is the answer Or. rather, it is 
one of those self snswqnng, "Have >-ou 
■topped beating your wife?" questions 

Traditionally, through the Populism of 
William Jennings Bryan and the Fair Deal 
of Harry Truman, a Democratic adinin- 
tatration has been by deTinition anti busi- 
naaa. regardless of how business may 
bare proapered under the Democrats 
And coaversely a Republican administra
tion ia Uhen for granted as pro-bosin.>ss 
Calvin Coolidge gave it classic expres- 
■ioa in the boom era of the twenties when 
he aaid:

can be held in check while at the sa«ne 
time the growth rate of the economy in
creases and with greater efficiency Amer
ican industrv- becomes more competitive 
in the world market As a stimulus to 
plant modernization the President held 
out to the chamber hi.s proposed eight per 
cent tax credit, which he said would cost 
the government t l  8 billion in revenue 

But not everyone agrees with the Pres
idential diagnosis—essentially the diagno
sis of a conservative—that incentives to 
basiness will give the economy a sufficient 
stimulus Over the weekend the left- 
of-center Democratic splinter. Americans 
for Democratic Action, met in Washing
ton to raise the familiar cry of under
consumption and the need to get more 
spending power into the pockeU of con
sumers unable to buy the goods industry 
is currently turning out.

**TWE Bl'MNEM of government is bust-

How iuAnitely more complex the rela- 
ttonahip is today the President made plain 
ip  he oenfronted the Chamber of Com- 
ineroe la Coast Hut kw Hall where only a 
short ttnw afo  the Daughters of the Airier- 
icaa Revolutioo had turned a stony face 
toward tho Kennedy Aihninistration and 
an Rs works ? V  ^  to responsibility, in 
tho Prooidont's ex|MMition. is the need to 
atop tho continuing outflow of gold and 
BoQars

AT THE SAME TIME the President 
was forecasting to the chamber record 
new levels of production—an increase of 
iv i billion this year—one of his pnncipal 
economic critics was testifying b^ore ‘he 
Senate Finance Committee in opposition 
to the Kennedy bu.siness tax credit. 
I^xHi Keyserling. an economic consultant 
who was chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisers under President Tru
man. IS perhaps the most articulate 
spokesman of the theory that you have to 
prune the consumer with lower income 
tax rates and prime the economy with 
more public expenditure.

Af HE HAS DONE often in the past, 
tho Prooident pointed out the painful 
choice 00 hit administration sees H. It is 
to continue to lose gold or to withdraw 
Amaricaa defenac forces in Europe that 
cnrrsntly lost 13 Mllion ■ year. This is 
tho choice, unlcos the forceo of inflation

THE PRESIDENT and Ke>werling agree 
on one basic point—the n ^  to stimu
late the economy to produce much closer 
to full capacity. But Keyserling is con
vinced that this will never happen by 
priming busineas with a tax credit. He 
insists, too. that the whole question of 
stepping up international trade has been 
greatly exaggerated as a factor In raising 
the Ifvel of the American economy To 
sustain his conviction Keyserling quoted 
from the McGraw-Hill Spring Survey of 
BuaiiWws Investment and the comment of 
the magazine Busineas Week on the fact 
that investment falls' an  estimated four 
billion dollars short of what the govern
ment had hoped for in 1W2:

The Big Spring Herald
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"BEHIND THM trend lies the stubborn 
lag of the spending rlbte as a percent
age of capacity. Moat manufacturers to
day prefer «0 per cent, but at the end of 
IMI the actual rate was only 83 per rent 
of capacity . . .  In that context it is easy 
to see why industry plans to add merely 
four per cent capacHy this year, with 
another U> per cent spreid over 1M3-85.
. . Manufacturers' hopes <of getting clos
er to their preferred, rate hinges on an 
increase in sales "

Hie debate on thest matters has been 
very one-sided. The voices of criticism 
favoring a liberalized spending and taxi 
poHcy have scarcely been heard In t<*- * 
of the nacessHy to steer a middla ‘ 
course the President might almost wel
come an antidote to the charge af being 
"anti-busineiu *’

IM caarsctv r. rMB. flna ar 
r i t  tn r  Mo m  W Mia 
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INHOFAR as the ternu "liberal" 
and "conservative' mean an.vthing today, 
and they mean very IHfle, the President 
should probably be rated a conservative 
in his outlook On taxes, the budget, 
fiacal responsibility and the problem of 
the gold outflow his stand surely falls 
into the conservative catefory. The coarae 
of the economy in the next I t to l i  
months wUJ prove him right or wrong
(GBarnsM. WM. VaiMd r ttm tt  Syaaie#M, M tJ
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A r o u n d  T h e  Rirn
The Hazards Of Harmony

PROOF OF AN OLD PROVERB

J a m e s  M a r l o w
JFK Handles Rail Report Gingerly

WASHINGTON (AP» -  Even 
President Kennedy himself has 
stepped gingerly around his own 
emergency board's recommenda
tion Thursday night th.it railway 
workers get a pay boost of about 
10 cents an hour.

the steel industry where about the 
same number of workers, 4.SO.OOO, 
got about the same amount of in
crease in the contract they signed.

This railway ca.se vividly Illus
trates the complex nature of the 
American free enterprise s>stem 
and the task of the Kennedy ad 
ministration in trying to prevent 
what it considers inflationary con
tracts.

The recommendation comes just 
a few weeks after the crisis in

I'NDER THE board's proposal 
the railway workers—the nonoper
ating people who service and main
tain the trains—would get a flat 
pay boost The steelworkers got 
their increase not in direct pay 
but in various benefits 

To make up for the boost in 
their costs the major steel com
panies tried to raise prices, only 
to back down under pressure from

H a l  B o y
The Merging Of The Sexes

NEW YORK U Pi-Ever>hody 
knows what makes the tired busi
nessman so tired 

It's that three martini, two-hour 
lunch

But few people realize what 
makes the tired business girl so 
tired

The real reason is that two- 
martini. hour and S9-minule lunch 

One of the great unrealizcil vic
tories in the field of equal rijhis 
is how much alike the business 
girl s luncheon is to the luncheon 
of the boss—her male executive 

A bartender acquaintance of 
mine who shares my interest in 
social changes explained it in this 
way

"Businessmen and the g-rls 
who do their work are getting 
more alike in some ways every 
day—except the men are gradual 
ly getting weaker and the girls 
are getting stronger 

"It used to be that there was 
more of a difference between 
them

"In the old days five men would 
come in every day and yop knew 
exactly what they wantH 

"Three would want martinis, 
and two would want whisky sours 
All but the oldest one would order 
a plate of cow, medium The old 
est one would order chicken a la 
king to give his false teeth a rest 

"But if five gals came in for 
lunch—mind you. I'm  still speak 
ing of the old days—they would 
order five different drinks done 
in five special ways, and they

would want five different sand 
wiches embroidered with different 
stitches

"ft was hard on the bartender, 
hard on the chef, and hard on the 
waiter.

"The only thing that made a 
man able to put up with it was 
that the gals came in only on Fri
day—pay day

"But now the gals are getting 
more like men all the time

"Most of 'em now come in every 
day or at least three limes a 
week

"I'ou, out of five of them now- 
order a martini and a plate of 
cow, mostly on the rare side The 
only difference is that one cal 
may want an onion dunked in her 
drink while another will insist that 
you put in a piece of lemon. 
twi.stH clockwise or counterclock 
wise.

"Compared to the old days, 
business gals now are a joy to 
serve

"They talk about the same 
things as men do—business, base
ball, politics and stomach trouble 
Exce^ for the soprano echoes, if 
you listened to them blindfolded 
you couldn't tell them from a 
bunch of the fellows "

Rut there is still one edge of 
difference between the tired busi
nessman and the tired business 
girl.

She has one martini less al 
lunch than he does, and she gets 
back to her desk one minute be
fore him

KENNEDY .H\ID simply the 
board's report "represents a dili
gent " effort to settle the dispute

He even rarefully did not s.iy 
the boards recommendation (alls 
within the so-called guide lines 
for wage price increases laid 
down last January in the annual 
report of his Council of Economic 
Advi.sers

Instead, he said he was grate
ful to note the board says that 
its recommendation falls within 
the guidelines of his council.

It could he exp**ctrd »hat the 
unions, which wanted Zi cents an 
hour more, would protest 10 cents 
an hour is much too little and un
fair.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Lymph Circulation Fights Infection

By JORERH C. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner- What can be 

done for glands that flare up in 
mv neck, armpits and groin?— 
MRS C. B

Dear Sir: Last year I noticed 
three little knots or lumps just 
below my left ear where the neck 
joins the shoulder. The doctor 
said they were lymph nodes and 
nothing to worry about; they 
might last a week, a month, a 
year or forever. If they don't go 
away is there a chance of malig
nancy?

To be real honest I can't help 
but wonder —MR. A. P.

Let me go the long way round to 
answer these questions Mlten we 
mention circulation we automati- 
cally think of the blood — but 
there's another, and important 
type in our boidiea; lymph d r- 
culatkMi.

Lymph il nomething like blood 
plasma plus some uaeful varia- 
lions. and it circulates through 
fragile channels, here and there 
read in g  nodes, whose purpose It 
to filter out material acrumulat; 
ed by the lymph in its important 
job of fighting infections

Suppose you have a badly in
fected hand and see ominous red 
streaks under the skin Those are 
Inflamed lymph ducts Next, un
less the infection is halted, lymph 
n o ^ s  at the elbows and then the 
shoulder will become swollen and 
tcMler.

Nodes to the groin protect the 
legs; thoac to the ncc« may be-
am m  aolarfad from such thinga

at an infected tooth, bad tonsils, 
even scalp infections And there 
are others scattered about the 
body

Very common diaeases — Ger
man measles is one — may he 
featured by enlarged nodes Mon
onucleosis can do it in various 
areas And so on

Usually an knlarged ' node or 
group of nodes will subside when’ 
the infection it past, but pot-'al
ways. Sometintes they remain 
oversize indefinitely, without do
ing any harm.

There is, however, this to con
sider; Enlarged lymph nodes can 
alao be a sign o( troubles such 
as leukemia, Hodgkins disease, 
lymphoma, and tuberculosis, most 
of these not being common

Removal for microacopic ex
amination will give the answer.

Let's not all go running to have 
our nodes chewed; H 't not un
usual ' to find them in groin or 
neck from infections long since 
gone

Rather, my comments today- re
fer to newly discovered nodes that 
persist, grow larger, come snd go 
or in some way draw the pa 
tient's attention.

Where swollen glands accompa
ny some known illness, forget 
them But where the reason isn't 
obvious, and your doctor can de
lect some other suspicious signs, 
it ia well worth while to have the 
relatively simple checking done 
Ml the node itsrif.

• e • ,
Pear Dr. Moliisr: I have a daar

friend whose doctot tells her aha 
has tuberculosis of the stomach. 
Please give me some facts that 
I can give her so she will realize 
this is wrong — E A. B.

The tubercle bacillus (that's the 
name of the germ that does the 
mi.schief) seems to have a pre
dilection for the Umg, but it Can, 
on occasion, attack olher parts of 
the body, including the stomach 
For instanre, you've heard of 
tuberculosis on the bone, haven’t 
you? It's the same germ, in a 
different area. So please don't try 
to tell your dear friend anything 
except that her trouble is rather 
unusual but far from unknown. It 
may be. too. that the germ was 
recovered from stomach washings 
rather than the sputum. This does 
not mean tuberculosis of stomach 
but rather that niutum has been 
swallowed instead of expectorat
ed. This happens with active tu
berculosis nf the lungs and is 
one means of making the diag
nosis.

Dear Dr. Molner: I hav^ oc- 
casionallly noted s milky color In 
my urine, hut when I have a med
ical checkup the urine specimen 
has always been all right. — 
Miss A. C.

such cloudines.x can result from 
eating certain fruits (the cloudi
ness is from phosphate crystal! 
which form), or from mucus or 
pus. Either of Ihr laltei. how
ever, would (j«vo been ohoim to 
urine toots.

V. ■ - -

&■

A few thousand years ago, ■ Roman 
general marched an entire legion onto a 
newly .» constructed stone bridge span
ning a deep chasm. His engineer v^nly 
attempted to prevail upem the general to 
order his men not to march in step while 
on the bridge. But marching in stop was 
part of the Homan Order, and the le
gionnaires crunched onward.

Sure enough, the bridge collapsed.

THE ENGINi;^RlNG principle was 
simple enough — say the average' Roman 
soldier weighed 200 pounds with armor; 
multiply this by a few thousand feet all 
stomping onto the bridge in unison, and 
you have several hundred thousand pounds 
pressure ramming through the structure 
with eadi step. 'This, alone, is enough to 
collapse brittle structures such as stone 
bridges.

But theiti is another principle regard
ing such vibrations. It is known as res
onance. If you e \e r have stood inside 
a hollow chamber (such as a concrete 
main entrance to a grammar school) 
and hummed various tunes, you have 
noticed that certain notes of the scale 
seeni to bounce back onto you from the 
wails, while other notes are damped.

the structure happensd to coincide with 
the vtbratioa frequency of the marching
cadence. .

Ibe Roman general’s error ie being 
brought home to us again , in ntoiem 
times. It was only a few years ago that 
British jetliners were btowing up in mid
air — until H was discovered that certain 
portions of tho airframe were in reso
nance wito the Jet motors’ vibrations. 
Many an experimental rocket (or soma 
component thOTein) fell apart because cw- 
taln resonances built up.

WEIJ.. THAT’S exactly what happens. 
Most vibrations cancel each other out. 
but some will reinforce each other. This 
reinforcement is a form of resonance.

Not even a modern steel span could 
withstand the onslaught of those ancient 
Roman legionnairee if the resonance of

SCIEN'nSTB HAVE pretty w ^l caught 
up with the resonance problem. They have 
complicated mathematical f o r m u l a s ,  
worked 1̂  computers, that toll in ad- 

.vance the frequency of every vlMrating 
part, and the resonances of aU structural 
pieces.

But if Mother Nature can’t extract the 
price of progress from us in one way, 
she’ll And another.

Just this week, the crash of an Ameri
can jetliner was blamed on starlings 
scoop^ into the turbines and fouling up 
the blades, Starlings feed on crickets, and 
one of the jet's vibrations sounds like a 
swarm of crickets.

The human race has paid for its prog
ress. How many more must die before 
we have solved the major problems of 
space flight? Only one thing is certain 
—there will always he a plentiful supply 
of men willing to dare the unknowm.

-BO B SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
How To Build A Family Of Fish

Kennedy and after some ot their 
smaller competitors refused to go 
along.

Last week the American Asso
ciation of Railroads put out a 
statemt'nt indicating that any 
wage increase for railway work
ers would force some roads to 
rai.se their rates

The statement s<iid an incioa.se 
of only 1 cent an hour would co.st 
310 million a year. By tli.it rea
soning the board's recommenda
tion of 10 cents an hour would 
cost $100 million.

At a dinner party the other eiening, I 
drew as the partner on my right a tall, 
dark, hand.some >tKing man who, out of 
the blue, asked me if I had ever looked .a 
gift goldfish in the eye 

As a matter of fact, this is one of the 
few problems with which I have n e \tT  
had to wrestle He said he had tried and 
it was no easy feat, as fish seem to lack 
powers of c-oncentration.

But there, is a difference be
tween the steel industry and rail
roads when it comes to raising 
prices or rates The government 
has no control ove. steel prices 
It does oxer railroad rates.

••MY WIFE AND I have a four-year old 
son. Tommy, who is in kindergarten.’’ he 
began "They don't just mess around with 
blocks and sand piles in that kindergar
ten The leai'hers have read that this is 
an age of .'•cience and kids had better 
learn to handle it So, at four. Master 
Tom was a.sked to select that science in 
which he wished to excel .And probably 
by counting or some other purely scientif
ic method, he came up with botany

go back and buy a goldfish bowl, a little 
sand for the bottom of it and fish food,** 
my dinner partner went on "So my wife 
went back to make these purchases while 
Tommy and I waited for her on the far 
or coward's side of the check-out counter.

"In a few moments she came back, paid 
for the food and shelter for the goldfish, 
but heforo she could make a breakaway 
she found another sack of water with a 
goldfish in her hand. Yes. the second pur
chase had come to fifty-three cents

"Now, Tommy was beside him.self Ha 
had two goldfish. But my wife and I re
alized that the bowl she had purchased 
was a one-fish bowl and not large enough 
to house a couple in comfort The check
out girl confirmed this.

THE STEEL indu.stry therefore 
could have defied Kennedy and 
let Its price increase stand If the 
railroads tried to raise rates, the 
Interstate Commerce Corr.mi.ssion 
could stop them 

It could, on the oDht hand, let 
a rate raise stand The ICC, an 
independent agency. diN-sn t nec
essarily have to follow the Presi
dent's economic thinking 

Kennedy, in a very c.iiitinus!y 
worded White House statement, 
axoided gi\ iifg his own fl.it en- 
dor.sement to the recommond.ition 
of the three-man ho.ird b«* appoint
ed March 3

The hoard's purpose was to try 
to find some solution to the dis
pute going on since September be
tween 11 unions and the nations 
railroads. Neither the unions nor 
the railroads haxe to accept the 
board's proposals

"NOW. IN Ol R New York kitchen wa 
haxe a few artificial geraniums But they 
wouldn't do Tommy wanted something 
growing. So we decided to t.ike him to a 
five and-dime over on Lexington Avenue 
When we got him in the store, he choce 
a small pot of ixy and another of philo
dendron." Tommy's father continued. "1 
was in charge of Tommy and the plants 
and my wife was in charge of the ex 
chequer. When she went through the 
check-out counter, the hill came to fifty- 
one cents, and my wife suddenly found 
herself clutching a pliofilm hag holding 
a pint of water and a goldfish.

"SO MY POOR WIFE went back to tho 
fish-bowi counter She decided to skip tha 
two fish howl and buy the big. economy 
three-fish or design-for-living-size bowl Ot 
course, it required more sand and mora 
fish food.

"It makes me nerxous just to tell you 
this." Tommy's father said "But when 
my wife paid for the bigger bowl, plus 
more sand and food, she suddenly found 
a larger plio(jlm bag. with a quart of 
water and two goldfish in her hands Mt 
little woman had hit the jackpot with n 
78-cent purchaite. entitling her to a pair 
of fish

"REFORE MY WIFE could say that she 
had purchased no goldfish, the girl at 
the check-out counter explained that this 
was the day they gaxe goldfish away 
with exery purchase in exce.ss of fifty 
cent.* W> were home free for one cent 

"Tommy was jumping up and down with 
excitement He had already extracted the 
pliofilm hag. water and fish from my 
wife's nerxeless hand His plant* were for
gotten I could see that botany was out 
the window and ichthyology in, as aoon 
as he could pronounce it

"WKLL. IMFRE was nothing to do but

"BEFORE SHF, could stagger hack to 
the bowl counter again. I hit her over th* 
head and dragged her. Tommy and the 
four goldfish home We put three fLsh in 
the big bowl and one in the small howl. 
Then the psychiatrist at Tommy's kinder
garten wrote iiv saying that Tommy was 
getting an anxiety syndrome, worrying 
for (ear the one fish was lonesome.

"Of course." s.nd tnv dinner partner, 
"i had to go out and buy a four-fish 
bowL But I was no fool I scouted a five- 
and dime xxhere Ihev weren't giving axvay 
anxihing So now" he concluded gloomily, 
"we are sexen "
'Cppyrtfiht IMJ I’Biieil Frafir* lac >

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Unconstitutional Amendments

W.\SHINGTON — The busineas of Con
gress has slowed down The Senate is 
engaged in a "filihu.ster," or lengthy de
bate, which represents a desperate aZ 
tempt by a small group of dedicated men 
to saxe the Constitution from being vio
lated by a majority who are seeking al
legedly to protect "civil rights "

IF THE VOTE to shut off debate, known 
as "cloture." were to succeed in getting 
tho two-thirds majority it requires, there 
is a 51 per cent majority ready to pass 
a bill which would take away from the 
states the right to set the qualifications 
for voters This would be an unconstitu
tional act, and many senators who feel 
they must vote in favor of it (or political 
reasons back hom e.are secratly hoping 
"cloture" will fail and that the "literacy" 
measure will never get through both 
houses. Then they would presumably re
tain the favor of the minority groups even 
though the bill doesn't become law.

It's a transparent case of hypocrisy in 
public office. It couldn’t happen if the 
XlfWican people knew all the circum
stances But the gap in communication be
tween the people snd their government is 
in some respects not much different from 
what it was nearly a century ago. Then, 
as now, a fraud ran be perpetrated and 
the Constitution completely disregarded 
without encountering the protest that cer
tainly would come if the people were told 
all the facts so that t h ^  could understand 
the issues.

TODAY, FEW PEOPLE in the United 
States know, for instance, that the Four
teenth and Fifteenth Amendments — on 
which the whole controversy over "dvil 
rights" laws is baaed -> were never legally 
adopted.’

Few people know that the Supreme 
Court of the United States has repeatedly 
dodged the issue and refused to consider 
any case involving the legality of the meth
od used in "ratifying" those two proposed 
amendnents to the Constitution The alibi 
or exnise given is that these are questions 
involving the "political departments" of 
the government and what are termed 
"political questions.”

AIX THE HISTORY books describing, 
the events that occurred after' the war 
between the states was over agpee on the 
(acto. Both Presidento Lincoln and Johs- 
■aa iswed a proclamation of amnesty and 
Mt up provisktoal govemmsnta to aO of

the Southern stairs Constitutional corv 
x'rnfions were conxened in each, and new 
slate governments and members of Con. 
gre.ss were elected Before the end of the 
year, the new legi.slaturrs had ratified 
the Thirteenth Amendineni. which abol
ished slavery, and their action was ac
cepted as formal ratification by legally 
constituted slate governments. When, how- 
ever, the newly elected senators and rep. 
resentatives presented themselves at th# 
opening of Congress on December 4, 18M, 
they were refused admittance by the "rad- 
ical Republicans," »ho were in control.

THIl.SE SA.ME STATE governments con
tinued to function through 18«5 but de
clined to ratify the Fourteenth Amend- 
ment, which had been proposed by Con
gress in June of that year. The Republl. 
can party then pushed through in AprU 
1887 the first of the "Reconstruction Acts.** 
This divided .the South into fix’e military 
dlsDicts, imposed’martial rule, and mad# 
ratification of the Fourteenth Amsnd. 
ment the price for restoration of livil 
government and full rights in the union.

President Johnson vetoed the measure 
as plainly uncnnstilutional. but the bill was 
passed ovM his veto. Federal troops were 
stationed throughout the South and in one 
instance in a lcgi.slative chamber itself. 
Coercive tactics were used to set up rump 
legislatures, 'as white v o tm '  generally 
were disenfranchised At the point of tha 
hayoffel. the Southern states one by ona 

ratified" the Fourteenth Amendmaat, 
until the requisite number had been ob
tained by Jubr.1888.

SECRETARY OF STATE Seward, who 
also had served ia Lincoln's cabinet and 
was an outstanding lawyer, hesitated to 
accept the "ratiflcatlon" process as legU^ 
and publicly said ko. Congress thereupon, 
by joint resolufiop ordered him to pro- 
claim the amendment to have been rati
fied It had no right to do so

The Fifteenth Amendment was similarly 
adopted under virtually the same condi
tions.

IT IS NOT TOO late for the Fourtceath 
and Fifteenth smendmenls to be resub
mitted to the statM for ratifiration. if only '  
to eraM a disgraceful chapter to Amorlean » 
Witory. It would bo ■ fitting centennlol 
celtbrsUon. g  *
(Owyieto. iSM. Tw« RmM TtMwn, *s m  -*
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Unions, c xecutives
‘I

Lash Paiiels Report

Buttea, a S-meaUi-oid Pekingese pap. owaed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeha West et Bryan, adepts 
a  **waii-aBd-tee’' attitude towards aa Intruder

la Us domalu. Tba flTe-aad-dirae store terrapla 
and Us poteattal buddy have yet to reach coin- 
mea grouads of uaderstaadiag.

Red Psychology, Iganiiation alliea for further prob* 
ATHENS, Greece (AP>—U.S. mg talka with the Soviets on 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, Berlin, said today the Soviet Un* 
seeking approval of all the United ion currently wants the West to 
States' North Atlantic Treaty Or-1 think no Berlin criila is pending.

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Non- 
<X>eratinf rail unions and railroad 
executives today criticized a pub- 
Ua board's recommaodatlon to 
P re s id ^  Kennedy that 450,000 
union members get a llOO-mllUon 
annual pay increase.

The union spokesmen, describ
ing as deplorsble the board’s rec- 
Qmmsndntioa Thursday of a lO.S 
cent hourly average increase, 
thought it was too low. The rUl 
lead m  said H waa too high.

O. E. Lsighty, chairman of tha 
committee repreeenting 11 unions 
of nonoperating rail employes— 
those engaged in service and 
maintenance as contrasted with 
enjfineers and other operating per
sonnel—said the proposed pay in
crease “ departs from sU recog
nized standards of Justice in 'vage 
determination."

REPEATS CHARGE
He repeated his charge that the 

railroads bad tried to prejudice 
tte  board In advance by declaring 
last month that a wage increase 
meant a rate hike.

The unions, whose workers av
erage ts.43 an hour, had aought 
a 25 cent increase.

The estimated IKXVmillion coat 
of the lOJ cent increase com
pares with a net income of $282 
million reported hy all U.S. rail
roads la IMl.

Said Wayne Johnston, Illinois 
Central president: "Where are we

It's worae than i their own and 
tereat"

going to get it? 
the steel lettkinent.’'

Beo Heinemaa. chairman of 
Northweatem Railway, called the 
three-man public board’s reconv- 
noendstions "a  very severe blear 
to the Industry. It is difficult to 
see whwe we’ll get the money."

WAGE HIKE
In aa apparent allusion to Pres

ident Kennedy’s stated desire that 
wage settlententa generally con
form to jproductivtty increaaaa, 
Leighty aafd in his E lem ent:

‘T o  conform to that policy 
would have required a wage in
crease for these raUway workers 
much greater than that which the 
emergency board recommends. 
Railroad labor’s productivity has 
risea much faster than the gener
al national average.’’

Kennedy carefully refrained 
from endorsing the board’s report 
after receiving it at the White 
House Thunday. He said it rep
resented a diligent effort to help 
solve the big pay dispute and that 
he was gratiflM to note the board 
maintained its proposals and stay-! 
ad within administration economic ' 
guides.

"It la DOW the plain duty of 
both parties." the President: 
stated, "to negotiate a responsive | 
end noniflflatlonary settlement in)

in the public in-

NO STATEMENT
In Chicago a spokeannan for 

the Western Carriers Conference 
Committee said there would be no 
statement until the cmiference 
had an opportunity to study tte  
recommendatiooa.

Under the law, both aidas have
10 days in which to bargain be
fore a strike can be calhKl. The
11 unions have already obtained 
authority from their members to 
order a walkout at the end of the 
noatrike period.

The emergency board, headed 
by labor aroitrator Saul Wallen 
of Boston, roundly criticised the 
rail industry and unions tvr poor 
bargaining records in-past years.
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BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP> - 
lld-lioe Democrats hsve regained 

itrol of party machinery ui Ala- 
and with It the power to 

>vent another statea rights
residential revolt.
Virtually complete returns from 
leaday’a primary gave the loy- 

list faction at least 29 ssats on 
incoming 72-member State

>mocratic Executive Committee 
id a chance to pick up eight 
lore

I Statea lighters who spear- 
laded the 1980 upnaing—which 
|w six of Alabama'a 11 electoral 
illege votes go to Sen. Harry 
^T(i. D-Va., instead of Demo- 
ratic nominee John F. Kennedy 
rwere sure of no more than 25 
laces on the new commlttM.

, The six stales lights electors 
fj|io ran aa Democrats refused 
Ip east their ballots for Kennedy 

rause of tha national party’s 
risl stand.
Loyalisla won 27 state commit- 

seats outright in Tuesday's 
-tjon snd 10 seats were to be 

icided In a May 29 runoff be- 
luie no on# got a majority of 
tesday’s votes in those contests.

the party regulars will get 
VO of them sutomatically be- 

iaiise in both instances loyalist 
fill be running against loyaUsi 

In the remaining algbt undc- 
ided race*, it will be loyalist 

rs states rightar.
In putting loyalists back In con- 

-ol of the state committee, the 
>rs reacted Just as they did 
years ago feUowing another 

Itates rights revolt All II proei- 
iential electors h) the 1948 elec- 
ion had withheld their ballots 
-om Harry S. Truman.

P E N N E Y ’S
%/

a

Here it le^ANOTHER BIG 60th ANNIVERSARY 
YEAR OFFER AT PENNEY'S ONLY!

DALLAS (AP>-Trustees of 
Boutbem Methodbt University 

ly veled to raise tuition,
. cd a record budget and an- 

Inounced the hiring of a nationally 
nowB expart to help SMU plan 

for the future.
The tuition boost of $75 will 

increase cost from $325 to $400 
per student each semester.

A new budget of $8.932JP161 
was adopted for academic year 
1942-M It’s the biggest in SMU 
history, comparing with this 

esr’t  record-nigh oudget of $8,- 
17.7IO.il.
’The board announced Dr. OItver 

C. CarmIchJiel. a leading author
ity on higher education, will next 
year became a •enlor consultant 
for a proposed master plan study 
te outline future academic and 
campua growth of the university.

Dr, Carmichael, former chan- 
callor of Vanderbilt Univarsity 
and formar president of the Car' 
negia Foundation for Advance- 
mant of Taaching. it preaently 
a  consultant to the Ford Founds 

U.lico.
"The queetion of a tuitlotT ralae 

Is always difficult.’’ saki Preai- 
dent Tate. "In the case of South
ern Methodist University It re
flects a nationwide trend of rising 

.-costa 8»d devaluod currency and 
tha naed and determination of 

...thli unlveraity to keep improving 
I  Its adncational offering."

He said that in recent years 
SMU has faced fierce competition 
la retaining outstanding teachers.

The average faculty salary a t 
SMU has Increaaed from 18,165' 

$7,487 sbice IW . an Increasa 
ef IT per cent. 'The U. S. av e rH i 
s about $1,144, he said.

Tech Day Set

i PENNEY'S
I c b c d t ,
I  ‘^ A T j v j v e R S ^ ^

I
J our regularly 2,98 

* Dacron, nylon, cotton
on sale now e e e •

Half Slips 1  66 
reg. 1.98 NOW

\-

DACRON-COTTON BEAUTY
Lusciout Colors, Too!
The news to o u t . . . Penney’s carnival of fashion 
again brings fresh fashion lovers in Dacron<ot* 
ton! Delightfully new and so easy to launder!
Choose your summer partner now . . . CHARGE
m

O n n i i B i o f
> » a

BKhion

60 yean of fashion know* 
how have gone into Pen* 
ney*! famous Adonna sUpa. 
So, it’s news whan you can 
buy them at lower than ouit 
usual big bargain prices. 
Witneu these In a dellghtr 
fully cool blend of Dacron* 
Polyester, nylon ’n cotton. 
iSiaed with rufflaa, em
broidery, pleats. Shadow* 
p a n e l e d ,  proportioned. 
Scoop by the armful In 
white, sunny colors, black. 
Petite, average, tall, SS te 
44; one atjde to 12. Half 
allps, small medluin, lar|B», 
even an extn, extra ItrgiL ‘
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Getting The Run-Around
Bi|C Sprtat't iM>w I.&-mUUMi-call«B el«vaM  wa- 
tr r  ataraga laak. aArtkaaat af (ka prasaat amallar 
Uak oa Nartk RuaaaU. la lialag faat. Tha gaatir 
alap tka aaatar 4 rr Haar la kalag aaad ta UR 
tka baltam rloi af tka aaw Uak wUK-k raaU

aa tka II lags ara«a4 tka oatal«)a MMont ilUmalar 
at tka tank. Tka taak la baiag built, undar roa- 
traat. by Chiraga Brtdga aad Ima Warka uadar 
tka rlty'a Maatar Plaa Bond Pragram.

Typo Union's Anniversary 
Is Marked By Celebration
rOI/)RADO SPRINGS. Colo -  

Tha 110-yaar-old IntamatKMial 
pegr.iphical I'nion will throw a 

huga birthday party hara Satur
day and Sunday, to which almoat 
avarybody has baan invited, in- 
cltKling Praaidant Kennady 

To enhance tha faativa ocraaton, 
tha union will throw in for good 
maaaura a calebration of iho TWh 
annivaraary of tha I'nion Prinlara 
Home and tha formal dedication

About too See 
Yoga Program
Mora than tno panont turned 

out Thurarfay evening for a dam- 
•nstratioo of Yoga by Bala Knak- 
na. Yogi and teach^ of the an- 
oeot Hindu art. according to Joo 
la*ach. phyaical director of tho
Vmca

The damonatration «aa itaged in 
the Y gymnaaium Krishna took 
UT only Hatha Yoga, the physical 
eKercise portion of the practice 

Khihna will conduct cla.saea in 
Vo2<'’ beginning tonight at I  p m 
Th. last of the five clam penoda 
w ill he Wednetday night At pret- 
rnt there are four more parsons 
airollad and about that number 

indicated they may wish to 
join Tha claw is still open for 
registration I^ach said 

Coal of tha five lessons is flS. 
Tha lessons will taka up tha basic 
axarcisas from tha many used in 
Yoga, proper posture and braaUi- 
kic

Krishna is making a tour of the 
western hemisphere to t e a c h  
Hatha A'oga He has just complet
ed a class at Midland and will go 
from here to San Antonio

WEATHER

of tho new and expanded ITU 
Training Center, where membari 
are trained in thg, new technol
ogies of the graphic arts

Host.s for the occasion will be 
the rrU s principal officers and 
members o ' its executi^e council, 
Elmer Brown, president. William 
R (Totid. secretary-treasurer, and 
vice presidents John J  Pilch. A. 
Sandy Besu and Joe Bailey.

The thousands of guests expect
ed to attend from all sections of 
the United States and Canada will 
inspect the huge new Training 
Center, where the ITi: has assem
bled perhaps the largest and most 
complete assortment of photo
graphic. electronic and electrical, 
and chemical printing devices and 
equipment to be found in the 
world.

They wtI' watch dern^stratHMs 
of the rrU ’i own inventwot. the 
famous rn .’ Ruling Machine and 
the Washa-Mat, which are con
sidered notable contributions to 
progress in the graphic arts in
dustry.

They may visit the Union Print
ers Home, which is a symbol 
of the unselfishness of the union 
printing craftsmen of the United 
States and Canada The home, es
tablished and operated at a cost 
of over C l millioB. paid out of 
th«‘ pockets of ITli members, is a 
haven for its elder members and 
provides up-to-date medical, hos
pital and .vinatorium facilities Re
tired members live there in a 
nhniesome atmosphere of congen-

E. C. Stewart 
Dies Today

niinri
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Eddie C. Stewart. 41. truck 
driver for Steere Truck lines, 
was found dead by his wife in 
his hed S t i  OS a m Friday. He 
had been dead about four hours, it 
was estimated by doctors, at the 
time she discovered the body.

Jess Slaughter, justice of the 
peace, ruled natural causes in the 
death.

Mr Stewart, who'lived at 217 
I'tah. had returned to his home 
Monday from the h o ^ ta l  where 
he had been a surgery patient He 
had undergone heart surgery in 
1957

He was horn on Jan. IS, ICI, 
in Gorman

Survivors Include his widow; 
two sons. Eddie Stewart J r ,  Big 
.Spring, and Joe Stewart. Oovis 
AFB. N. M ; two stepsons. Mi
chael CcMirtney, AJtua AFB. Okla . 
and Jerry GwrUiey. Big Spring; 
one d au ^ te r. Barbara Stewart, 
Rising Star; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs S. F. Stewart. Meiliel; four 
brothers. E. M Stewart. RnUn. 
E. L. Stewart and T. T Stewart,- 
Perryton. B 'G Stewart, Merkel; 
two sisters. Mrs W H Johnson,

; Arlington, and, Mrs W. F. Gohel.
I Perryton There is one grand- 
’ child.

F u n e r a l  arrangemenia are 
pending at the .N'alley-Pickle Fu- 

[ neral Home.

Airman's Funeral . 
Is Still Pending

I .No arrangements have been 
; made for the funeral services of 
i Atrmsn 2 C. Joseph Kinsel, 24. who 
: was killed early Thursday morn- 
‘ ing in a car wreck, 
i Nalley-Pirkle Funeral Home has 

no information on whether the 
body IS to be shipped back to 
Hampton. Iowa, w h m  the young 
airman lived.

An autnpsy was performod on 
the victim w the crash and the 
body has not as ys( been relnosod 
to tha Rmeral home by the Air 
Forao.

iality and comfort, cheered by 
their close association and the un 
derstanding of their own kind 

May S Is the IlOth atiniversary 
of the ITU and May 12 will mark 
the home's TOlh birthday The oc
casion will also be ceM rated by 
the union’-s almost mo local un
ions throughout the two nations 
covering it* jurisdiction.

Judges Named 
In Glasscock
GARDEN c m '  'SCI -  Mrs 

Fred Ratliff. Glasscock Cdunly 
Democratic chairman, has an
nounced the judges and clerks for 
the party primary here Saturday,

They are
Box 1—Courthou.M> — Mrs Ron- 

nell McDaniel, judge. .Mrs R T. 
Duncan, assist.vnt judge Mrs R. 
C .Schafer, Mrs Carl Hightoaer, 
clerks

Box 2 — Courthouse — Mrs Bry
ant Hams, judge. Mrs Willie 
Ratliff, assistant judge. Bryant 
Hams, clerk.

Box 2—Ixiis O'Barr Smith home 
—Mrs lois O'Barr Smith, judge 

Box 4-Ia*es Store—Mrs J J. 
Overton, judge.

Box S—Hillger box at Doug Cot
ter's house—R R Seidenberger, 
judge. Doug Cotter, assistant

Box 5—Harry Echols hox at D 
M White home — Harry Echols 
judge, D M White, assistant 
judge

Box 7—Sohio Camp hox—Mrs. 
Ben Drews judge; Mrs Scott, as
sistant

Box *—SI I.awrenct box—A L. 
Henrichi. judge

Boy Arrested 
In Stolen Car
A 17-year-old boy. who laid he 

was absent without leave from 
Fort Hood, was arrested on US 
M west last night when a Big 
Spring officer saw the car the boy 
was driving without a front li
cense plate.

Patrolman James Raker said he 
slopped the car and the driver 
told him he had taken H from 
the Jerry Metcalf car lot for a 
joy ride. The boy also said he had 
pasmed his clothing at a aervice 
station on US sn west for money 
to buy gas

He spent the night in the city 
jail

Indian Guides 
Elect Officers
New officers were elected at a 

Y Indian Guide Longhouse meet- 
j ing held Thursday night at the 

YMCA, gccording to Curtisa U. 
Chatham, program secretary..

The new chief, replacing Graa- 
viile Hahn, is Ralph Hughes Oth
er new off.cers are Ike Robb, tal
ly keeper; Chub Jones, medicine 
man; and M. Weber, wampum 
bearer.

The men will aasume their new 
offices at a meeting May 12 
during an overnight campout 
scheduled at M ou Creek Lake.

. t

Hurt In Fall
T. D. Popjoy, an employe on 

the Grace ammonia piiwit. snf- 
fered s h a d e r  iajuriM when he 
feel from a scaffold early today. 
He was taken to the Makmc-Ho- 
gan Hcwpital Foundation in ■ lU- 
vw FMBorpl Hoom ainbulBBee.'

The Veterana Administration 
Vohioteer Servient Advisory Com- 
mittM heard rccommendationa (or 
recruitment of voluntora at a 
meeting Thuraday afternoon a t  tha 
hoahital. About M peraena taaro 
preaent, according to V. J. Belda, 
hospital director.

Recommendations submitted by 
Major Robert L. Short, command
er of the local Salvation Army 
post, were;

1. To form a subcommittae of 
VAVS members to recruit volun
teers from among civic cluba and 
organizations as well as individ
uals.

2. To establish a speaker bu
reau of VAVS members to speak 
to clubs about volunteer work at 
the hospital.

3. To designate a week aa VA 
volunteer information week and 
to provide speakers for clubs dur
ing that time.

4. Tn invite presidents and com
manders of organizations to at
tend a VAVS Advisory committee 
meeting.

5. To have VAVS members in
vite organizations to the hospital 
for special guided tours.

These recommendations will be 
presented for adoption at the next 
VAVS .\dvisory Committee meet
ing.

June 4 was set as the date for 
the next Junior Volunteer Orienta
tion and Indoctrination program.

Dr H. C. Em.sting, chief of staff, 
discussed a program for volun
teers who live in distant cities 
and are unable to work at the 
hospital. Their work could be with 
patients who are no longer hoe- 
pitalized and who have either re- 

I turned honte or to nursing homes, 
i

; New Building 
Is On Agenda
Approval of final plans for a 

j rehabilitation building at the Rig 
Spring State Hospital is on the 

I agenda for a meeting of the board 
of Texas .Slate Hospital and Spe- 

I cial Schools May 14.
"It IS pretty much a routine 

I matter at this point," Dr Preston 
j E Harrison, superintendent of the 
I hospital, said "The plant have 
I been approved."
I Dr Harrison will attend the 
meeting It will he conducted at 

j the Centra' Office. 4405 North La
mar Boulevard, Austin.

The rehabilitation center will he 
huih at a cost of about 5346.000. 
it will house an auditorium, can
teen. occupational therapy and vo
cational r^abilitation therapy tee 
lions

Office area in the building will 
jjndude room for the volunteer co-
1 ordinator s office, a lounge area 
' and offices for volunteer workers.

The building will he located in 
the quadrangle of wards and will 
he behind the admini.stration build 
ing

Historical Meet 
Held In McCamey
Kenneth Pace, assistant man

ager of the Chamber of Com
merce. and Kenneth Roach, li
brarian at Howard Couoty Junior 
College, are -representing Big 
Spring at a meeting of County 
Historical Survey Committees b ^  
ing conducted in McCamej'

The purpose of the meeting is 
to emphasize marking historical 
sites of tourist interest in Texas.

A Tex IS historical building me
dallion was to b« dedicated for 
the firat acbool building m Mara
thon with Mra. Frank Wedin. a 
member of the Brewster County 
historical survey committee, ac
cepting the medallion The Mara
thon schoolhouse was built in UM 
and is now the clubhouse of the 
Marathon Study Club, which ini
tiated restoration of the building 
in 1934

.lohn Ben Shepperd. Texas Stale 
Historical Survey Committee, ia 
directing the meeting which began 
at 11 a m today at the high achool 
auditorium in McCamey.

Scouting Leaders 
Map Camp Plans
Scout leaders met at Howard 

County Junior College Thursday 
night, 17 strong in a round table 
meeting to plan activities for June, 
Bit) McRrc. .Scout executive, said 

"The diatrict committee met in 
the Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building at the same 'tim e.” he 
said. ' The 20 leaders form the 
operating, organizational and lead
ership committee"

They heard a report on member
ship and were told that some gain 
was shown hut was about to level 
off

"The main part of the meeting 
waa outlining the program for the 
camping season in June and a lot 
of interest is apparent for this 
series," McRee said

Mrs. Harlan 
Dies Thursday
Mrs Mollie L Harlan. 74, died 

in a Waco hospital about 5 30 p.m. 
‘Thursday. She was a former resi
dent ,  of Big Spring, moving to 
Waco fix years ago.

Funeral aervices will he held at
2 p.m. Saturday in the Compton 
Funeral Home Chapel with burial 
in Oakwood Cemetery in Waco.

Survivora include two aons, 0 . 
0 . Ferrell, Waco, and J. E. Fer
rell, El Paao. and tero daughters, 
Mrs. H. A. Knight and Mra. H. E. 
Pact, bath M Waoa.

It may he a month before a 
ruling la' handed down in Houa- 
ton by the U. S. Diatrict Court on 
the habeas corpus petition of Vin
cent A. Gomez, Howard County 
man now aerving seven years in 
the state penitentiary at Hunts- 
vUle.

Gil Jonea, diatrict attorney,' who 
aopearad in the federal court 
Wadniiaday to reaUt Gomez’s pe
tition. u U  that Ralph Caton, judge 
of the llSth District Court in which 
Gomez was tried and found guilty, 
will have to go to Austin Monday 
to make a deposition. Bobby West.

special investigator for the dis
trict attorney's office, will also be 
iQ Austin Monday to giva his do- 
position In the case.

These will be filed in the court 
before Judge Joe Ingraham with 
briefa by the state and by the 
defense. Jones said. It may be 
several weeks, he explained, be
fore the court rules on the petition.

At the hearing Wednesday aa 
witneaaes and as attorneys were 
Jones, representing the itate; 
Bernard Golding, attorney for Go
mez; Bill Eyuen, Big Spring, 
who was appointed as defenaa at-

toraey for Gomez in his trial here; 
Wayne Baaden, another Big Spring 
attorney, who had appeared as 
counsel for Gomes; T. T. DeLand, 
a witneaa In the caae; and a  rep- 
resentative of the attorney gen
eral’s office.

Gomez was tried here and U m d  
guilty of receiving and ccmcealing 
stolra property. Hia punishment 
was f ix ^  at aeven y ean  in the 
state prison. He now aedis a new 
trial through' the medium of a 
writ of habeas corpus—alleging, 
among other th in^ , that he was 
deprived of the right to hia own 
attorney at the hearing here.

O IL REPORT

Martin W ildcat To Seek 
Spraberry At 8,750 Feet

An 9.750 - foot Martin County 
Spraberry wildcat heads three new 
sites staked in the area. It is So- 
cony Mobil Oil Company's No. I 
C. E. Donham, about 22 miles 
north of Stanton.

The project is about four miles 
northeast of a lone Spraberry 
strike and about 44  miles south
west of the Ackerly (Dean) field.

Another Spraberry venture, in 
Dawson County, is Pan American 
No. 1 C. M. Tumbow, an old duster 
which will be plugged back to 
check that pay in the Breedlove 
field. It was drilled formerly to 
12,182 feet and will be plugged 
back to 9..VM) feet.

The final site is Mallard Petrol
eum No. 1 Undsey, an 11.2n0-foot 
project set in the Lindsey (Strawn) 
field in Dawson County.

Also in Dawson County, Shell 
No. 1 Cone reported traces of oil 
on top of recovery from a zone 
between 11.719-900 feet This pro.v- 
pector is shout 12 miles west of 
Lamesa

A Howard County Wichita-Al- 
bany lest, Ray Smith No. 1 March- 

I banks returned 90 feet of gas in 
I Ihe drillpipe on a test between 
! 5.094-104 feel The explorer is 

about six miles south of Coahom.<«.

Borden
Cosden No 1 Slaughter is drill

ing in lime and shale below 9,420 
feet Tho site is 4,909 feet from the 
south and 2.259 feet from the east 
lines of section 12-33-3n. T4P sur
vey.

Texaco No. 1 E. V. Comelt is a 
duster at 8.102 feet The hole is 
in section 2-39. TIrP survey, in 
the Huddle-Manning field.

Dowson
flhell No 1 Cone tested a aec- 

lion between 11,719-900 feet and 
returned 9.975 feet of drilling mud 
with a trac t of oil on top of tho 
recovery. Tool was open one hour. 
Tho operator is now drilling be
low 11.994 feet I.ocotion is C NW 
NW, section 98 M, EIARR sur- 
vey.

Texaco No 1 Painter is running 
24 inch tubing to 11.301 feet. It is 
C SE NW. section 23 39-4n. TAP 
survey.

Mallard Petroleum No I Lind
sey is a new site in the Lindsey
I Strawn) field. It is projected to
II 200 feet by rotary and is 990
feet from the east and 1.950 feet 
from the south lines of section 
132-M. ELARR survey, on an 99- 
acre lease about 19 miles west of 
Lamesa. -  ,

Pan American No, 1 C M Turn- 
how ia an old well in the Breedlove 
field which ia scheduled to he 
plugged hack to test the Spraberry 
field It is set to be plugged hack 
to 9.500 feet after bring a failure 
at 12.112 feet Location is 590 feet 
from the north and 990 feet from 
the west lines of labor 14-292, Bor
den rSL  survey, on a 177-acre 
leaae about three miles southwest 
of Patricia.

Glasscock
Sinclair No 1 Boyd is making 

hole below 9.172 feet in lime and 
shale The venture is 1.990 feet 
from the south and 1,990 feet from

Oil Survey 
Restrained
I>ONGVIEW. Tex. <APl -  A 

temporary injunction against the 
Texas Railroad Commission re
straining the commission from 
conducting a survey of F.ist Tex
as oil wells has been jssiiod by 
Dial. Judge Bam R. Hall of Long
view,

Hall ordered p hearing on the 
injunction at 10 a.m. May II.

Key Witness 
In Estes Case
DALLAS fAP)—A witness will

ing to discuss key information on 
Billie Sot Estes' relations with the 
Agriculhire Department has been 
located, the Dallas Morning News 
said today in a copyrighted story.

He ia N. Battle Hales, 49. a 
quarter-century veteran of the de
portment. who aa far back aa last 
fall recommended that the Estes 
case be referred to the Justice 
Department, the News aaJd.

Subsequently, he was barred 
from hia office and shifted to an
other job, tho Newt' itorv tqr 
Robort 1. Baakia m UL

the east lines of section 9-36-Ss, 
TAP survey.

Texaco - TXL No. 1 Currie 
squeezed perforations * between 
6,892-912 feet and is waiting on 
cement to set. The explorer is 
C SW SW. section 22-34-3S. TAP 
survey.

Texaco-TXL No. 1 Reynolds is 
bottomed at 9,619 feet and the 
operator is preparing to run drill- 
stem tests on an unreported for
mation between 9.575-919 feet It 
spots C .NE NE, section 24-32-4S, 
TAP survey.

Howard
Abel and Bancroft .No. 1 Colo is 

digging in limo and shale below 
5,525 feet. liooation ii C NW SE, 
section 12-29, HATC survey.

Smith No 1 Marchhanks re
ported a missrun on a teat at- 
temp.ed Thursday between S.0I3-

Formby Urges 
WT Turnout
AUSTIN — Marshall Formby, a 

Plainview lawyer and a candidato 
for governor, predicted in his Aus
tin state headquarters today that 
a strong West Texas vote will put 
him in the run-off. Formby noted 
that this would be one of the cloe- 
est gubernatorial races ever to be 
held in Texas history and pre
dicted that there would be little 
difference in the number of votea 
between the lop and the bottom 
persons in the race. A strong West 
Texas vote would easily put the 
run-off within his reach, ha aaid.

The former highway commis
sion chairman noted that one of 
the main issues of the race was 
domination by individual groups 
and cliques and that he visa the 
only candidate in the race not 
dominated by I.BJ or Washington 
or Austin cliques.

"I am my own boss and I am 
obligated only to the individuaJ," 
he said, “and I think that this ia 
the philosophy of most West Tex
an s"

Formby is a 1932 graduate of 
Texas Tech, he served four years 
as County Judge of Dickens Coun
ty; four years as State Senator 
from the l^ibbock Di.strict on the 
Highway Commission for six 
years; a West Texas businessman 
for 20 years. Formby will be in 
Lubbock with supporters on Fri
day evening.

CHOIR TO 
GIVE CONCERT
The Big Spring High .Sebeei 

Ckelr will give Us spring een- 
cert this evening In the high 
school audUerium. Ellsworth 
Winden will be directing.

Certnln time it 9 p.m. aad 
tickets at the deer ere 75 cents 
for adalts. 35 cents for sta- 
dents.

The choir will present heth 
aecninr and rellgiees mnsic. 
The Madrigal greep will be a 
featnre of Uie prsgram.

Legion Meeting 
Is In El Paso

33 feet. The operator circulated 
for samples, cleaned up and went 
back for a drlllstem test of a sec
tion between 5,094-KM feet. Tool 
was open one hour and recovery 
was 1,110 feet of sulphur water 
and 90 feet of gas in the drillpipe. 
Operator is now drilling in linte 
below 5,199 feet. The site is 990 
feet from the north and 330 feet, 
from the west lines of section 
28 31-is. TAP survey

C. D. Turner No. 1 E L. Phil
lips, a re-entry trying for the Gear 
Fork about two miles northwest 
of the Bond field, is a duster at 
4.750 feet. The hole is C SE SE. 
section 19-S3-2n. TAP survey, 
about 11 miles northwest of Big 
Spring.

Martin
Barnes No 1 Slaughter is pre

paring to run correlation logs. 
Drillsite is C SW ,NW, section 89 B. 
Bauer and Cockrell survey.

Texaco No 1 DeKaib it digging 
below 5.000 feet in lime. It spots 
C SE SE, labor 12 200, Boi^en 
CSL survey.

Socony Mobil Oil Company. Inc. 
has set an 9.7SO-foo( Martin Coun
ty Spraberry wildcat, the No. 1 
C. E. Donham. about 22 miles 
north of Stanton Location it 44 
miles southwest of the Ackerlv 
• Dean) field and C NW N'W, sec- 
tioa 3l-3S-3n. TAP survey.

Sterling

Abilene Man 
Seriously Hurt
Jack Lynch Wright, 39-year-ol<! 

yWlan millwright, suffered a bro- 
jm  leg, aevere lacerations and 

losa of much blood In a one-car 
accident on IS 20 at the Mosa 
C rert Lake road viaduct at 7; 35 
p.m. Thursday,

He is in the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital where it wae 

ed  hia condition waa satisfac
tory.

Highway patrol officers said 
that W’right. travelling at an esti
mated 80 miles an hour, came 
over the Moss Creek viaduct and 
crashed his 1993 sedan into the 
heavy guard rail.

Paaaersby came to the aid of 
the badly injured man, taking ac
tion which stemmed to some ex
tent the heavy flow of blood from 
extensive head injuries. A Nalley- 
Pickle ambulance took him to the 
Veterans Administration Hospital.

The car was demolished, the pa- 
tro’ reported.
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ChampUn No 2 Conger it dig
ging below 9.027 feet in lime and 
shale. This prospector spots C NW 
NW. section 721, HATC survey.

Modest Vole 
Is Expected
STANTON -  Unleu the pari

mutuel borsc race betting issue 
stirs up the voters, a r^ tiv e ly  
modest vote is anticipated in the 
Denujcratic primary here Satur
day.

Morgan Hail, county chairman, 
doesn't anticipate over a thousand 
votes. This would be roughly two- 
tbirds of the qualified voters 

Outsi(te of the state offices, 
there are few hoDy contested local 
races. There is rather lively action 
on the district front.

H. J. Blanchard. Don Hancock 
and Wesley Roberts arc seeking 
the nomination for senator from 
the 29th district. Ralph W. Caton 
and Harvey C. Hooser are oppos
ing each other for judge of the 
119th judicial district, and David 
Read and Ed Carpenter are 
s c a re d  off in the 79th legislative 
district race.

The only locally contested race 
is for commissioner of precinct 
No 3 with C. G. Standefer, V. E. 
Burton and .Maaon Coggin as can
didates. Joe Froman is unopposed 
in precinct No. 4.

Also running without opposition 
are Jim McCoy, county judge; 
Elmo Reed, county treasurer; 
Doris Stephenson, district and 
county d i r t ;  and Roy Pickett, 
county attorney.
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EL PA.SO — I,egionnaires and 
•Auxiliary members from the 19th, 
17th, I9th. 19th and 2tat Congres
sional Districts, comprising the 
Fourth Division of the American 
Legion, will asaemble here Satur
day and Sunday, for the annual 
spring convention. Maurice Kub- 
by, convention chairman, has an
nounced. '

Attending from Big Spring will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hill. Hill 
is district vice commander of the 
American Legion and Mrs. Hill is 
district Auxiliary president.

Saturday's activities include a 
rehabiUtatkm" conference. aa 
open house of the Legion Home 
at Santa F t  and Misaouri 9trM 
and the ennuel convention dence 
at the Cortes Terrace Ballroom 
at 9 p.m.

A joint aession of the Legion 
and Auxiliary will convene at 10 
a.m. Sunday with John L. Lake- 
man. vice commander of El Paao 
Poaf Na. 36. calling tha meeting 
to order. Fort Bliaa Color Guard 
will have charge of Colora. Tha 
main addreaa will be given by 
Department Commander Anbiagr 
U t Bullard. GaioaeviUa.

LES
PROCTER

Hia Travis County 
District Attemay

•  whs tiMtktd the Vitsraas' Land Fm lt. tbt 
staU iataraact proaiottr rKkat aad Lagia- 
lathrt brihiry.

•  who tarvtd hy fom tida ia Wirid War R aal 
Rarta.

•  wha as District sad Cemty Attaraty of Travis 
Caaaty for 13 ytars is tha caaMata if 
pravH shility aad gaaNficatiaa.
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Dixit Confident
WASHINGTON tAP)-_SoutiMnV’ 

era aeemed confident today that 
they had enough votea to avoid a 
Senate showdown on a bill de
signed to prevent racial diacrimi- 
nation in voter literacy teats.
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• • • • • • • • •
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(jill sour S I C. oflire tfxiay.

For all tba monty you ««•<* . , . 
WVot*»or yout Mod loc C-A.S-H
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Jungle Gynri
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  Peace 

Corps official says the training 
program for overseas duty is not 
' isljpied to turn out Tarzana or 

Janea-despite the charge of a •&- 
year-<dd widow that she was 
ousted for refusing to do pushups 
and run a  mile before breakfast.

Janie Fletcber, of Panhandle. 
Tex., aaid the Peace Corps ran 
her ragged at its training camp in 
Arecibo, Puerto Rico,' and finally 
dropped hei ffom a  group bound 
for duty in Brazil because she ob
jected to the physical training 
program.

The Peace Corps denied Mrs. 
Fletcher was pressed to under
take physical training beyond her 
ability.

“Obviously a woman of her 
years would not be' expected to 
perform like the younger people," 
Timothy J. Adams, acting chief 
of public information, said Thurs
day night.

Peace Corps Director Sargent 
Shriver said Mrs. Fletcher's dis
missal was not due to her in
ability to take part in physical 
conditioning.

“There were other reasons and 
these were discussed with her,” 
be said. “One of them was that of 
all candidates for Brazil she had 
the lowest language facility."

Mrs. Fletcher told a different

SOUTNWESTIM ttmSTMENT (OMPm; 
sai E. Srd Big Spring. Tea. ; 
3SS 8. 1st Laniesa. Tex. ‘

Economy Run 
Slated Sunday .
The Big Spring Volkswagen club 

will stage an economy run to San 
Angelo Sunday. The event is open 
to all VW owners in the area. An 
entry fee of one dollar a car will 
be charged. The group will meet 
at 9 30 a.m. at the Cosden station. 
Fourth and Gregg.

j Arriving in San Angelo the 
group will go to l.ake Nasworthy 

! for a picnic lunch. F.ach family 
I is asked to bring a covered dish. 
Trophies will be awarded to the 
sedan and bus registering tbe best 

I mileage when the cars complete 
I the run back in Big Spring.

DON YARBOROUGH
TONI6HTI
KEDY-TV, Channal 4

The ONLY candidate for Qevemcr weo 
is tor REPEAL Of ttw sales tax.
The ONLY candidaCe proposing a rural 
developfnent program to produca a new 
industry for every smatl town in Texas.
The ONLY candidate supporting Presi- 
dsrU Kennsdy's programs snd pledged 
to work d o s^  with our President 
The ONLY candidste favoring h<ghar 
old age pensions.

iPsM PsL Mr I

itory*-and whe told it in a letter 
to her senator, John G. Tower, 
R-Tex. She said aha waa dropped 
bacauaa "the staff a t the camp 
disliked nne because I objected to 
the training. There could have 
been no other reason."

Adams said the Fletcber matter 
"ia closed as far as we’re con
cerned." But Tower demanded an 
imastigation before tbe Senate 
votes 00 the Corps’ $BS.75-miIUoo 
budget.

Mrs. Flstcher said younger 
Peace Corps volunteers at the 
Puerto Rico camp stayed iq> until 
tbe wee hours and did much 
drinking. She said she was 
"cursed and shoved beyond my 
strength" in a program that 
“would do Juatica to any Army 
training.”

Shriver said he couldn't imagine 
anyone in the training camp curs
ing the Texas schoolteacher. He 
said night discussion groups were 
allowed to drink beer, but there 
was no moral laxity.

He said Peace Corps selections 
are based on merit, not politics, 
race, religion or age. “We have 
said from the beginning that 
Peace Corps standards would be 
high," Shriver said. “They have 
tOi be and we don't intend to relax 
them because of politicsl pres
sure."

Adams said Mrs. Fletcher was 
one of eight trainees dropped for 
various reasons from the Brazil- 
bound group.

"Every Peace Corps applicant 
is invited to training'with Um un
derstanding that there will be no 
final selection for overseas sssign- 
ment until it is over," he said.

He said three people over M 
successfully completed the train
ing program in Puerto Rico with
out complaint and now are over
seas.

One, Adams said, is Miss Sue 
: Sadow of San Francisco, who also 
was 65 when she entered training. 
She now is teaching in Sferra 

' Leone, he said.
Meanwhile, the Peace Corps 

i  came under congressiooal fire 
from another direction.

Rep. Glen Lipscomb, R-Calif., 
asked Atty. Gen Robert F. Ken
nedy, brother-in-law of Shriver, to 
look into the agency’s operations.

, Lipscomb said Shrivor “may bo 
violating the law by using appro
priated funds to lobby congress
men." He issued a statement say
ing the General Accounting Office 

j verified that the Corpe uied gov- 
; emment funds to send unsoUrited 
: letters to congressmen.

The C*Ufomia reprew ntative 
‘ said he got one of the letters 
I from Shriver praising tha Peace 
Corps and urging support for a 

iHousepasaad measure increasing 
the slse of tho organizattoo.

Gen. Longstreet's
Widow Dies At 99

REV. J. D. STEWART

Rev. Stewart 
To Lead Revival

The Rev. J. D. Stewart, pastor 
of tbo Eighth Avenue Baptist 
Church, Fort Worth, will bo the 
visiting evangelist for the spring 
revival which begins st ths For- 
Mn Baptist Church tonight.

I.iOadlng the singing will be the 
Rev. Billy Rudd, Big Spring, ac
cording to Rev. Carl Lee, pastor 
of the Forsan church.

Theme of the revival Is “Decide 
Now To Follow Jesus."

The schedule of services is: 
morning service at 8 a m., eve
ning service at 8 p.m. and prayer 
meeting s t 7.50 p.m.

The revival - will conclude 
May 15.

Teachers Lose 
-Court Attempt

DETROIT (API -  Seven teach
ers of Anchor Bay High School in 
.New Baltimore. Mich, failed 
Thursday to obtain a federal 
court injunction against tha 
school board, which had suspend
ed them for a  week.

Tbe teachers were suspended 
and tha scbool's principal. Rudy 
Kamiicbke, waa Tired by the 
board after they wore black arm 
bands of mourning following the 
oloction defeat of a teacher 
tenure propoeaL

Tbe board action precipitated a 
brief strike by most of the 
school’s 361 students, who pro
tested tbe suspensions snd the 
firing of Kamischke.

U.S. District Judge Theodore 
Levin denied the temporary in
junction and reprimanded tha 
teacher s. He found do basis for 
their charge that thair rights of 
freedom of speech had. been vio
lated.

Crossword Puzzle

6:00-6:30 P.M.

RE-iLEa 
Judg* M«od« F.

GRIFFIN
Supreme Court

PLACE NO. I
EndeMod by the lawyers ef 
Tatar in thair lar Pal by a ve#e 
ef S.IS5 ♦# 441. Tha lawyatt In 
Judga Grtffin’t homa coiwty ef 
Hale voted enanimeusly 
him. Laxryert in his opponent’s 
heme county of Petter voted 
7E te  17 in fever e( JwdM 
Griffin. Ask your attorney who 
it best qwalifiad fa serve on the 
Supreme Court.

M. Adv. peid for by friends 
of Judpa Griffin

VOTE FOR
A  M. DICK

ACBOS8 
1. Above' poet 
4. Sharpen 
8. Winnow

11. Ancient 
shaping form

12. Prepare for 
an txamln* 
atOQ

15. Tarradi<t *1a 
14. Moreover 
18. Grip
17. Cup,d 
llDecollata
18. Wings 
21. Pack 
23. Jumble 
25. Burdened
27. About
28. Sp. till#
28. Belgian

commune 
20 Conjunction 
32. Pulcnim 
at. FlickertaU 

Btata; abbr.

89 Compan* 
dium

r.HaraMle 
bearing 

St. Distant 
It. Account 

entry
41. Comply 
43 Safe-kaepiag 

of gooda 
44. Brown kiwi 
47. Network 
48 Mouth of 

Nigrr River 
40. Oi ' itallute 
#0 Per.cia of

light
51. High ex* 

ploaives 
DOWN

1. Lout
2. Bird
5. Pcrjses 
again

4 Reflected 
sound

t  SI

□ □ □

MILLEDGEVILLE. Ga. (AP>- 
Holoo Dortch Loogstreat, widow 
of Confoderate Gen. Jameo Long* 
streat, flghtar for things in which 
sha balieved. Southern beauty and 
World War II airplana factory 
worker, ia dead at M.

She bad hoped to reach 100 but 
the end came quietly Thursday 
in MJUadgeville Stata HospitJ. 
She waa ona of the very few rar- 
vivtng sridows of a Civil War gen
eral.

Mrs. Longstraet- never liked to 
talk about her age, but her niece 
and oely aurvivor, Mrs. R. H. 
Rumph of Atlanta, said she was 
bom In.Csmesville. Ga., April 20. 
1865.

In failing health for 10 years, 
she entered tbe state mental hoe- 
pital in 1967. Doctors described 
her cese as mild snd said she 
seemed perfectly happy.

Mrs. Longstreet attanded Bre- 
nau College at Gaineaville, Ga.. 
and there met Longstreet’s daugh
ter by his first wife, Marie Louise 
Garland who died in 1889.

On Sept. 8. 1807, she married 
Longstraet at the old governor's 
m a ^ o n  in Atlsnts. He was 76 
and she 54.

Her greatest fight was a batUa 
to clear her husband "of any ac
cusation wrongfully made against 
him that he failed to carry out 
Lee’s orders st Gettysburg.” She 
contended he liad  been cautious, 
nothing more.

Longstreet was second In com
mand to Lee of the army of 
Northern Virginia. He was de
scribed as immovable in the bat
tles of Williamsburg, First Ma
nassas, Second .Manassas and An- 
tietam. But a show of caution at 
Gettysburg drew the charge that 
he had ignored orders.

The general, called “the bull
dog of Chiefcamauga.** waa al
most killed by his own troops in 
an error at the battle of the Wil- 
demess. However, he was pres
ent at Appomattox where be 
urged Lee not to surrender.

He fell into virtual disgrace 
among Southerners when he ap
plied for a Job with his cousia by 
marriage, Ulysses S. Grant.

It waa after the general's death 
in 1904 that Mrs.. Longstreet be
gan a career w hi^  induded the 
holding of more Jobe than she 
could remember to later years. 
She was at one time a newspaper 
reporter, e freelance writer on 
p o l i t i c s ,  the postmistress of 
Gatossvilie, Ga.. a Veterana Bu
reau employe, and a rivetar to a 
B29 bomber plant.

As state librarton. she was tha 
first woman to Georgia to hold 
public office.

“I had to get the legisleture to 
efaeage the tow before I could as
sume office." she recalled a nun>- 
ber of years ago. "A hundred 
thousand women signed a petition 
that the tow be repealed eo I 
could be appointed."

Her emptoyment during World 
War II aa a riveter at Uw Bell 
bomber plant at Marietta. Ga.. 
created a storm of protsM by un-

■ m
Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, F r td ^ ^
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I Plko-like 
6ih
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15. Lineaga 
18. In what 

way
18. Church 

gaUery
19. Wolf* 

hound
20. Country 
32.aoao *•
23. Register
24. Arrow 

poison
26. Tvrelvo 

o'clock 
2B Quiescent 
31. Arti6cial 

language 
13 OiM who 

Ulls
55. A page 
36 Card 

player’s
pool

36. Time unit 
40. Drives a 

nail
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4t. Food bit
42. Constrle* 
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43. Over- 

whalmiag 
amount

44. Side arm 
43. Common

ondmg 
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abbr.
PM Tusa st suss.

Dwight B. McCann
SINCERELY ASKS 

TO SERVE YOU AS

County 
Comm. 

Pet. No. 2
* Integrity
* Energy
* Foirness

ss IF YOU BELIEVE,
as I do, that Uw oaNted road systeas shanld be jnada la work 
os Uw people voted, tf .yoo heNevc thot after FOUR yoan (ho 
preetart and eaoaty ooed a ckaago, 1 wtB he gralefni fir yaw 
Tolo and help-"

ion organizars who caliad it a 
publicity stunt.

But sha stuck to tha Job for 
naarly two yaars and a aub fort- 
man dascribed bar work aa rank
ing with tha bast dona to the 
plant.

In May, 1866, Mr*. Longstreat 
was found wandsrtog snd Incoher
ent to tha streeta of Elmira, N.Y^ 
Sha waa placed to a hospital and 
later taken to Atlanta.

Corriert Gother 
At Florida Port .

. JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (API -** 
Three aircraft carriers with more 
than 8,000 peraomwl will dock at 
nearby Mayport Naval Bate with
in the next week.

The Franklto D. Roosevelt was 
due late today after operations off 
the coast.

The ConstelUtion is expected 
Monday night after training to the 
Caribbean.

The Saratoga is scheduled to ar
rive May 11 after six months to 
the Mediterranean.

Advonced Poloris 
System Successful
CAPE CANAVERAL. FIs. (AP) 

*-A Polaris missile equipped with 
advanced nose cone and niidance 
system was successfully lauoched 
from a land pad on a more than 
1.900-mila test flight Thursday 
night.

The new components were be
ing tested for use on so ad
vanced 2.87S-mile range version 
of the missile.
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Preston Smith
FOR

LT. GOVERNOR
A WEST TEXAN FOR 

WEST TEXANS
• pxM Puam xi Mv.k

Eorn Extro 
Interest!

your deposit 
mode by the
drows interest 
from the. . . . .

Invest 4 part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your Mvinfs account U. welcome in 
any amount. Accounta Federally iniured to 
910 ,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 Mein •— Cenvanienf Porkiiif

Member ef Uw Federal Savtags B Laaa lasaraaea Carp.

R eflect
Senator
David
Ratliff

TO TNI TEXAS StMATS( 
24TH MSniGT

DO YOU WANT. . .
• . . .  the only known quontity with o proven 

record of. sound service?

• . . .  dependoble ond responsible represen
tation for the majority of the people?

• . . .  dcdicoted e f f o r t s  for the econoiNc 
development of this oreo?

• . . .  sound oryl constructive judgement on 
oil issues?

If you wont these vitol things, your O N LY
choice is . . .

VOTE FOR RATUFF

(p»M r« ASt.)

DAVID READ
Deserves A

t i SECOND TERM
As Your

STA TE REPRESEN TATIVE
HE HELPED OUR CITY  
ON WATER RATES

David Read won warm praise from our d ty  leaders for the part 
he played in getting legislation passed to permit an equitable ad* 
justment of water rates between the d ty  ind the State Hospital.

HE HELPED OUR CITY  
ON POLLUTION CONTROL

David Read has been commended for helping get legislation 
passed for control of water pollution — a step that was necessary 
to bring about a new dam on the Colorado River — meaning 
more water for Big Spring and other CRMWD cities.

These are just two examples of how David Read has worked for our welfare, H# is a young man 
of proven energy. Initiative and Interest In better government.

He wfll be of more value to his District th^j next term because of seniority which wUl gbe 
him assignmentf on important commltteea.

David Read has done a fine job. He deserves your support for reflection. Please voU for him 
tomorrow.

* •
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ABILENE (AP)->Jiirora hMr 
lug tJw lawsuit ov«r the valkitejr 
M impact in 42nd DIst. Court 
hers are expected to beciii de-' 

. Uberatioa on a  verdict Friday.
Testimony la the suit iavolving 

t  dw 47-acre muaicipality adjacent 
p. to AbUene ended Thnrsd^-. Im- 
> pact mayor Dallas Perkins was 

/  accuaed from the witness stand 
at one point In the trial of at- 
tempUng to bribe a former Im
pact resident to work in behalf 

. W the incorporation.
Aidirey Isom testified he declined 

this offer from Perkins as well as 
Perkia'a offer to pay poll taxes

A n n u d  E p is c o p a l  C o u n c H
Perkins took the stead for more 

than-three hours Thursday morn
ing in. a surpefoe' move by the 
plaintiffs’ attorney. He tcaUfiad 
about his early plans for devtsfop- 
Ing Im pact

Clint Small. Austin lawyer, 
questioned him about real estate 
transactions and asked “if the 
real purpose of establishing Im
pact was not to bring liquor into 
Taylor County.”
.Perkins repeatedly denied that 

opening liquor sto res 'in  Impact 
and Taylor County was ever his 
soU purpose for incorporation.

Four witnesses including Per
kins and Isom were called by the 
plaintiff attorney.

John D. Gofer. Impact attorney, 
called Peikins and Impact coun
cilman J. P. Rodgers as defense 
witnesses.

0

Be Held This Weekend

Camera Shy

___ Church. San Angelo.
w n  halt the fourth annual Coun
cil of tho Episcopal Diocese of 
Northwest Texas this weekend.

Defocatee to the council from St. 
Mary’s Parish in Big S p r ^  will 
be Major Sherrod Oabome Jr.. 
Ralph Hughes. Fred Doelp. Dr. 
Milton Talbat, J . R. Aadenon. and 
Harold Bull; Dr. J. H. Buroett 
Jr., senior warden; and OOBny 
Wade, Junior warden.

The Council will open at 8 p.m. 
today with a prayer service. The 
B ish^ of .Vorthwest Texas, the 
Rt. Rev. George H. Quarterman, 
will deliver his annual address to 
the Council. The opening service 
will be broadcast on a diocesan 
wide radio network, and in Big 
Spring can be heard on Radio 
KBST.
^ The business session of the Coun
cil will convene on Saturday morn
ing. The executive council of the 
Diocese, which met in Lubbock in 
February, has recommended a 
program budget of $164.S25 for 
1962. and $178,044 for 1963; the 
Council will be a.sked to approve 
both programs

Several elections will he a part 
of Saturday’s session. A clergy
man and a layman will be electH 
to the standing committee, the ad
visory body to the Bishop, for 
three year terms. Two clergymen 
and two laymen will be named for 
one yrar terms on the Executive 
council, which acts for the Dio

cesan Council between annual 
meetings.

in i m ,  the Anglican C o n g r^ , 
made' up of all b ^ ie s  of the 
Anglican Communion will meot in 
Toronto. Canada, and the Nortb- 
weet Texaa r^;>reaentatives, one 
clwgyman and one layman, wrill 
be elected at tha Saturday busi
ness aession.

On Saturday evening. F. Sf'Cdl- 
lier, Sean. Roebuck k  Ce. execu
tive from Chicago, will- address 
the Council banquet. The Rev. 
Gray M. Blandy, dean of the Epis- 
c r ^  Seminary^ of the Southwest, 
will be the preacher at the closing 
service of the council at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning ^

Coincident with the meeting of 
the Council, the churchwomen of 
the Diocese will be in session, with 
Mrs. Paul C. Young. Mrs. Ray 
Boren. Mrs. Donald Lester, Mrs. 
P A. Ratliff. Mrs. M. W. Talbot. 
Mrs. J. C. Anderson. Mrs. .^hine 

I Philips, Mrs. Ralph Hughes, Mi's.

Conny Wade, and M n. E. V. 
S ^ c e  representing the lockl dele
gation

Dean Blandy and Biriwp'Quar-

win addreea the wome* 
thair Saturday busineaa aa» 

■tona. Tha Unitad-Thank Offarbig 
of tha Churchwomen will be pre
sented at a  Mrvica cf Holy Com
munion at 7 a.nL oa Sunday, at 
which tima their officers will also 
ba inatallad by Bishop Quarter-
men.

Mors than 300 delegates and vis- 
itors from the 77.000 square mile 
area of the Diacaae are expected 
to aiteod the maeling.

R ep o rts D en ied

CAIRO (APt—A well-informed 
source today denounced as lies 
published reports that President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser had been 
shot and wounded.

If you art 
FOR me, _

. but do not 
vote tomorrow; >

^  then you hove 
voted AGAINST
me.
ril appreciate 
your vote 
tomorrow.

R. E. (Royee) 
SATTERWHITE
tor JUSTICE of PEACE

PRECINCT 1
FelUlrel 4 tv  >

Recognize that hlnade behind the tree? .She’s bmselte Eliiabeth 
Taylor wearing a new atig. Needless to say. the man Is actor 
Richard Barton. The maple were a little camera-shy on return 
to their neighboring villas near Rome after a late aatiag. Barton 
had seen hit wife and daughter mil lor London earlier la the day.

Mundt Says
Estes Records

Elect A  
Herd Worker 

To The Senate

E1£CT
l E T T U n

Held many cnmmittM posts, including chairmsnshipa and 
rice-chanrmaiishlpt of important committees. He has served 
on 13 of theso including two terms on appropriations, two on 
water, throe oa agneuRure and four on insurance
la 1958 ha chaired the departmental appropnalioni subcom
mittee which cut the budget requests S7 tmUlon dollars . . . 
Conducted an imestigatKm of the Health Department un
covering informatran which brought about the resignation of 
the Health Commissioner and a re-orgamration of the depart
ment . . . Wes the house author of the bill creating the Wa
ter District which is now constructing a reservoir on Hubbard 
Creek for the cities of Albany, Anson. Abi>ne sod Rrecken- 
ndge . . . Helped re-wnte the Texas ln.surance Code in 196S.
. . . Authored the l$S7 Texas Water Planning Act. . . . Au
thored the I9S7 Texas Feed Control Act . . . Authored legis
lation railing for constitutional revision study . . . Served as 
member of powerful Legislative Budget Board and other im
portant interim committees

He has successfully sponsored many pieces of legislation with 
local and statewide significance Latimer believes in working 
hard for the people he represents and also in taking positive 
■taads on issues confronting the I>eg1slature

Combine Legislative Experience With Vigorous Ac
tion Confront The Issues .Ahead With The Man MTio 
Has Both.

Disappearing
WASHINGTON <AP'-Sen Karl | 

E. Mundt. R-S D., voiced suspi-. 
cions today that records are d is-' 
appearing in an effort to handicap 
a Senate investigation of T exas; 
financier Billie Sol Estes’ rela-1 
tions with the agricultur* depart > 
ment

vestigators have tha material at 
hand and ready for use.

Mundt IS the senior Republican 
member of the Senate Investiga
tions subrommrttee conducting the 
Diquirv. He joined a mounting Re- r 
publican chorus, including former , 
President Dwright D Eisenhower., 
dvnanding an all-out investiga- ' 
lion.

He disclosed Thursday another 
expansion of the investigating 
staff with the recruitment of four 
more accountants and investiga 
tors to join the half dozen or so 
siread) known to be assigned here 
and Texas, where Estea has his 
ba.se

The Senate and House Republi
can leaders Thursday domanded 
an aliout congressional investiga- j 
tion and indicated the)' feH a spe
cial committee should handle tt

The aubcommiltee. headed by 
Sen John L McOellan D-Ark .

i«o charges that EstesIS looking into 
profited haodsomelv from assoc i- 
atioos with high Agriculture De
partment officials and others in 
Washington

Estea. 37. Pecos. T ex . Demo
crat who had a spectacular rise 
to wealth tt under indictment on 
chargM of obtaining millions in 
mortgages on nonexestent fertili
zer storage tanks

Mundt told a reporter he has 
full confidence m McClellan 'and  
believes the chairman h.vs the 
Estes uiquiry off to a good start

The GOP leaders—.Sen Everett J 
M Dirksen of Illinois and Rep. ' 
Charles A Halleck of Indiana—. 
released their demand at th e ir, 
weekly news conference a f te r! 
talking by telephone with Eisen-1 
hower at his heime in Gettysburg. i 
Pa They said the demand was 
made with the former president's ; 
blessings.

“We are convinced that the 
manipulations of Mr E>tes are 
only a glaring symptom of a ba- 
SK sickness—a sickness that has ' 
attached itself to the billions of 
handouts from the Agriculture De
partm ent" the statement said.

“Rut this iS not the king sized 
effort that something of this mag- 
nitudr merits.’’ Mundt said “This 
investigation ought to be speeded 
up. and I thmk it 'w ill he. with 
the assignment of more men to  ̂
the investigation ’’

-Truett I jt im e r

ir*M r«Mu.*i

“ I have a meaking feeling that 
some records sre beginning to dis
appear. and will he hard (or the ' 
investigators to find.” .Mundt said

Mundt declined to discuss the 
basis for hi.s suspicions or to say 
who he thought might be spiriting 
rcrurds out of files.

.McClellan has announced only 
that he had ordered the present 
preliminary investigation to deter
mine whether the evidence would 
Justify hearings by his subcom
mittee

McClellan is reported convinced . 
the ev idence win Justify (wblic, 
hearings—when he is sure his in-

Serretary of Agriculture Orville 
L Freeman fircxl back a few 
hours later with a statement of 
hit own He railed the Republican 
charges “a deliberate, political at
tempt to make rnilliom of Ameri
can farmers the victims of the ac
tions of one man in Texas “

Gifts for M o t h e r s  of a ll a g e s

Country Cousin
with city ways. Cardigan 
shirtwaist vibrates in striped 
acetate and cotton seersucker. 
Orange-gold, turquoise-green ond 
blue-violet colors. 8 to 18 sizes.

14.98

A H E N T IO N  VOTERS
Chock tho Rocords (complimonts oro in ordor).'

We •ppraciete fe«r yeere of keneety, MRcerity cmd 
dedicated eerrice ky ev r cetrafy cefnmiseioner.

RALPH
WHITE
stands for the betterment of 
Howard County os well os Pet. 2. 
This we know, and this we wont 
to continue to receive for 
our county. We therefore urge 
you to vote for Ralph White for

Commissioner/ Pet. No. 2
'e five Rel^k eii •verwkelnaiiif victory 
mm4 lk«M exproee oor epprocietion. vvV

(Thoaia A Million -  Friandt of Rafpll Whito)

Vote For ED J. CARPENTER For State Representative
ED J CARPENTER — THE .MAN 
Attended school at Abilene Christian Col- 
lege.

ED J. CARPE.NTER — THE LEADER
Former Chairman of Coahoma School 
Board.

ED .1 C.\RPENTER’S PROf'.RAM FOR 
THE 78th DISTRICT
1— C'orrect the inequities in the Sales Tax 

and .Auto Insurance I..aws
A farmer and stockman, married and fa
ther of five children.

Former Chairman of Big Spring Farm 
Loan Association. 2— Promote and maintain Farm to Mar

ket Road.s.

Member of Lions Club. Former Chairman of Board of Stewards 
of Coahoma Methodist Church

3— Improve Public Schools and Colleges.

Chairman of the organizing Boards of the 
Vincent Co-Op Gin, and the Coahoma State 
Bank.

Former County Commissioner of Howard 
C ounty.

Economy in Stafe Government and 
balanced Budget.

Charter President of Farm Bureau. Present Judge of Howard County.
5— Relief from Excessive Foreign Oil 

Imports

Ed Carpenter's varied experience os o former and stockman, school 
board chairman/ county commissioner, and county judge has given him o 
keen insight into the legislative problems of our area.

Ed Carpenter has the ability to serve you in on able and efficient man
ner, and the integrity to serve you with the utmost honesty.

Your vote for Ed J. Carpenter in the May 5th Democratic Primary 
will be o vote for better representative government for the 78th district.

I #
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Castro In Cuban Parade
Thit picture was 1in»«dca>t by the Cubaa gev- 
ernmcBl which tald it cbewt govcramcat and 
labor leader* leadiag the May Day parade la 
Havana. Caba'* Premier Fidel Caatra, fourth from 
right, marched arm In arm with President Osval-

do Dortico*. third from right, and hit brother. 
Raul. To left of Raul la bearded Eraetto (Che) 
Guevara. Cuba's ecoaomic chief. Others are aa- 
Identified.

Reading Matter In̂  Britain 
Shows Broad Sense O f Humor

Bv RONALD THOMSON 
I.ONDON <AP>—The notice on 

the door of the city hall in Kent 
»a* brief and to the point—"The 
evening o? clairvoyance on Tue»- 
d.ty has been canceled owing to 
unforeseen circumstance* "

If you live In Kngl.vnd, you get 
used to things like this 

West Wickham fire station is 
situated in a road which is 
blocked at both end*

The KngUsh love laughing at 
thcmkelves, but now and again 
they wonder why If* an ea»y, A 
kM of very wily things *eem to 
happen here

The weekly mag.irine .New 
St.ite^man has been compiling a 
rccor»; of such oddities over the 
ye.ir*

One of the gieat classics Is an 
Older issued by the British Ad
miralty dealing with the, storage 
of torpedo warheads 

‘ It I* necessary for technical 
reasons that these warheads 
should he stored with the top at 
the bottom, and the bottom at the 
top In order that there may he 
no doubt .1* to which is the bottom 
and which i* the top for storage 
niirposcs. It will he seen that the 
fxittom of each warhead has been 
labeled with the word 'top 

Deadp^in announcement* in 
newspapers provide some of the 
best fun

From the seaside resort of 
Alargate came this one "The 
rmincil has adopted a new atogan. 
There * life in the Margate air.’ 
which I* DOW being stamped on 
e n v e lo p e s  containing reminders 
that annual cemetery fee* are 
due "

\  profound mystery occurred in 
the town of Rath 

"On Saturday,” said a local 
paper, "the Stanley F.ngmeering 
Co heid h f outing to Smithsea 
Owing to pressure of work none 
of the staff was able to lp>. How
ever. a most enjoyable time waa 
bad by all "

The church column In another 
newspaper announced: "The min
ister intends to preach a series

of sermons on the Seven Deadly 
Sins, omitting lust ”

The element of violence always 
adds to the interest 

In the divorce court in I.«ndoo, 
Justice Karminski ruled that a 
wife who threw "almost every 
form of domestic utensil" at her 
husband w as not cruel because on 
nearly every occasion she missed.

Officialdom is never out of the 
fray for long .

Tlie mayor of Lincoln u id , 
"There is no housing shortage in

Sing i  Song of Profit- ^  
Asgrow Seed is What Yoi Need! ^
YOU NEED LESS SEED—vigoiout Asgrow 
sorghum seed givet you more plants.
YOU CAN SET A STAND THE FIRST TIME.
YOU HAVE CLEAN RELDS.
YOU GET H»«H YtCLOS WITH IDEAL MATmHTY. 
Cbooaa AMAK R12 for top yiakto anywhare on 
the Mams. Rad Raider A for thoee short, sturdy 
plants. AMAK R IO for dryland or tMe ptantme.

ASGROW h r :  IRC  R N H T GRAIN SORGHUM FOR YOU

Asgrow Seed Cotiipany
San Antoiuo 11, FarstlL Robstown. Waelaoe

JACK BUCHANAN -  Locol Dtoltr
GaO Rente. Mg Rprtag, Tesae n  M tTl

FOR SUMMER LIVING
SAVE 30 TO 60%

WOMEN'S SANDALS
GLEAMING WHITE 

SiiM 4V4 To 1 0 ....................................  Poir
$

Infonts' ond Childrtn't

PLAY SHOES
RED AND BLUE

$'
S ins S To 12 .......................................  Path

GUARANTEED TO WEAR WELL

WOMEN'S - f  MIN'S

CANVAS SHOES CANVAS SNEAKERS
B«lg* And Black Om 
Sian 5 Ta 9 ............... Pair 1 ■ #  V Whita Only 

Sizas 6 To 11 . . . ..* 2 .9 9

Ml

BUY-RITE
SELF SER V ICE SHOE STORES

Hours 9 To I  PAA Doily

1709 i  Gregg

Polifidans Take New 
Look At Texas Shrine

display 
tire T€

SAN ANTONIO <AD — PoWi- 
ciani, never at a lots for w or^  
about U«e Alamo, are taking a 
new look at the shrine.

Since well before 1900, office 
seekers have made it a point to 
visit the onetime Spaniah mission 
where more than IW men died 
fighting > thousands of Mexican 
troops during Texas'- War for In
dependence m 1R36.

Most have placed a wreath in
side the chapel and all have had 
words to say about the Alamo.

Candidates are still talking, but 
there's a difference:

They've stopped talking about 
heroes and started talking about 
tourists.

For tourists have become a ma
jor issue in Texas poUtics.

Rarely is a speech delivered 
these days without the candidate 
deploring a recent decline in reve
nue from the tourist trade, then 
assuring his listeners that he 
alone can reverse the trend.

The speeches are in striking j 
contrast to those of past years, 
when orators i>poke of the bravery 
of Davy Crockett, Jim Bowie and 
WilUam Travis.

"You have' Ihe^Now Orleans of 
Texas," Houston lawyer Don Yar- 
boroug^i said in a recent speech. 
"This city is qne of the most pic
turesque in the world, with its 
Alamo and the other missions, 
and it has been terribly ignored"

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson recom
mended establishment of a state 
park adjoining or within a few 
blocks of the Alamo, and said the 
park should contain "a panorama

disp l»  that would show the e»- 
exas Revolution.*'

•Former Navy Sec. John Conaal- 
ly pledged in several speechea to 
boost the Alamo ailM other Texas 
tourist attrsetioos.

Roy Whittenburg called (or "a 
cooperative program between the 
state and the city Chambers of 
Commerce, to do a more efficient 
job of attracting tourists at a 
minimum of cost." i

"Where the Alamo is concerned. i 
cooperation between the Chamber I 
of Commerce here and the State 
of Texas could do a much m ore! 
efficient job that would cost th e ; 
city no more than it is spending ; 
now and cost the state very lit
tle,'' Whittenburg laid.

Mexicans and Texans were o n ; 
the opposing sides in the Battle | 
of the Alamo, but Jack Cox | 
pledged to work for improved \ 
tourist traffic between Texas and i 
Mexico.

Several speakers have quoted 
Carolina Sen. Ben (Pitchfork) : 
Tillman that a tourist is "worth j 
about as much as a bale of cotton 
—and a whale of a lot easier to 
pick."

Voting Is 'Dry'
AUSTIN (AP)—No beer or wine 

can be sold by any retailer until | 
8 p.m. Saturday, Liquor Control ' 
Board Administrator Coke Steven- | 
son Jr. announced. Liquor store# i 
cannot open until 8 p.m., one hour i 
after the polls close, and must 
close at the 10 p m. curfew. i

t v

District Judge
Tho Mortin County fritnds of 

Judgo Ralph W. Coton art pleostd with 
tht way ht hot conducted the office 
of District Judge -  and heartily com
mend him to other voters in the Dis
trict for a full term.

Martin County Friends For 
Judge Ralph Caton

s  I

(PeM PeM M  Atv.l

town. This is just a rumor put 
about by people who have no
where to live.”

A government employment bu
reau went on record thus: "Until 
recently the admission of foreign 
workers was confined to female 
applicants This restriction has 
bwn relaxed and we have extend
ed our activitiee accordingly. The 
term ‘girl* now stands for any 
type of applicant regardlaas of 
sex."
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COCA-COLA IS s o n s R o  m  ow es I 

FIRST RRItCl A t  ^  i t  i f  ir  w ★  W
COUNTRICS.

'.r i t 9s2S.000 IN M H C IU I EXPRESS IIA V a E IIS  C H EO K S!
Enough for a fabulous world tour for you and your antira famRyl Yisit England. Franca, Japan. Pam 
. . .  even Timbuktu. Ygy pick the places you want to go . . .  sny of the more than 100 countries where 
Coke is sold. All arrangements made by American Express. Or you C8n take your prize in cash. 1057 
other Prizes to Win!

#«tt.

w k  i r w  ^  * ★  s e c s s jp  FWIIS

2 TRIPS TO EUROPE FOR TWO!
^  ^  i :  A- ★  A' ★  -A -A-

Vou'H be treated like royalty during your two> 
week tour of Europe. YieR histone iendmarkt, 
exdtmg resorts. Or you can take your entire 
prize In cesh.Plus $5,000 in American Express Travelers Cheques.

’ A TMiao rm g ts i  " s  k i f i f i r i t i f i r i r ’tt

5 FASCINATING CARIBBEAN IS U N D  TOORS FOR TW O,Plus $500 ■  Americaa D p r i s s  Travelers Cheques!
* i t  FOURTH FRfZSSi ^  i f  i t  k  i t  i f  FIFTH FRIZZSI i f  i f  i f  i f  i t  i t  SIXTH R R i m t  i t  i t  i t

40 Exciting Week-ends in New York.
Los Angeles, San Francisco, New

HERE’S ALL YOU DO TO EMTER:
1. On SB .(M sl OTtry Haak. *r s *Ws p(*** s( Bsew. 
hsaS srM sr wrm WsMt* jrsar saas aaS aMraaa 
siaat «m6 Ika aaa* a( rsnr IS'
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Nan Vatk « .  N.V.
S- l a w  aa 0hm aa nw n se. Use m>mt MaraSitr WaWtaa mmfk ka
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10 Fabulous Hewaiien Vecetions for 
two Plus $300 spending money m 
American Dpress Travelers ChequesI Orleans or Washington. D.C.

l.OOO GENERAL ELECTRIC TRAN- 
SISTOR RAOIOSl

EASY TO ENTER! Meet Cecs-Cole bottVe now
have special Worid Tow boStle cape. SmmI any three nape 
(or acceptable substitutae aa tpedfied in nilw) along with 
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Several Special Services T '
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en In Churches Sunday

] ;

Speciiri wnvice*. includiag *ev 
tr« i revivals. ai« openiag Sun- 
diur la various Bic S p r i n g  
dpirchas -

A revh'al opens at the BaptL<t 
TampitJliBd 'Galveston Cnurrh 
pf G e ^ 6#  #ev i\ a! closes at the 
Airport Saptist Church Commun- 
iaa services are scheduled at 
manv churches, as well as » 
yauth program and a baptismaT 
■an ice Two pastors are conltau- 

a series of sermons on related 
topics.

Apostolic Faith
The Rev R D Wooster. 11 

a m ,  7.30 p m  Sunday school. 
Id a m ; Wednesday evening. 7 30 
p m . 1307 Goliad

Baptist

- 1 Christ'*;'7:45 p.m., "An Appoint- 
maat with Jesus.”

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev. 
M. B. Smith, 11 a j i t . mominf 
worship; 7:15 p m > ovening wor
ship

CRESTMEW BAPTIST -  The i 
Rev. R. B. Murray, 11 a m.. "The | 
1-tfting Power of the Cross"; 7 | 
pm ., obaervance of the LoH's 
Suppar.

NORTHSIDE RAPTIST MIS
SION—The Rev. Luis Gomez. 11 
a m .  "The Value of- a Christian* 
Home"; I  p m ,  "Rahab" itnd in 
a series*.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The
Rev Jack Stricklan. .11 am ., 
"Does Suffering Slake Sense'*"; 7 
p m , "TTie Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit," 'first in a series of three'.

The Rev. John Black J r.. 10:50 
ajB . "By This. Conquer "; 7 p m., 
baptismal service.

Christion Science
Sunday school. 0.30 a m.. 11 

a m. Verses from Psalm 89 are 
incluM  is the introductory Bible 
selactians to be read at Christian 
Science services Sunday. The Les
son-Sermon Is entitled "Everlast
ing Punishment."

AIRPORT BAPT1.<T-The Rev, 
Billy Hendrix. 11 a m .  "Heaven"; 
8 p m .  close of revival

BAPTIST TEMPLE — The Rev 
A. R Posey. 11a m ,  "The Three
fold Trulh.s of the Prodigal Son ; 
8 p.m., "Faiih '—beginning of re
vival

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev H L  Bingham. 11 a m ,  

• "A Deep Sea Fishing Experi
ence"; 7 p m., ‘ Tn« litorm Clouds 
of Judgment "

FIRST BAPTIST-The Rev Rob
ert Polk. 11 a m ,  "Escape to 
Heaven on Earth". 7 M p m eve- 
nuig worship

MHLI.IPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST—The Rev Warren H Capps. 
10 50 a m .  "The Promises of

Cotholic

Church Of Christ
14TH A.\D MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIkT—Curtis Camp. 10:30 a m ,  
"The Face of Jesus” ; 7 pm ., 
"Who laMkt Down on Whom'*"

First Church Of God
IMMACULATE H E A R T  OF 

MARY CHLRCH-ktass will be at 
8 and 10 e m . rosary and 'lene- 
dictior are at 7 p m. &inday Con- 
fcs.sions are heard on Saturday 
from 4 .10-6 pm  and 7-8 pm  ex
cept on Wednesday when it is read 
at 6 p m.

ST THOMAS — Sunday evening 
ma&>. 6 o’clock. Father Francis 
^ a i ie y

SACRED H E A R T  (.Spanish 
speaking'—The Rev. Fr Patrick 
Casey. Mas.< at 8 and 10 a m Con
fessions Saturday from 5-6 p .ti

: FIR.ST CHURCH OF GOD-The 
Rav. V. Ward Jackson. 10 50 a m ,  

'• ‘Parental Re.sponsibility"; 7 30 
■pm,  "Mealing the Deadline "
j G ALVESTO.N CHURCH OF GOD 
' —The Rev. C. G. Crutcher in re- 
j vival at 11 a m.. mbnting wor

ship; 7 30 pm ., evening worship.

Methodist
FIRST METHOOIST-Tha Rav 

Oawitt Saago. 11 a.M., "What Is 
tha CaotraUiag la c ta r  la Yaw
LifaT” ;. 7 pm*. "Ara Yau Fight- 
inji Yourself’ " ; » a.m., church- 
wida conununion aarvict.

PARK METHODIST-The Rav. 
R. L. Bowman. 11 am ., "A Bas
ket of Summer F niiC ; 7 pm ., 
"The Kaarting a( Suffering.'* 

NORTHSIDE METHODIST -  | 
The Rev Ramon Kavarra, II a m . : 
"The Child in the Midst"; 7 30 | 
p m.. "Chrtft in tne Family C ir-' 
cle.” i

WESLEY METHODIST -  The i 
Rev. R 0. Browder, 11 a.m , Holy 
Comnuinion; 7.30 p.m., children’s | 
program.

Nozorene
CIII'RCH OF NAZARENE—The 

Rev W M Dorough. 10 45 a m . 
".Aftw Sanctification, What*"; 7 
p m , "A Guide for Seekers"

Presbyterian

Lutheran
I ST PAUL LITHERAN -  The 

Rev Clair Wiederhoft. 9 .30 a m . 
Sunday schorl; 10 30 a m ,  "The 
Good Shepherd "

i TRINITY '  HTHERAN -  The
I Rev DbnaM Kenning. 11 a m ,  

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH- ' morning worship

Christian

FIR.ST PRESBATERIAN -  The 
Rev R. Gage Uoyd, 11 a m ,  "The 
Christian Home” ; 7:10 p m . 
"When Jesus Went Fishing ”

ST PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  
The Rev. A1 Seddon, 11 a m . "I.et 
Him Denv Himself ’*

COAHOMA PRESBVTERIAN- 
The Rev Al Seddon. I a m . ‘ The 
Concept of F'amily."

I

Webb AFB
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PEYO TE RITES

Ancient Indian Ceremony
Still Resists W hite Man

By ROB HARINC.
TULSA, Okla tA P)-Peyo(e is 

both a cactus and a rellgioiv—and 
a restig t of ancient Indian cul
ture which atm reaista tha white 
m an 'i encroachment.

Few whrtj men hava ever seen 
a Peyota ceremony, but many 
have triad ta eliminata the Indian 
religioui practica which involvei 
aating parta of tha Peyota cactus 

Miaaionarlaa and others have 
denounced the Peyote ceremony 
as a pagan ritual.

But practitioners of Peyoto deny 
this and they have soma support 
(rom whita man.

FEW TO A’TTEND

I church leaders to put a stop to 
the Indian religion

D M Madrano. of TulSa. a law
yer and Caddo Indian, headed a 
committee which investigated Pe- 

I yote.
; RILL KILLED
i "We called leaders of the Pe- 
; yote clans to testify and after they 
were finished, so was the bill," 
he said.

"Peyota is the natural and old 
I way for tha Indians to worship 
. God "

Charges that the cactus is habit- 
forrmng and harmful ta health a rt 
untrue, Madrana said

Tha plant itself is a green, 
apuielass cactus which resembles 
a small carrot

Madrano attended Caddo Peyo
ta sarvices during his invest iga

of the area A bowl of Peyote, to- 
i bacco and corn husks are brought 
i in after the leader is seated "Then 
the boys bring cold drinking wa 
ter and each participant drinks 
from a gourd, while the leader 

I explains the purpose of the meet- 
i ing.

GENERAL PROTESTANT -  
Sunde.v school at 9 30 a m  in j 
chapel annex Chaplain Albert J. | 
Blasingame, 11- a m . ' We Have ' 
Left All."

CATHOLIC—The Rev John L ! 
Howard. Saturday, confessions 7 i 
to 8 30 p m ;  Sunday masses 9i 
a m. and 12 15 p m

Gospel Tabernacle
GOSPEL TABERNACLE -  The 

Rev Noah Tuttle. II am  mom 
ing worship, 7 30 p m ,  r cning 
worship.

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEL -  Services 

at 7 30 p m Friday in the Prager 
Building

Dr. Sol Tax. a UahraraRy ef 
Chicago anthropologiat aad oaa af 
the few white man avar ta attend 
a Peyota ritual, called H one af 
tha moat wonderful religioua ex
periences ha avar had. a Uni- 
earaitv af Oklahama anthropala- 
fist. b r. WUliam E Bittla. called 
Peyote a panarwa ta a larga aum- 
her of Indian tils.

It IS astimatad that Peyota has 
139 non foUawers ta thia country 
and that SnniM ef Oklahoma'i 
laa ono Indians attend Peyota cere
monies

One of tha major atteinp's to 
nutlaw Peyota came in tha latoi. 
when the Oklahoma legislature 
Wat petitioned by a group of

; Peyote services usually are held 
; for specific purpose, such as an 
illness The Indians smoke tobac
co rolled n I'omhusks and take 

; Peyote Then a leader gives an 
inspirational talk Others repeat 

I eld teachings of the good life and 
of wisdom and knowledge 

' Sunday, a dinner is given and 
' members of the surrounding cum- 
, munlty join in eating with the Pe
yote participants.

Latter Day Saints
' Sunday school to a m . vacra 
! ment 5 p m . priesthood 6 pm  
I new chapel on Wasson Road

in

Pentecastol
l NITEI) PENTECOSTAI.-DH 

ie and lith., J. S Culvahou.se 10 
a m , .Sunday school: It a n .  
morning tarvict. midweek serv
ices. 7 30 p.m Wednesday

tian Tha form may vary from
tribe to tribe, but the basic oerv 
tew usually held on a .Saturday 
night—is (he same 

Worshipers usually number 12 
ta 34 persons The leader takes 
a seat facing oa.st Others are 
■aatad on hay and blankets 
around tha teepee

CEDAR FIRE
A radar fire bums in the middle

Father Link Gets 
Lamesa Post

Witnesses Plan 
Abilene Meeting
Jehnvah s Witnesses are plan

ning a three-day asaen^bly a* AW 
lene. announced Dave Toman, 
presiding minister of the local 
congregatton

Sfxmsored by »he Ratchtower 
Bibie and Traci Sorietv of Rrook- 
lyr.. N Y . It will be held m the 
Exhibit Building of Taylor County 
Agricuitoral Center June I I 

The aaoernW) will draw dele- 
fates from II West Texas and two 
New Mexico congregations Over 
TOO are axpected

fJkMESA 'S O  -  The Rev Fa- 
j thar Paul A Unk has been as- 
j signed to St Margaret Mary's 
Catholic Church here where ha 
w ll serve ss assistant to *he pai- 

j tor Father Jerome P Vitek 
Father Link was bom Oct. Z>. 

. 1934 in St Louis. M o. and 
worked two years as an aeronauti- 

. cal enginaer after graduating 
from Xavier UntvaraHy.

He resigned hia rnginacring po
sition with General Electric and 
entered the seminary and began 
hts studies for the priesthood His 
ordination took place in Sacred 

, Heart Cathedral in Amarillo on 
April T7 Father Link celebrated

Yau Ara Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

TH E CH U RCH  OF CH RIST
FM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) A BIROWELL LANE

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wtdnfsday: 7:45 P.M.
For Furthor Information, Contact:

LF..STER BAIZE. AM S-38M 
A. D. SMITH. AM 3-3542

PAUL KEELE. AM 3-2174 
RANDALL MORTON. AM 4-a5Si

FIRST A SSEM BLY OF GOD
West 4(h Aad Laocaslee

WEIX OMES YOU

Sunday— ,
Sunday School .................  9 41 A V
Mamlag Worship ............ 10 so A M.
Evangeli«tic Service ......... 7 30 PM.

Mid W eek-
Wednesday .............................  7.30 P.M.
rn d sy  ................ ...................  7:30 P.M.

A. H. TROTTER

j his appointment by offering h s 
first tolemitamn mass April 29

FIRST FREE W ILL  
BAPTIST CH URCH
205 SAN JACINTO ST.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ............................................ 10:00 AM .
M erninf Worship ........................................ H:00 AM .
ivoning Worship ....................   7:30 P M

VISITING EVANGELIST EACH SUNDAY

r i L E f f i

Ste. Mary's Episcopal Church
lOth And Goliad

SL*\0A>*S 
t «  A M. 

10 13 AM.

4 «  P M.

Holy CaRunonion 
Family Sendee
• Haly Cammunion 1st and 4th Sundays)
Inquirers ClaMes far perkons interested In In- 
■tmrttM in the Faith and Practice af the Episco- 
pol Chorch.

The Row. DattoM N. Hingerford. Roctor

TAKE UP TH Y CROSS 
AND FOLLOW ME

Faith Assembly Of God
Cornor Of Hartling • Woat Highway 10 

SUNDAY SERVICE
Sunday School ...............  ..........................  10:00 A M.
Morning Worship ..................................... .... 11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Service ....................................  7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Service, W ednesday .................  7:30 P M.
Young People’s* Service Friday Evening . 7:30 P.M.

Hubert Borr, Pastor

THE KENTWOOD
METHODIST CHURCH

. Kentwood Addition
Church School 9:30 a.m.
Church

Evening
Sorvico

M idw eek
S erv iceAttend Re9ularfy(

A. A. McCLESKEY, Pester 
A Cordial Invitation It Extended Everyone

Cllritt ĉ l̂• ill a Pagan Society
TH» NTCESBm r FOR CHRinTAMR TO BR WIT- 

NS8SES FX)R CHRIST. WHERBVCR THRY ARR, 
AND TO fUPPORT'THEIR TRRriMONY RY 

A RIQHTBOU8 U F R

Saripfura-^Apfa SS}  /  Pvfar A
Ry N. SP EER  JONES

KRT WORD tor today's suh> 
Jaet might b t '.'boklntaa."

Tha lattar on which our laa* 
aon la haaad ta FateFa Aral apta- 
Ua (wtrittan about M A.D.) ta 
tha Jewish Christians, "Tirttlia 
of tha Diaparwioa.'* who wara 
acattered about tha Maditar- 
ranaan. Our laaaon also aAcom- 
paaaas aome tarly  axparlancaa 
of Peter, almost 30 years \afora 
he wrote this letter.

In both the experiences snd 
the la tu r, Peter—who had onca 
lacked tha courage even to ac
knowledge that ha kne'w tha 
persecuted Christ—shows th a t ' 
he 'has so overcome his weak- ! 
nesa that boldnes.v in witness- ' 
ing for C'hrist is now one of his 
most salient rharactaristics. I

This change on Pster's part | 
was evident socn aAer tha dc- 
acaiit of the Holy Spirit on

GOLDEN TEXT
"Do HOt Ae conformed 1o this xcorUi, but be trnns/ormfd 

by the reneurni of your mind, that you mmy prove whaf ts 
the udj of God, uikut is good und acceptable snd perfect.^ 
— Jfomoitt I t  i

Pentecost (tha seventh Sunday j •Mishna,' when ha died. laid 
after Eanteri. when Peter and I Tha glory of tha Torah oaase<L 
John In Christ's name hsaJe<l and punty ar.d sanctity died o;it 
the lame man at the temple slw .‘ " iJ. R L'.imby, quoted in 
(Acts 3 l-lOi. When tha amas- Peloubet s Select Notes, p. 166), 
#d crowd collected, Peter was Many years later, in hia letter, 
hold enough to admomeh them Peter encourages lonely bellev- 
for th<% sin in having denied era by'reminding them that they 
and cnu'ifled (Christ, and to ex- are a chosen race, ‘ God's own 
hort them to repent. ' people." so that they "may de-

In the trial the next morning claw the wonderful dee<ts of 
before the high priests, Peter Him" Who cal'ed them "out ef 
age.n boldly accused them of darkness" (I Peter 2 9>.
their sin,-then even more hnldly 
refused, under threats, to keep 
silent about Christ, sk>’ing. "We

Not only must they be hold in 
declaring their faith, but they 
must give their words validity

cannot but speak of what we by living as blameless a life sa 
hava seen and heard" (Acts possible. Peter urges etrlrt com- 
4 5-20), 1 pliancg with man s laws in order

This bol Ineas was evidenced ' to squelch the rumor that Oirls- 
by all the company of (Thrist's Mans, with thetr talk of (3od s 
followers In Jerusalem In those ' and Oirist's kingship, are not 
early days, vrho willingly gave plotting overthrow of th» em- 
up their wealth--their economic plre,
security—in order to spresd the Christians. In oth 'r  words, 
word of their beliefs (Acts 4: must be bold enough to live 
S2-35). i temperately.
S«M4 oa e rv rn tli! .e  ee tU s.i pm lure4  ky U«« D in n sa  - f 0:r!W:>n BC-jctt.ei, 
Msu-'sal CeuacU at Csurctw. of Cmtt la tM L‘ ■ K . s.is \.m4 ty s«ra. n  -w. 

DUtributed b r K-ng raaturee ts e d ic a u

BAPTIST TEM PLE CH URCH

R E V I V A L
MAY 6-13

Preacher: Rev. Cecil McBeth, 
Calvert,Texas

Singer: Jae Dunn, Big Spring, Texas 
Pastar: A. R. POSEY

Morning Services: 10:00 A.M. 
Evening Services: 8:00 P.M.

11th Plac* And Goliad

First Christian Church
John r  Black, Jr 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School .............................................  9:30 A M.
Morning Worship ......................................... 10;50 A M,

"By This. Conquer"
Evening Worship**........................................  7:00 PM.

Baptismal Service

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolkn 
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ......................................... 9 45 A M.
Morning Worihip ......................................... 11:00 A M.

Listen To Sunday Morning Worship Service - 
Over KBST, 12:45 P.M To 1:15 P.M.

Training Union ".............................................• 5:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ......................................... 7:00 P.MO rS fllp  ................................ ...  f-eC

Uee The Church Parking Lot 
Located At 408 N olu

t m

/  „•

As thl^ wiMd spread farthar, 
ao that paopla from othar towns 
brought thsir aick to  Jtrusalam  
to bo hooJod, thar high prlaaU 
dijeo mors imprtaonod thorn. 
Ooeo moro, Potor aad Uio othora, 
.through tho Holy Bpirlt within 
them, wort abio to aUnd thoir 
ground, boldly sonuing thair 
accusora.

Now' wo BOO a dlRoront *x- 
amplo of boldnoaa. Ono of tho 
Jevrtah council had tho courago 
to eomo to tho apoatlea' laseuo. 
Whan Gamalioi apoko out. toll
ing tho council to Uavo thtao 
men alona, ho addrtaoed a  body 
•o enragtd that they wero roady 
to kill (A cu 5;S8-3»).

This Gunaliel, a doctor of 
law, wax undoubtedly tho lamo 
man who was tho teschor of 
Paul (Acts 33:3). “So groat was 
GamsJlel's famo that one of tha 
ancient Hebrow books of tbs

'Como Lot Us Reoson Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bibls ClsxMS ............ ..................................***’ **"*■*’ «5.‘2
Morning Worship .......................................................  *•••» A.M.
Evtning Worship ........................ *............
Wodiioaday Evmiiig Worship ........................................ 7 .»  P.M.Vodiioaday Evmiiig Worship ........................................ 7 :»  P.M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
.Curtii C»mp, Minister

"HeraM at Truth" Profram-KBST, Dial UiO. 1:10 P.M. lundsy
1401 MAIN

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT  
-  T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST -

l i t  n th  Plata
Sunday School ........................ ................................. 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship .............................—

Broadcast Ovor KHEM, 1370 On Your Dial
.. 11:00 A M.

Evangclifdir Services ................................................ P M.
Mid-Week Soriices Wednesday ..................................  7:45 P.M.
t t A Going Church For A Coming Lord'

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
.Sunday School .......................................... 9:45 A.M,
Morning Worship ....................   10:50 A M.
Training Tnion ........................................  6:45 P.M
Evening Worship ........................................ 7:45 P.M.
Prayer .Meeting, Wednesday .....................  7:45 P.M

.\  Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

CO LLEGE BAPTIST CH U RCH
Birdwell Lane At N. Monticello

Sunday School ...................................... 9:45 AM .
Morning Worship ......................................   11:00 A.M.
Training Union .......................................  6:1S P.M.
Evening Worship ......................................  7;IS P.M.
Prayer Moating, Wednesday ...................  7:45 P.M.

M. B. Smith, Pastor AM 4-2276

^  CALLING
3 *

You will mjov the fclluwthip. ftuill lo tbt 
ipIcnJid mutK. Iv intpirrd by (he goipel mewigrt

A PLACE FOR Â ,L THE FAMiLV

A CHURCH HOME FOR YOU

REV IV A L SERVICES
Continue Through Sunday 

HELP US REACH OUR 
GOAL OF 700 

IN SUNDAY SCHOOL

First Baptist Church
Main At Sixth 

R F. POLK, Pastor

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Placo 
Ym  Are reriially lavHed Ta Atlend Our Services

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Clast ..................................................  g jQ  A.M.
Morning Sorvica ........................................ 10:30 A M.
Evening Sorvica .......................................... 7;30 P.M.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting .....................  7:30 P.M.

’ATHIESM’
• Theism" and "Theo" relate to God. " A ’ in the Greek is a 
negation meaning "No" hence an adiitst is on# who saya there 
is no God To say (here is no God is to say there Is nothing 
kighar aad greater than man This in turn is to say that man Is 
aelf-cxi stent and totally self suaUined. This also leaves man to 
make his own rules and to live without respect for higher au
thority To respect what (he heavms and earth declare, namely 
that there ia God as Creator. Redeemer and Provider Is to 
respect Him aa appellant and Plaintiff against evila that exiat 
in the world. A respect for God's existence is to have set up In 
one s life the purest and strongest standard against trying to 

Get hy and I m convinced that alhiesm la herein guilty of 
seeking to "get by", it ammints (berefore to a "Setting aside" 
ef Principles It becomr.s a means of evasion of duty, a kind of 
anarchy.-which, without respect to tha authority of God and the 
Bible seta up erratic standards of it’s own. A^ioam amounts to 
an effort to Escape' Since Athieam is a denial of Bible au 
thonty it may therefope lake on many shades and colors It may 
deny only a part of the Scripture; it mav set up by way of sub- 
stitulion for Bible authority a presunied authority of "The 
Church " so called For when once the idea has boon dtMfoyed 
of respecting the authority of the Bibia mea tan  hava “Thrust 
down (heir throats the idea that religt'MB- authority rests in 
the church or in a Priest, a conclaio of preachers or a creed 
book. Once the idea of Anarchy ia esUbiiMiMl etubborn pride 
will rule out whet Christ says about the ehurch for which He 
died What then will rule a man's life is "You go your way and 
I’ll go mine” and "Oe to th« church of your own choice" and 
(Ms IS always said with a total disregard of Bible teaching 
Why should any Bible baliev*r think he has any etioice of 
churches any more than h« has a choice of Co(b. Please read 
Ephesians 4:14 and .Tolm 17:»-tl. But actually not aU people 
are actually atWeet whe fallow anarchy in religion. iThe Idea 
of you go your way and TB go mine) but they do repreoant one 
shade or color of disbolief of what the Bibia saya "Fatth** to 
mare than a here belief >n the axlalanea af Ood. It la rather a

'w th w Oed with lalth 
in i t  WJ f » ^  aa athleat wHh one wha does not bo-
heve O o f A f t ld  TMi to aaMy wtthbi the prtnapia of Jobs 14iU

B bert R. OarreUea, Evaaghttat
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^IST
P.M. Sundty

10 AM 
« AM.

ttird

Zhurch
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MOTOR And BEARING SERVICE
Willie D. Lovelace

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

■Worship In The Church Of Your Choice’*

Sprn'LES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham, Mgr.

P.\T BOATLER 
Cosden Jobber — 513 E., 1st

ROY BRUCE SERVICE StATION 
AND GARAGE 

Phillips 66 Products

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. And .Mrs Frank Rutherford

LLOYD F CURLEY LUMBER CO.
•'Diligently Pray For Others"

H P. WOOTEN 
TR.ANSFER AND STORAGE

"For Safe. Dependable Care" 
Dial AM t-7741

C.VSSELMAN AND MERRIFIELD 
SHECT MET.\L 

Air Conditioning .And Heating

H YDEN MOTOR COMP.ANY
815 W 3rd -  Dial AM 3-3348 

"Faith That Sustains"

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
3611 Connally — Ph AM 3-3492

WILLIA.MS
SHEET MCTAL WORKS

811 N Benton Phone AM 4-6791

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

JbTER SHEET .MET.VL CO.
L J Jeter

ROCK OIL CO . INC.
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Kugene Thomas

MITCHELL VAN &  ST0R.\GE
Jack .Mitchell

FIRST N.MIONWL BANK
"We Always Hast Time For You"

KENT OIL . INC.
"Let Us All Pray Together'

PHILLIPS riRE CO.
Ted Phillips

SHA.STA FORD SALES. INC.
R W Andrews

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E 2nd Phone AM 4 (Mil

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Senica”

STANLEY HARDW.ARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W, Atkina Leon Farrl#

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
' Henry Thamaa

TOMMY GAGE OH. CO.
Col-Tex Products

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
D(>k L\ Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. k  Ruby Ralnbolt

G R A ^ IA M  BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

#04 Lameaa Hwy. Phona AM 4-«781

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

» *

DERINGTON AITO PARTS 
a n d  liACHlNS SHOP

0. R. DariiiCtoa

-

Sunday
Exodut

18:17-22

T H E  C H U R C H  FO R  A L L . .  .
AL L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor on 
earth for the buildmg of character aad 
good citixensh'ip.. It is a storehouse of 
spi r i lus l  values. M’ithout a itrong 
Church, nrlther democracy nor civili* 
xation can lunivc. 1 hare are four 
sound reasons why every person should 
attend services regularly and support 
the Church. They are: (1 )  For his 
own sake. (2 ) For his children*t sake. 
(3 ) For the sake of hit community 
and nation. (4 ) For the sake of the 
Church Itself, which needs his moral 
and material suf>|M>rt. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bibic 
daily.

Clearance, weather information, assigned altitudes and airways, 
landing instructions . . . we take these for granted. We simply fly from 
point to point, our progress and safety undergirded by an intricate web 
of scientific communication.

Perhaps that’s why, today, so many assume that some celestial sys
tem ought to assure everyone comfort, success and happiness.

But the control tower can operate only because every pilot respects 
its purpose and has faith in its instructions.

Our moral progress and our spiritual security are the constant cfwi* 
corn of the Church. Its worship and guidance undergird the lives of all 
who respect its Purpose, and have faith in the truths of God which it 
teaches.

Copyright 1962. Keiitrr .^diertidng Scrvica. Inc. Strisbnrg, Vi.

Monday Tuesday Wedneaday TKhraday Friday Saturday
Exodut Deuteronomy Jeremiah Malachi Romana Romana
19:1-0 7:6-11 11:1-8 l:S-» 10:1-0 11:1-1

TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU
ApMtoUc Faith Chapel 

1311 Goliad
Airport Baptist Church 

108 Frasier
Baptist Temple

400 n th  Place
Bird well Lane Baptist Church 

Birdwetl at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th k  Austin

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

la s t  Fourth Street Baptist Chord)
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
311 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st

Giace Baptist Ctitirch 
lOB Wright

Hillcred Baptist Church 
3103 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
•S3 NW 4th

Naw Hop* Baptist Church 
1305 Pickans

Miaaion Bautista “La Fa” v 
N. 10th and SeiBTT

. PhiUipa ManuMial Baptist Church 
Comer ith  k  State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist CIrarch 
le a d  Ivriap

Primitiva Baptist Church 
301 WilU

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th \

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 8th

Trinity Baptist Church 
•10 nth Place

Weetover Baptist Church 
105 Lockhart—Lakev'iew Addition

West Side Baptist Church 
1300 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Tempi# Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Chrit4i.«n Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Chriat 
3900 W. Highway 80 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive k  Birdwell . 

Chtfch of Chnat 
iSm State Park Road 

Church of Qirist 
N I  5th 6  Riinnois 

Church of Chriat 
ISO# W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
nth *  Birdwell 

Church of OiriBt 
lOONW Ird ^

Church of God 
1005 W. 4th

Church of God k  Christ 
70# Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God k  Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

1003 Wasson Road
Chinrh of The Naxarena 

1400 Lancaster
Colored ftanctified Church

910 NW 1st

Faith Assembly of God 
1U5 Hardtpg .

First Assembly jof God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th k  Goliad

Faith Tabomacla 
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 GoUad

First Church of Ood 
3009 Main

Baker Chapel A M I  Churdi 
307 TradM Av#.

Flret Methodist Churdi 
400 Scniry

llethoiBst Colored Church 
SOS Trades Af*. . *{’/

Kentwood Metbodiat Church 
Kaotwoed AddMea

Nwthside MethodM diurch 
000 N. GoUad

’ark Mat 
14W W. 4th

Wesiey kfemorial Methodist 
1300 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Rnmiels

St. Paulas Preshytarian Churdi 
1005 BirdweU

First United Peotecoetal Church 
13th k  Dixie

Kingdom HaU. Jehovah*# Witnesaea 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Ssrtcd Heart CMhoUe Ckurcta-*"** 
310 N. Aylford

Immaculata Heart of Mary CatboUc 
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1003 GoUad
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

110 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A 

llOOWrlfht
Seventh Day AdvwUst *

1111 Runnela
tHQshin* Miaaion 

W  San Jadato  
Tha Salvatioa Amqr ;;

•00 W. 4lh
Tempk) Christiano Da 
da Dtoa 

4UKZ Mh

m
HUMBLE OIL k  REFININQ CO. 

F. L. Anathi, A g m  
ft

D
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

Bennett Brook*

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Chariet Harwell

IS

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
SeiberUng Tires

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS **
. Johnie, JerroU and Carol Walker

T . H . M cCANN B U T A N E  CO.
“Let Our Light So Shlna“

SEVEN-UP k  PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

‘Take A Friend To Church''

HULL k  PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted H nll-PeU  HulL-Ehno PhlUtp*

M cCRARY GARAGE 
Elvia McOraiy

J f t J  A UTO SU PPL Y  
A N D . HARDW ARE 

Lucian Joaaa

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

BOBBY LAYNE'S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Flanbar

TOBY’S PASTRIES
H r. and Mrs. Chaatar Budd. Mfr.

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayna Gouad

K .H . M cGIBBON
PhlllipaM

ELUOTT k  WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC. 

AdaO* Cartar, kicr.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
^O np ifM  Mfl vOBfVQMBl

RECORD SH O P
Oatar OBckmaa

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPTTAL

BIO fPRlNO LOCKER CO.
Marvla SawaD A

i '

I Jha Khway

HAMILTON OFTOMETRIC CLINIC
*Xaad 1h* Way"

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Bill Maad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPTTAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albart Pattua

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
B. L. Baala. Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY k  CLEANER

H. W. SMITH 
TR A N SPO RT CO.. I N a  

H. W. Smith and Ataald MwoImI

W H EA T FU R N T T U R l CO. ..f.
"0* Into Tha Boaaa Of Tha Lord"

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC. I  
A. A. Coepar, Mgr.. ^

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCUTB STORE 

Mr. aad Mn. Baavaa Mare

-
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Hawks  ̂In Roswell
For League Meet
ROSWELL. N. M -  Howard 

County Junior College U the aolid 
fa%'onte hi the Weatern Conference 
Track aad FiaU meet, which geti 
nnder way here thia afternoon and 
continues through S'lturday morn
ing.

The Jayhawka from Big Spring 
won the team champtooahip with
in the circuit at Amarillo last 
wMcend Individual titles only 
will ^  determined here

The Hawks and other conference 
schools will be taking their final 
warmups before the National JC 
meet, which takes place in Big 
Spring tw-o weekends hence.

HCJC is favored to win both 
hurdles, thf high jump, sprint 
medley relay, discus throw, pole 
watUt. quarter-mile relay, 440-yarU 
run. 100, MO. 220 and mile relay 
here

NMMI. the host school, is the 
dioice in the shot put, mile run 
and tw'o-milc while Lubbock Chris
tian should prevail in the broad 
Jump

Tommy Wise of HCJC won both 
hurdles in last week's meet at 
Amarillo, negotiating the highs in 
14.3 seconds and the 2 ^ y a rd  
k>w8 in 24.S.

Lou Beienton of the Hawks, who 
has cleared 6-4 this year, is the 
choice in the high jump.

KCJC's aprint medley relay 
team, consisting of Dean Cheath
am. Don Carter, Tommy Yarbro 
and Milton Morrow, was tied by 

last week. Each was 
decked ih 3:37.7. - Coach L. L. 
(Red) Lewis reasons his team 
can do better this time out.

Gary Walker of the Big Spring 
•chool reigns supreme in the dis
cus throw. He has done 1S7 feet 
11 inches this year, although his

I this time to win Running with 
! the team are Robinson, Marrow, 

Yarbro and Carter.
•NMMI has a fine performer In 

Charles Barham, who figures to 
win both the mile and the two- 

: mile, th e  Bronchos also loom 
j strong in the shot put. where Tom 
I Land>' excclls.

Lubbock Christian looks the best 
in the broad jump. Leslie Wini^ur,

a New Mexico product. w*on that 
event for the Pioneers last week 
with a  leap of 21 feet 4 inches.

Other boys who figure heavily 
in HCJC's plana include Kenneth 
Windham of Jim  Ned, who hur
dles, broad jumps and can run 
some of the relayt; Earnest Turn
er, 220 entry from Grand Prairie; 
and LeRoy Smith d  Big Spring, a 
mile*'.

best winning) throw last
weA was 14744.last

The Hawks have two fine pole 
w aiters in Larry MauMin of Abi
lene and Ronnie 0 \erby  of Sny
der, either 'one of whom could 
come throud)- Mauldin has cleared 
13-3 this year. last week won 
with an effort of 13 feet even.

HCJC doesn't figure to get much 
competitior in the sprint relay, 
with Kenny Ketterson. Cheathana. 
Yarbro and Hannan Robfaiaoa 
nim ing That foureome iron in 
the time of 43 1 last week.

Yarbro. an Abilene product, 
looms a t  the best bet in the 440. 
He's been under SO seenrds aev- 
era] times, last week wai clocked 
la 4» 9

Cheatham and Rohinaon figure 
to n ^ t  it out in both the 100 and 
J30. Cheatham won both events 
last week, running the century in 
9 « and the furlong u> 21.4 around 
one curve. I

la the n o  last week. Milton Mar- | 
row of the Hawks won in 3 OS f  - 
and may cut a few seconds off 
that time this week 

HCJC's winning mile relay taam , 
b s t  week was timed in 3 24 4 and ' 
reportedly was giv*® ■ tussle by 
NMMI It may have to do better |

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

awnuesM
Tm*cue*

LBSOOB W I  I
eweaa*CtaTal^
0»trd* ,

ISa*ainwr«
UlniiMoU 
KwWM CttTLot   I  ( .471
SoMon ............................  I  I t  .444 4
WMkiMtou 7 14 i7 ( m .

m w a D A T ’S BESCLTB 
Botton T. WMhincioB 4 
U ianatet* S. BalUiDori 4 
XWUM a h r  A Datro4l 4 
C1ile«4to 1. N tv  York A Blcht 
Only f u n n  ichm luM

rO O ST 'S  QAMES
DttroU (H rk ttn  1-1) >4 MuuieioU (X.M 

M l
ChlcafO (Hyrkert 1-11 • !  Bm iod  (8eh«»U

1-S i, n l ^ t
CI«ir«!Ma (DaooirkB 4A> at K u u u  CUJ 

A ll. Mclit
E alltm o n  (Oulrk 1-1) M La» Aac*lM 

(McBrid* 1-3) nlfhl 
Ooly (am»< trlirU ulrd

N’ATIOSAI. L E A C rE
W 1. Ft4 B«klMl

Sao F ra n tu c e  ................. I I  5 .TO —
St Louli ...........   14 4 .771 m
Ptttaburch   13 S .41* 4Lot A n t f l t t .......... ........... 14 I  tot 4
m iadcT phia ............  * t  .30S 444
Ctaeinnaii ......................  * 11 .430 7 ^
Mllwaukra   I  11 .400 OH
BoiMoci .......................... 7 11 JM  ( i i

S te f^ W in d  Up J l a y
Saturday In Angelo

Class B Teams 
Open The Show 
In State Meet'

Fresh from a very satiaf>mg 
victory over the Abilene Eagles, 
the Big Spring Steers visit San 
Angelo Saturday to wind up their 
baseball season against the Bob- 
caU in a 2 p.m. game.

The Steers are now deadlocked

for sixth place in the atandings. 
San Angelo, although it has lost 
its last three games, has third 
place in the circuit virtually nailed 
down.

Roy Baird, the local coach, will 
sei^ either Dexter Pate or Bow-

ChlcAi'c 
B»w York 3- 14 I

YBtESBAY'B BCSI'LTS
San FrancU ro t .  PIttaburfh  4 
F h l la d a ^ ta  I  Mtl«auk»a | .  DLfbt

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

man Roberts to the mound, prob
ably the latter. Pate set the 
E«‘glea down with two hits while 
leading the Steers to a 15-3 vic
tory last Tuesday.

Pate, a senior. Is now 6-5 for 
the season. Roberts is 3-5. Bow
man, a righthander, is also a sen
ior.

San Angelo could counter with 
Minton White, who was very ira- 
,pressive in the previous game 
against Big Spring. White rationed 
out six hits a t the Bobcats won a 
7-3 victory at that time. White 
has had a full week's rest.

Baird will probably, start a line-

AUSTIN (A P)-The Class B 
division, with a championship 
fight projected, between Booker 
and Rising Star, got the annual 
Texas InterKholsstic League 
track and field meet on the way 
Friday.

More than 800 athletes will 
battle in the big cinder path 
carnival in which Abilene s ^ s  
a record sixth, state champion
ship in Class AAAA, Brdwnwood 
is favored in Class AAA. Fort 
Stockton in AA, and Hallsville in 
A.

W ith  TOMMY HART
up composed of Jerry Tucker be
hind the plate, Jeff Brown at 
first base, David Maberry at sec-

nlfhcSt. Loui* 4. HbuMon 4.
Only ( u e r t  tchMloIrd

TODAY'S GAMES
N w  York i.Crml( l-3l M FbU sdilphU  

(OwM« 1-1). m sbt
Ssn F rancltco  (P if re t  3-A) s t  OilcACO 

(E;i««ortta 3-11
Lm  Ab i *'.** tF o d r t t  J-1) SI F ttU burik  

(F rtssd . 4-1 >, m th t
St Loul> (JwkiOB 3-1) St CtntlsBsU 

(O'Toel* 1-3). nlftit
Bousten iWooOtthlck S-4> s t  Mllwsukb*

(BmmUst I - I i . niKhi
AMEBtrVN ASbOTIATIOV

tBSUrapo.., . •
L
4

PH
093 —

OmaJva 10 1 .**7 __
D oortr  ......... . 1 S SIS 1
liOtjUrtn* • 9 .400 4
OollAA-Fort Worth . 4 1 .333 4k*
OSI*h(imA Cti* 4 10 2*4 3(1

FBIDAT’4 GAMES
ly ^ lss-Fort Worth s t  D onrtr.

irtC* SI O m shs 
O kisboins C ltr s t  butisnspolli.

TEXAS LEAGVE 
By JB X .JU aO aA T E P. FEESS

W I  PrI Sakl«4

The total pari mutuel handle at Sunland Park's spring meeting, 
which dosed last week, amounted to $7,377,373—which averages out to 
$194,141.30 a day.

Of that amount, $8,270,767 was returned to the public. In the 381 
races. 116 lived up. to roles as favorites. A total of $462,600 in purse 

-money was distributed, for an average $1,214 a race.
The highest daily double payoff came on the combination of Mah 

Moon and Country I^livery back on March 17. at which ti.Tie the lucky 
ticket holders won 833.60. Sand Trout pand $149.20 to his backers on 
Feb. 10, a record for the season.

The top quinells payoff occurred on Feb. 23. at which time Admiral 
Bingo and Air Pine ran one-two and rewarded their backers with $397.80 
on the minimum ticket.

Close to 1,000 horses (960 to be exact) were quartered at the track 
sometime during the meeting.

AiMtIs'NtUs ......
B1 Faso
San AsioBle 
Albuquarqu* 
AJDsiUlo

F E ID A T 't GAMES 
Austin a t El Faso
AmarWo at Ban Antonis 
Tulsa a t Albuqusrq-j#

Whes Colorailo City's Steve HUlbouse pitched that perfect game 
againtt Sweetwater the other day, he was workiag on a 3-2 roaat 
on only one hatter. He thi:ew the sixth pitch by the hatter for a 
strikeout.

Only once did a Sweetwater player hit the ball out of the la- 
field against the little lefthander.

Hllthouse. horn in Oklahoma, moved to Coiorada City when ho 
was an eighth grader.

ond, Tommy Young at ahort.stop 
Coy Mitchell at third. Jack Irons 
in left field, Rickey Wisener in 
center and Bobby Miears in right.

Of that group, only Brown and 
Miears will be back in 196.1

San Angelo's coach, Johnny 
Elam, is apt to go with a line
up which includes Bulchey Terrell 
in center field. Gary Golightly at 
Golightly at t h i r d .  White on 
the mound. Charles Spieker be
hind the plate, Glenn Rodriquer 
at shortstop, Weldon .Mien in right 
field, Alex Decuir at second base. 
Ronnie Henson at first base .and 1 
Norman Schue.ssler in left field.

The Steers have a conference 
record of 4-9 and 11-12 overall. 
San Angelo is 8-5 in conference 
and 12-9 for the season.

At least two records were on 
(he line as the Class B division 
went through preliminaries in the 
running events* and two field 
evecits and finals in the pole 
vault, discus and broad jump.

Jack Howard of Fort Worth 
Ma.sonic Home was expected to 
crack the shot put record of 55 
feet 1*4 inches. He has made 56-7 
this season. I.aiTy Witt of Ropes- 
ville endangered the 180-yard low 
hurdles record of 19.7. He made 
this time in the regional meet.

Anderson Wins 
Softball Tilt

Larry Isbell, who led the Baylor Rears into a post-season bowl 
game a few years ago, is now in the sales department of a Tulsa 
cement compeny.

In Conference Meet
Plraured above it Hermallada Lepes e( the HCJC teuals team, 
who will be rempetiug la the Weateni Ceafereace meet at Re*- 
well. .N.M-. this «eeke*4i. Ml«s Lepem hi mm ef the faverilea la 
the tw»-day meet.

Anderson M u s i c  Company 
chalked up a 1-0 victory in its In
augural Big Spring Softball league 
game at the City Park Thursday 
night, turning back .Neel a Trans
fer by a score of 1-0 

.Neel's has now lost two deci
sions in a row-
MmI'i t  Ah E ■ EM Amdtnom Muir I a^ e r*  « I • 3 • Ah a B«kl
Dsslela M 3 a  •  •  Brust M i t t *  W'rsU» I • • tElDneT • 4Etsf p 3 a * a Terry Ib tTrsriar Ik 4 a a a Feksr p 4While tb 4 a a a Ueyn d »  4atsew 3h 4 a Munru rt 1 1 3a Rowsra u  3 atenra ’J ia fe4eli Meae aee me a - a ,••e 1IW eta i—i | 

E Terr? Weetr.*.* . FO-A • TP;(• A .«ereee » l t .  aa arenneM. aun-1Rri

M me tt 3 a a McEt t V 4 a sOre m rf 3 a l a WntW S Tartar cf a a a a rtu rf amiih rf 1 a a
Ta4aU n  a I 

i Era: •

Bill Slache*. Saa .4agelo High School’* fino all-around athlete, 
has signed a letler-of-lntent at HCJC, where he’ll play basketball.

At one time, the I'ulveralty of Oklahoma wa* said to he riftse 
to •igulag Slarhes. Bud Wllkinaoa wanted to exploit Blll't football 
talents.

Sinchea will ba imm of four Negroes seeking places on the 1BS2- 
63 Jayhawk haskethall team. The athers: hoidoven Earnest 
Tnmer and Lou Balenton and freshman Charle* Cumber.

Quite probably, Slnr'net would have performed for the Saa Aagelo 
College team had offlclaU there not adopted a aeml-offlctal policy 
of not naing Negro boys.

SAC If Integrated but Negroe* are not encouraged (d try out 
for any aport. for some reaaoa. (There are thaae who will bet yaa 
that the arhaal will bava to atlopt a new phllosephy toward ralored 
athletes In the nat too distant future).

SInrhea Is one of four boys Ugned by HCJC ant of high srhool 
this tprlng. Tha athers are Dtrk Ebllng, Big Spriag; Jimmy Odam. 
a S-f-t eager from LuhbfM-k High School; aad Cumber. Odom 
weigh* 263 pound*.

Six Boys Win 
Track Letters
Six boya ha\e won track and 

field leetert at Rig Spring High ! 
School, coach R C Moore has .in- I 
nounced.

They a r t  Dickie Spier, sprint
er; David Holguin, half milcr; 
J o h n  (Red* Schwanenbach, 
weighti; Eddie Everett and Eric 
Nichols, hurdler*; and Calvin Fer
rell, half miler

B team awards went to Johnny 
Homberg and Ronnie Banks.

Holguin. .Schwarzenbach, Ev
erett and Ferrell used up their 
eligibility this spring

Schwanenbach was the most 
consiatent performer on the *qu.id 
thia year, hating placed in almost 
every meet he entered.

Warren Hacker, who pitched in the old WT-.NM league, walked 
only 18 batters last season while tolling for Chattanooga and the 
Chicago VMiite Sox. Ha pitched in 120 innings.

ArvTM. l*ft aa bu»-

Slow League Set 
With Two Games

• 4

Sir Gaylord Out 
Of Derby Dash

h r * h ito -th o t  Rr«Ti R**l 1 t. AaorrMB f 
Filrban Ip a  a  Er t*  BhRah FMat >W. IOI I* $ • * I 1 KuW U 03) t 11 1 I 1 U 3
t'mpiry*—R*m a (R): Sc«ryr-Dsany VaI-

Four In Tie 
At Las Vegas

Gompetition in the ^■MCA Slow 
Softball League geu under way 
at the City Park tiua evening, with 
two game* on tap.

“rhe 7 o'clock opener piu  Reeder 
lamirance agamst Coca^ola while 
the Herald tangles with J  A L Sup
ply at 9 o'clock.

League play wiH ba limited to 
Fridays

I LOlTfrV'ILLE. Ky ( \ P '  -  Sir 
Gajlord. strong favorite to take 

I .Saturday's Kentucky Derby, wai 
I declared officially out of the race 
today by trainer Caaey Hayes aft
er (developing a lameness follow- 

' ing a half-mile workout.

Johnny Pott Low 
In Turner Open
BlTtSTVYILLE. Okla <AP'- 

Johnny Pott, with a one stroke 
advantage after sUang flv*e 
stroke* off par, heads a field of 
124 golfers into today's second 
roam] of the tio.oon Waco Turner 
oper

The Gutf Hills. Mis* . pro toured 
the par 37 front rune with a 35 
and finished the par 36 back nine 
arith a 33 (or hit aizzling 68 total.

) Cool Off!
M i  1?^ wMh a 4J66 CFM 
n  { k ArcUe Circle Air 

roadttioeer.
Oaly 1113.66 phi* lasUIUttmi 

C aO ...B lL L  JOHNSON 
AM 3-2999

LOlTSVILLE. Ky AP’ -  The 
ttlh  Kentucky Derby lost one of 
its choicest today and possibly 
coold lose Sir Gaylord, the 6 5 
choice

Veme Winchell't Donut King, a 
Caluomia-owrned borse. was with
drawn by trainer Ron .Me Anally. 
Donut King showed up with an in
fection in his left hind foot Thurs
day about the time the names of 
IS horses were being dropped into 
the entry box.

’ We could lake a chance with 
the derby.” said Me Anally, "but 
he had that infection last i^rinter 
at Santa Anita and when it re
occurred this time, we thought it 
bette*’ (n bold hhn back for the 
Preakness at Pimlico on May If.**

There was much conjecture on 
the condition of C T Chenery’s 
Sir Gaylord n ie  derb>- favorite, 
unbeaten in four starts this year, 
came out of a workout this morn
ing slightly lame T he lameness 
did not appear to lessen as the 
horse was walked around the 
bam

The ’.amCneu was' in the right 
front leg. the same leg In which 
Rir Gaylord suffered a alight In

jury that put him on the shelf 
after the L'vergladeg Slakes at 
Hialeah Park in Febru.iry.

” I don't see how the horse can 
run,” said trainer Casey Hayes 
after watching him cool out and 
then placing him in th«f stall. 
Hayes said (he lameness was in 
the tam e leg on which the horse 
suffered an ankle injury last Feb
ruary bu’ not in the same spot.

Hayes added that X-rays will 
be taken to determine extent of 
the injury

Hayes also said no definite an
nouncement (vouM be made on (he 
withdrawal of Su* Gaylord or the 
possible repiaceinent of him in 
the derby by Cicada, his stable- 
mate. until Oienery arrives from 
Vl-ginia later today.

.Meantime, Cicada, the stable's 
ac t flRy, was kept aliglble for the 
m  mils tllS.OOO-added race. Ci
cada was entared Thursday along 
with 17 other horses as insurance 
in tha ev’ent something sluFild 
happen to Sir Gaylord.

The ninnii^ of the derby, at 
Churchill Downs, could well be 
decided on what takes place 
three-eighths of a m ilt from the 
starting point.

Moe Iba. who perfuhned for Oklahoma State's basketball team 
against Texas Western when Big Spring's Harold Davis was roach 
UwMY. w'iQ bo tho now assistant cage mentor at tho El Paso school 
next year. He'll help Don Haskins, who also played hit college ball at
Oklahoma State. «

Charley Spieker 
To Attend SAC

The A classes .tet going this 
afternoon but only In field events. 
Handy .Matson of Pampa i.* ex
pected to better.the A.A.VA discus 
record of 174 feet 8>s inches and 
also set an overall record He 
has thrown the platter 186 feet 
6'2 inches. Records also may 
come in field events o f , Gasses 
AAA, A \  and A

Tonight finals will be run off 
in Classes AAA and AA. deciding 
champions in each. Brownwood 
appears an easy favorite in AAA 
but the records will probably be 
set by other schools.

Tommy Keene of Vernon is a 
strong bet to wipe out the 440- 
yard da.«h record of 48 0 He has 
turned a 47 6 N'orria Weir of 
Lal’orte should taken down the 
pole vault record of 13-5>*.

Class AA could establish a half- 
dozen records.

If Buddy Luce, the Fort Stock- 
ton hurdler, is able to compete 
I he ha.s a tendon injury) he 
might hang up a record in the 
high hurdles He has done 14 2 and 
the record is 14 3 Richard Galle
gos of C ostal City will be after 
the mile record of 4 27 4 He has 
4 24 3 already this season Fort 
Stockton's mile relay team could 
wipe out the record of 3 23 0 
Tommy Marshall of Yoakum has 
b e tte r^  the pole vault record of 
12 (ret 8*4 inches Pat Hubbard 
of Denver City and Luce each 
has equalled the low hurdles 
record of 19.1.

McKenzie Speaks Tonight 
At Little League Show

I LAS \-EGAS, Nev, (A P)-The 
I old West Virginia alammer, Sam 
Snead, was evaluating prospects 
in the $58,000 Tournament o f ; 
Champions and observed:

’Tnless somebody goes crazy 
out there, there a goin' to be an 
awful mess of us around the top 
when this one finishes ”

Sam's prophecy came quicker 
than he suspected. For today the 
top spot was crowded with four 
professional golfers, tied at 69,

Ceremonies at the American Lit
tle Leagus park on the HCJC 
campua this evening will precede 
the 7;30 o'clock season's opener 

I between Cabot Carbon and the 
' Colts.

League play is getting under 
way early (lue to the fact that com-

Tli* •eonaa u pA>*tAomU
Mlk* aoucha*
Cary M)adlacan . 
Oauc Sa»4«n 
Sam Snaad
nnue Fora __
Oar Br*«rr 
Jm  CaaeSaU ... .  
Butea Raird 
J*r Hrbrrt 
Jarry BarWr 
Jack Fltck 
n u  Rodtar*
Oaaa UMIar 
Bruoa CraaiMnn 
Ban a tavart Jr. 
am  C% mr Jr. 
Oar* H i,
BrM Mead 
Jack* OWRam? Maiwtn
D«t« Marr 
Don Jatraar? 
Oaarga EatxDnn 
BeokT RIeboO 
la b  MeCatB*«*r 
Tnmm? Jacob*
-9------------------

34U
3V33-aS

33 37-7*
r-33-** 3S-34-7* 3*-*4—7*
3S-J»-T1 
>4-37-71 
37-34-71 
r  34-71 
M-3S-T1
IT-aS-Ttn - » - 7 l

-n3wr->n
7—7314-17-

V  17-74 
V »  -74»  

JW3S-74 
40 34—74 r.3 *~ 7 3 l.I*. 37 n  
41 3e-7«
47 3S-77 
4b-»- 73

petition will be suspended during 
the running of the National Juco 
Track and Field meet here the 
nights of May 18-19.

Emmett McKenzie, head foot
ball coach and athletic director at 
Big Spnng High School, will de
liver a short address (hiring the 
pre-game ceremonies thia eve
ning.

Past presidents will be intro
duced. aa wrill members of tha two 
team*. Sponsors xrill also be rec
ognised.

Jess Looney is the new president 
of the circuit, succeeding Harmon 
Smith.

The Pirataa are tha defending 
champions in the circuit while the 
Colts won the City playoffs in 1961.

On Saturday n i^ t, the Lions 
tangle with the S tan in leagut ac
tion.

Teams in the league, their spon

sors and managers include 
Cabot, sponsored by Cabot Car- 

. bon. L. K. Bartlett. Colts, apon- 
s o r^  by (Toca-Coia. Johnny 
Hobbs; Jets, spon.*ored by R A R 
Theatres. Johnny .Newman; I Jons, 
.sponsored by Stereo .Shop. Elrod's 

, Furniture. Western Okr C o, and 
Big Ben Electnc, .Nick Malarchik; 
Pirate*, sponsored by Sahbato In- 

I surance. Woods- Rutledge; and 
Stars. *ponsoreil by Furr'a Fooda, 
Wendall Payte.

SA.N ANGELO—(Jharle* Spieker. 
star eager at San Angelo High 
School last season, will atten(J S.in , 
Angelo College starting in 55ep- ' 
tember

Spieker stands 5-11. He was an 
All-Di.strict 2-AA.A.A selection a* a 
senior and wound up with fiS 
po..iti for the season 

Jimmy Cjstleman of Wichita 
Falls, who stands 6-2. had pre
viously signed to attend SAC

Class A is due to establish five 
records. Mike Holmes of Big 
I jk e  might take down the ino- 
yard dji<  ̂ mark of 9 8 and the 
and the 220-yard record of 
214. Jim Bunge of Eldorado the 
440 yard stand.ird of 49 8. .Jerry 
rtrecht of D'Donnell the high 
jump record of 6 feet 2 inches 
and E 'artsto  Carreon of Roacoe 
the pole vauH mark of 12 feet 
4 Inches

Seymour Assumes 
Spearman Post

Hohertz Team 
Webb Winner

McCAMEY — Don Seymour has 
resigned at head football coach 
here to accept similar employ
ment at Spearman, a Gass A A 
school in Hansford County, north
east of Amarillo 

Seymour, who has been here 
four years, was given a starting 
salary of $8..500 per annum. He 
succeeds Austin Bowes

Odessa Leader 
In Golf Play

JIMMIE JO N ES

GREGG STREET 
CONCKO SERVICE

1561 G re g g  
Dial AM 4-T6Q1

A team composed of Daryle Ho- 
bertz, John Barry, Sgt. Vic Seder 
and Mrs. Flo H a l l^  won first 
place in tha pro-am golf touma- 
mant s t a ^  at Wtbb AFB yester
day, posting a 14-undcr-par 59 for 
the 18 holes of competition

•N,

Buzhardt Slows Yanks,
In Big Spring . ,

( C * « U H 0 )

RED CAP

K f S l ’.b  I Athletics Rap Detroit

- 7-Oi- "Pony" Bofttaa 
12>Oz. Bottlof And Cant 
LEBKOWSKY DIST, CO.

Discount 
Liquor Store

TIm  Ptaco To 
Bvy Bocauao
ThP Prico If 

Right.
Aknoo O'Noil To Sorvo 

607 S. Orogg 

BONNER, Ownor

Phillip* 66 took time out from 
Big Spring Softball league play 
and belted the Forsan Glcra. j3-2, 
in a practice g*me play«i at tiie 
City Park Thursday night 

The Phillips team broke the bnr- 
; Tier by sconre 11 nin* in the 

■h4)!Jo frame ».d wa* never trou- 
. bled thereafter.

Troy We'.vel pitched the win. 
limiting .the OiW* to two hi'a.

; Wetsel fanned seven ari.1 walked 
 ̂ three
' r*r«M ’ r* i.iiM m ij
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By MOCE RATHET
Aaaeeielee -.FTMt i f fSt Wriie?

John Buzhardt, atreak-snapper, 
'a lso is quit# a show-etopper.

The Chicago White Sox right
hander N to p ^  tha show Thura- 

' day night, baffling the .NeW Yor* 
I Yankees for a 1-0. ftve-hit vTc(4»ry 
and adding to h it reputation a t 
a  i t te a k - t^ k e r  by cutting off 
the American League leadera’

I victory string at seven games.
; Buzhardt. 28, whose major 
, achievement in four previous aea- 
, sons had been the triumph that 

snappMl Philadeiphia'a 28-game 
losing akein during the 1981 cam
paign. brought his roeord to 4-1 

, with hia fourth eanaocutive iria 
'for tha White Sox.'

While Buzhardt was blanking 
the Yanks and loirering hia 
earned run average for the last 
four gamea to a romarkable 1.8X. 
the White Sox maitagad only aix 
hits off Whiter Ford and Mar
shall Bridges. But Jim  Landis ac
counted for tho game-winner with 
hia sixth homar, ia the fourth in* 
ning

Nona flP’

hern's foul fly drove In the win
ning run a t  Kansas City knocked 
off Detroit 8-4, Don Mincher't 
grand slam homer carried Minne
sota to an 8-4 decision over Bal
timore ao4l Boston ended a five- 
game losing string by beating 
Washington 7-4. Cleveland and 
Lot Angeles were not scheduled.

In the National League, Ciirt 
Simmons' second shutout for St. 
Louis bUuiked Houston 4-0, San 
Francisco won its ninth in a row
by belting P ittsbu rg  8-4 and 

outlaated MilwaukeePhiladelphia 
9-7, The other cluba were not 
scheduled

Buzhardt atnickt out three, 
walked only- on# and had little 
trouble with the Yankeot power
ful line-up except for rookie short
stop Tom Treah, who stroked a 
single and lioobie. Buzhardt also 
aoapped another atroak by ending 
Bobby Richardaon’s 17-game hit
ting string. Ford (2-ly allowed 
four hits in seven iq ^ g s  and
Bridges permitted two.

Siebern, srbo got tha A’$ roiling 
with a two-run homer in the flret.

Even without their handicap, the 
winners were five strokes below

with a singlo before delivering a 
long foul in tho seventh that 
snapped a 4-4 tie when Bobby Del- 
Greco scampered home from 
third after the catch . The win 
went ,to Diego Scgui (2-0). Rookie 
Doug Gallagher (0-2) lost it de
spite home runi by Norm Cash 
and Billy Bruton.

Mincher's second grand glam of 
the season shot the Twins into 
the lead in the first inning. But 
they ^needed another four-run up
rising* in the third—on Bernie Al
ien’s three-run homer and a cir- j 
cult shot by pitcher Jack Kralldc | 
—to subdue the Orioles. Kralick: 
(1-2), tagged for a homer I7  Qua 
Triandoa, won it with Ray I 
Moore'a one-inning relief. MiU 
Pappaa (2-1) took the loss.

Home runs by Ed Breaaoiid 
and Jim Pagliaroni plus three 
runt hatted in by Pete Runnels 
with three singles paced tha Red 
Sox against the Senators, « h o  
lost their 14th in 18 games: BUI 
Monbouquette (2-2) needed Okk 
Radata’ ninth relief held to naU 
the victory. The loaar was rookie 
J la  Haaaoa (M).

regulation figures. Hohertz, the 
team captain, fashioned a 76. three 
over par. Seder was also in the 
70's. lie toured the course in 77 
strokes.

A foursome composed of Wel
don Bryant, Harold Berry. Harold 
HaU and Shorty Gideoa was sec
ond with a low-ball aenra of 81.

In third place, with a 82, was a 
team consisting of John Ward, BUI 
Pina. Val CoUW and Mrs. H. H. 
KUnck.

Low pro of the day waa Bobby 
MaxweU of San Angelo, who faah- 
ionad a 71. The low amateur. Col. 
John Hott, beat that by two 
stroke*.

Wendy Green of Big Spring was 
the second low pro while BUI 
Cheek. Midland, and Bobby 
WrigM, Big Spring, tied with the 
second best amateur scores. Each 
had a 73.

The pnvam attracted a surpris
ingly large turnout of KM players.

Entries testified that the course 
iayed well, despite a diatracting

ABILENE (AP)— record en
try of 12'college teams were to 
go into the second round of tha 
Abilene intercollegiate golf tour
nament here today.

On top of the pack is Odessa 
College with a five-under team 
•core of 283 after Thursday s 18 
holes.

Pentathlon Opens
SAN ANTONIO <AP)-Twenty- 

eight athletes from fiva nations 
worked today to complete warm- 
ops for the Internationa] Modem 
Pentathlon, which opens a five- 
day run here Saturday.

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
EBESTPLAC

ETO TRADET
RYVERNONS

Fast, Friendly Sarvic# 
602 Gragg

Softest 
Spoken 
o f the 

* Bourbons

Perhap* you thmk no bourbon conM 
iurpriie.your Uite. Maher’s Mark 
will. It’* a soft tpoktn whisky with 
th« full-hlown flavor of old *tyla lour 
nu»h ho(n4>on, yet with a  gentle, 
genial taste which really will sur
prise you.

Look for the bottle with the red seal
ing wax on top. It speaks cbqueady 
of good taste.
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VOTE FOR THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE
For

DISTRICT JUDGE
Horvey C . Hooter JrJ

118th JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
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Light Showers 
In Many Areas

Br Tka aaaaaUtoa rraia
Light thunderahowers fell over 

many araai of the country today 
There wae rain over the centrai 

Great Plaina. the Lower Ohio Val 
ley, the Florida Peninsula, Upper 
St. Lawrenc* Valley, Mew Eng- 
Isnd aUtee and from western 
Montana to northern California

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

AM 4-4344 SOS Scarry

“ REUABLE PRESCRIPTIONS’*

Only Three Local Contests
■ i<3

|n Dawson Primary Election
LAMESA (SC) — Only three 

contacted races are on the Dawson 
County Democratic ballot for the 
primary election Saturday,. S tar
ing the spotlight of intereet is the 
Republican primary, the first In 
the county's histoj^.

The battle for the tPP county 
job h u  incumbent R. F, Spra- 
berry seeking a third term, chal
lenged by Leslie Pratt and Hubert 
Watkins, all of Lamesa. The only 
other races in the immediate coun
ty are ih the 2lth Senatwial Dis
trict and 7Sth LeFslative post, 
sought by four candidates each.

The only local GOP candidate Is

Skies Clear 
To Partly Cloudy

B f Th« AtiMlmMS P rtM
Texas skies were clear to part

ly cloudy Friday and are expeeb 
^  to remain that way through 
Saturday, election day.

Early in the morning, a few 
isolated showers were reported on 
the Lowdr Rio Grande coast.

Tha outlook for election day is 
favorable, weather - wise, with 
clear skies and even warmer 
weather f o r e c a s t .  The highs 
through Saturday are expected to 
be in the 80s in nearly all sec
tions.

The temperature range early 
Friday morning was from a low 
of 52 at Dalhart to 68 at Galvea- 
ton.

Just Arrived
St. Augustine

G R A S S
We Hove Plenty

We Hove Plenty of Fresh 
Bedding Plonts

#  Tomotoes #  Peppers 0  Flowers 
Now Is Fine Gordening Time

EASON'S GARDEN CEN TER
1711 Scurry AM 3-2222

Gene Dean, Lamesa, who u  seek
ing the post as repraautative. 
While D«nocraU vote in the usual 
17 precincts, GOP voters will bal
lot only in four city boxes: Pet. 1, 
next door north of G>pe Butene 
on the Big Spring highway; Pet. i, 
V. Z. Rogers scbMl e a fe t^ s ;  Pet.
3, North Elementary school; Pet.
4, South Elemeotaiy school. Elec
tion officials are F. P. King, Har
mon Burkett, Rex Dunn and Mrs. 
wm Morris, respecUvely.

Demo party disrm sn Mrs. But
tle Purcell and Vernon (Hap) 
Bratcher, GOP efasirmsn, hsva in
dicated ^  is in readiness for the 
voting. Demo precinct conventions 
will be held in the district court 
room and GOP members will hold 
their conventions in the Giamber 
of Commerce offices Saturday.

G her local unopposed csadl-

Attends Parley
H. P. Wooten, Wooten Transfer 

and Storage Co.. Big Spring, an 
agent of Lyon Van Lines, Inc., will 
attend the Lyon Southwestern Re
gional Agents Conference in Del
las. Saturday. During the confer
ence, Wooten and other represent
atives will hear addresses by Har
old J, Blaine, president of Lyon 
Van Ltnea, Inc. and other Lyon ex
ecutives from throughout tbs Unit
ed States.

dates Include Tmett Smith, dis
trict judge; Robert E. L. Smith, 
Uistrict d ^ ;  Louie C. White, 
county dark; Gyde Bostick, coun
ty surveyor; Mrs. Suttle Purcell, 
Demo chairman; Vernon Bratch
er, GOP chairman; A. L. Standef- 
tr ,  Juatioa of the peace.

In the county comnrissioaer 
races, Abe Furlow, incumbent, is 
contested Moody Neeley for 
P d . 3 and Dalton Myers, incum
bent. is battling Jasper White for 
Precinct 4's j<^.

Gas Well Fire 
Is Snuffed Out
HOUSTON (A P)-A  gae weU 

fire which may have cost the 
Humble Oil end Refining Co., 33 
million has been snuffed out in 
Galveston Bey.'

The well blew out end has been 
burning since last Oct. 22. It is 
believed to be the most expensive 
and troublesome blowout in Hum
ble’s history.'

Dtudng the six months of round- 
the-clock work, Humble used e 
directionel relief shaft, a quarter 
million dollar sled  fence, oyster 
shells, laughing gas, bay water 
and drilling mud to put out the 
blase.

Kiwanians Visit Hospital, 
Plon Annual Rodeo Feed
Five young patients in the Big 

Spring State Hoepital, now under
going mental UlnMs therapy, 
T b u r^ y  told Big Spring Kiwan- 
ians of the progreea they are mak
ing toward nomtalcy. They were 
members of a panel aelected by 
the hoepital to appear before the 
dub which visited the hoepital aa 
Ha obaervation of National Mantal 
Health Week

The five—four men and a young 
girl, praieed the Institution sad Hs 
staff. Each said that he or aha 
came to the hoepKel wHh a  grave 
misepprebentioa aa to the aature 
of auch pUcee.

The young woman aaid:
‘T expected to be locked up like 

aa animal
She eeid that ineteed of this bar

baric treatment, aha found people 
who were kindly, deeply conwmed 
in her welfare and eager to help 
her. The other speekera ached the 
same aontiment.

Dr. Paul Young, chief of aoeiki 
peychelogy, end the Rev. Max Ma- 
gidre chaplain, were in charge of

the program. Dr. Preston Herri- 
soa, superintendent, welcomed the 
visHore and presented Dr. Young 
and Maguire.

The Kiwanians were dined in 
the messroom of Ward 10. Jack 
Alexander, lieutenant governor for 
the 33rd Kiwenls Gub division, 
presided.

AnnouncemcDt wee made the 
club is again sponsoring the big 
berbectw which last year was one 
of the opening events of the an
nual Howard County Rodeo. The 
date is May 30. Tkrkete are now 
on sals. Any Kiwaniaa can supply 
tlcketa.

The barbecue will be served at 
the CHy Park from f  to 7 p.m. on 
the opening day of the big rodeo. 
The Kiwaniaae last year made a 
contract with the Big Spring Ro
deo Aasodatkm, to aenre the meal 
to the menobers of the numerous 
roundup clubs M d others who 
were in (own for the rodeo parade^ 
Out of this plan grew the public 
bsuheaw. Hundreds were served 
at the Initial evant.

,̂000 Wafen 
SfockoSale «
KINGSVILLE (A P>- A crowd 

estimated at 4,000 watchad tbe 
m h  annual aale here yesterday 
of King Ranch Santa Gertrudis 
cattle and the famed aprtad’a 
quartorborsea.

Twenty-five quarterhorsea sold 
for a total of $46,043 or aa aver
age of lA4t.80 each. .Twelve colts 
sold for $17,410 or an average of 
$1,4S0J1 Lloyd Jenkins of Fort 
Worth paid the top price for a 
quarterborsc at $2,425.

Thirteen fillies went for $28,635 
or an average of $2,303.80 each. 
The top price for a filly was paid 
by Mike G. Rutherford of Buds.

Twenty • four Santa Gertrudis 
bulls sold for 382,125 or an aver
age of $3,422. G. W, A^isaon Jr., 
manager <d the Winrock Farms 
at Morrilton, Ark., paid the te^ 
price for e bull, $9,700.

Ten Santa Gertrudis heifers 
told for $8,100 or $810 average, 
with t h e ' t ^  price being $1,300 
by Ruruner Rjmch in Lutedale, 
Mist. The heifer was bred by 
Armstrong Ranch, Armstrong, 
Tax.

Studen^ Must 
Have Social 
Security Cards
The time for summer vacation 

from school is rapidly spproadi- 
ing. Students who will be working 
(or the first lime this sununer 
will need a social eecurity account 
number, according to Erven Fish
er, manager of the locsl Social 
Security office.

An applicetion for a number 
may be obtained from tbe post 
(dfice or from the local social 
Mcurity office, 700 Runnels. The 
number must be shown to an em
ployer.

This is important to the sum
mer worker and to the graduate 
who will be starting a career. 
All employment Is credited under 
the individual’s account number.
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DEAR ABBY

Better Change
ine y

DEAR ABBY: I am a delivery 
man. There is a divorcee on my 
route who is undergoing psychiat
ric treatment. She Is kmely and 
says that her doctor told hw that 
compankMwhip would be helpful. 
When 1 at<9 at her house she ia- 
vitea me in for coffee. I stay and. 
visit with her a little while. I told 
my wife about it, because there is 
nothing to hide, and she had a (H. 
She told me not to do H again. 
I am afraid if I refuse this M y 's  
hospltalHy she might have a set
back. W ^ t should I do?

DELIVERY MAN
DEAR MAN: Evea thoagh yea 

may be “wkat the doctor er- 
dered, I thiak yea eught to 
chaage year reutbe—if sot year 
reate. Year wife is as feoi.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Is there anything 

wrong with answering a question 
with another question?

I came home from school and 
my father said to me. "Did you

r t  yodr books and things away?” 
replied. "Do you see them?” 

He walked over and slapped nty 
face. Another time be asked, 
"How are you doing in algebra?’* 
I answered in a very nice tone, 
"Did you get any complaints?’* He 
slapp^  nM a good one for that. 
I am getting tired of Ming slapped 
around and want to know if you 
think my answers to him were die- 
reapectfuL They were simple 
questions, weren’t they?

SLAPPED FOR ASKING 
DEAR SLAPPED: Wbea yea 

ere asked a "simple** qaestiae. 
reply wkh e simple aaswer. Like 
yet er as, EHiier that, er dodi, 
deer.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Please give me 

any suggeetlons you have for how

DON YARBOROUGH
it 6  J The ONLY eandideta for Qovemor wtw

1 ** ^  REPEAL Of the eales tax.
. —.r ONLY candidate proposing a rural

' ^  developweot program to produce a new
industry for every small town in Texas, 

r. candidate supporting Praai-
dent Kennedy's programs and plsdgsd 
to work c lo t^  with Our President.
The ONLY candidate favoring higher 
old age pensione.

HEAR YARBOROUGH TONIGHT AT 6, KEDY-TV, CH. 4
ip»M pwMMi se*.>

to get along with a man who 
shouts at tha top of his lungs 
whenever things d<»’t  go his way. 
He comes from a real noisy, loo^ 
mouthed family. They yell and 
holler at each other, and tha one 
who yells loudest wins the argu- 
m art. I knew what his p e r ^  
were like before I married him. 
but wasn’t smart enough to know 
that as soon aa the honeymoea 
was over ho would act the same 
as the people he grew up wHh. 
We’ve been martried 17 years a n d ! 
have four children and he thinks j 
we are just here to scrape h ie ; 
feet on. I thank you. DOOR MAT!

DEAR DOOR MAT: Taa are < 
Bot geiag Is change year bosband. | 
s# yea migbl as well ehaaga y e a r ' 
tactics. Aveid sabjects that pro- 
veke his shoatlag. Taae a r t  his 
tirades wttk practiced deafaess 
aad save year aerves.

CONFIDENTUL TO ‘‘UN. 
BELIEVABLY IGNORANT’i Yea 
are cbeatiag year bosbaad. Scad 
me year oame addreae aad PB
tell yM wbat beaks te reed ea
tbe sobjcct.

•  • *
For a ptrsooel (unpublished) 

reply to your problem, send Abby 
a aelf-addressed. i
lope.

stamped

FRANCES
GLENN

I try to express nay thanks 
by doing my* beet te serve 
as your courty treasiarar.
Prompt, courteous, acco- 
rate performeooe has been 
aad is still my aim in tida 
Important p lan .
No one wtU appredrta 
more or work harder to 
merit your continoed eon- 
fidcM .

C O U N T Y
TREASURER

(rsM PwmMi savj

86 PROOF

THE BOURBON THAT DIDN'T WATCH THE CLOCKI

r t c H A im i

■S
i t

' t '

Kentucky’s Finest AGKD 1301'PBON

What You Should Know About

HARVEY HOOSER
* CANDIDATE 

DISTRICT JUDGE
FOR THE

OFFICE OF HARVEY C. HOOSER JR.

118th JUDICIAL  
D ISTRICT

FIRST-He Is FULLY QUALIFIED to meet all the RESPONSIBILITIES and DUTIES 
that would come before the COURT, Moving Practiced LAW in oil COURTS, 
os PROSECUTOR and DEFENSE ATTORNEY, and Serving as Howard Coun
ty Attorney for Some THREE Years.

S E C O N D - H e  Is Graduate of Big Spring High School, Howard County Junior Col
lege, Baylor University Low School.

THIRD-Hls Friends and Associates know' him os o LAWYER and os a Citizen of 
Unquestionable Honesty and Integrity.

FOURTH-Served os on enlisted man in World War II.
'A .

FIFTH-Primorily concerned with ourYouth-octiyely porticipotes in Youth Or
ganizations

SD^TH-His family consists of his wife, Jerry, and three children, Danny, Patricia, 
& Leanna of whom he is extremely proud.

SEVENTH-A candidate whom his friends recommend to you as being fair and im
partial to all with whom he comes in contact. A  candidates who believes the 
office of District Judge belongs to the people.

EIGHTH-Hls friends know he resigned os County Attorney, after serving 3 ywrs, 
to accept 0 better paying job-so did his opponent from Martin County, who 
moved to Big Spring in 1959.

« *

.. . '

NINTH-Enough Experience to make a good judge-enough Humility to Appreciate 
the Honor,

f

TENTH-W e believe him to be the people's choice.

VOTE FOR HARVEY C. HOOSER JR. FOR DISTRICT JUDGEI HOWARD ~  A A A R T IH ^ - 
GLASSCOCK COUNTIES ^

i

osM pw. aaeg

. ( . ■ ‘ TMiCi'iJti
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VACCHSfS

Defending 
Rep. Read

To dM Editor:
la  r t n r d  to tha letter to (he 

Nlitor by Frank Goodman, I (Mpk 
that lomethiag needa to be said 
ibout the aaperaions caat againit 
>ur Repreaentative David Read 

la  regard to the atatement mide 
♦ y  Mr._ Read at the Farm Bureau 
'^Tieetiag, Mr, Goodman waa not 

ireaeat. Mr. Read did niake a 
itatemeat that “there ia a daoger- 

J t a  and cancerous growth in our 
^ a rm  and bracero program which 
^  a real danger to our state and 
jour nation; and thia cancer la the 

TaUonal Labor Reiations Board." 
hia certainly retutea the atata- 
lent made by Mr. Goodman.
There waa no pledge made by 
Ir. Read to support HCJC or our 

Itate Hospital — however, our 
lepreaentative did support them 
to the extent they received tlM 
largest appropriation in the hia- 

iry of either inatitudon.
_ In regard to the claim made o( 
^ Ir^ B e a d ’a change in t(ie Spcak- 
^ ’s race, and the fact that he 
ioted for the aales tax, can simply 
jpc summed up by saying that 
^noet of the troubles hi our state 
^ n d  federal ^ e m m e n t  are 
Caused by politicians either refus- 

^ g  to admit they have been wrong 
^  refusing to act in being wrong 
^ a ia .  When public men concede 
^ a t  they have made mistakes in 
‘'s  past which they now propose 

correct and acknowledge that 
sy will inevitably make more 

_ the future they will accomplish 
Inuch more for the people they 
represent. This will aUo be pro
tection against the occupational

tiazard of thinking themselves In- 
allible. This. Rep. Read has 

fourasaoiisly done for our gain, 
#nd he has refused under threats

tnd intimidation to yield to those 
'ho would have him taken f rm  

Office.
LEE 0 . ROGERS 

300 Washington Blvd.

'o the Editor:
] We would like to expreu our ap- 

reciatb i for the effort put forth, 
the results that have been 

liieved at Big Spring City Park 
the softball diamond. We have 

playing on this tame dia- 
for 23 years, and this is the 

[Irst year we can ask another city 
come to Big Spring to play aoft- 

and feel proud of our fadll- 
Jet at the aofUtall field.

We have fielded eonM of the 
St toflball teams in thia part of 

he atate, and at the present time 
nftbali is fast becoming a very 
ppular sport in Big Spring. We 
kink that the improvements that 

, lave  been made will encourage an 
' fven greater amount of intereet 

• id  c l ^  competition fbr young-

f bo]n wanting to play softball 
d stay off the atreeta.

‘ Again our sincere appreciatioa 
^  all who have he lp ^  in any 

av to make our City Park a

Dr. Preston E. Harrison, super- 
intendent of the Big Spring State 
Hospital, and C b ^ i n  Max Ma>

Silre will be in Toronto, Canada 
onday through Friday attending 

the 118th anhual meeting of the 
American Psychiatric Association.

“We will not present any papers 
at the meeting and are going 
only to gain more information on 
the Utast in our field," Dr. Har
rison said. “There will be 110 pa-. 
pers presented and 15 symposia

He said he would attend sections 
on psychoanalysts as it is prac
ticed in private and in state in- 
stitutimis. Chaplain Maguire will 
be intereeted chiefly in sections on 
c.haplaio service, but will also at
tend symposia on mental hospitals 
and social psychiatry.

Chaplain Maguire is going by 
train. Dr. Harrison will fly to Tor- 
onto Saturday.

^  aoncB

BnMUicMttBS CwnOMf l»r • rtM 
mihilHiSee

tlsfrlson, Maguire { legaljifftnci
'  1 *  ^»tm ut>.O TiC B  _ 1_Z2J*<H18E8 p o ll SALE

To Attend Annual 
APA Meeting
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LEGAL NOTVCB
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tnboWs bovoroaoo Iw  oft oojBWtMoi ood w tXREAB. K It O f  story, tar olortneo- 
ttao. It  tpstolMtoly oxtoo^  too sola to 
olatotaUt Woorsotso

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
A irro SEEVICB—

i i—PUm  Jp esrtata dutneto TgE R E P Q R E .t r  “THE CITT COMMI 
OP RID SPRINO. TEXAS

far off p m lio i om > ^** * * *
MOTOR •  REARIHO S E R T C T  Jobooso am  S-SSSI

. _  r r  ORDAINED BYiMMISSION OP TH E CITT ROOFERS-

A-t

THAT. ■OCUSB I t .  t ub i t totaoj L to  MRa««Utlons to too ^  oT B ir 
g rta ^  Tn as. porUtelM ta “N” .**toh

SbSTlsrsto^ Ss'taltav a  Tbs sols to altnbsBi b-(ora«aa for 
ano rm isss aoo«aptM  to bartbp 
■udad .ta My R-RatoU DMtrtat. C

M E - m
TEXAS BOOPOtO CDAMsam.

I roeutaUdos It boroby ow n lM by 
AfUrla I I  to Sub Sis Um  A. vblM

COPPMAM gOOFTNO 
MM R fn slo  AM Atait
OFFICE gUTPLT—
THOMAS TTPBW Rm PLO PP. 

1«  Ms*______________ _
SUPPLY

msrttal Dtslrtet CA-Ct«trsJ ArooDlstrtat. B l Rsory 
to Alcobollo 

prw»U*«« ni«siimptiM

DEAI.ERS-
W ATKINS'pnODOCTDE. P . SIMS 

MM Ordei_______  AM ■

ight spot u  the community.
PETE COOK 
COTTON MIZE

^Water Usage 
Is Decreased
Water coosumptioo for the Colo- 
ido River Municipal Water Dis- 
ict dropped during April.
Cool weather which dulled do- 
ipstic demands and a short inter- 
iptran b> one of the oil company 

assuring units resulted in a 
[.*7 per cent decline from April of 

1, reported 0. H. Ivie. assistant 
:R«ra] manager.
Total consumption during April 

fas 758438. compared with HO.- 
.800 for April a year ago. 

ConsHmpUon by the member 
it tea of Big Spdng (IW.SdI.OOO. 
iwn 13.79 per cent), Odessa 

1,089.000. down 7.08> and Sny- 
(48.530.000. down 13.14) was

1.151.000 gallons, off from 631.-
1.000 gallons for the same month 

year.
Raorassuring usage amounted to 
i.2Cr7,000 gallons, up from the
1.741.000 a y«ar ago but only be- 

Buse of 25,781.000 gallons taken
the new Standard of Texai- 

_  unit SACROC was shut 
for five days and dropped 

draw by 1011 per cent.
For the first four months of the 

r. deliveriee by the district ag- 
gate 1,000.307,000 gallons, or 4 0 
cent over the 2.533.901.000 gal- 

(or the same time a year

Hospital 
iets Open House
An Open House is scheduled Sun- 

lay from 5-4 p.m. at the local Vet- 
rans‘ Administration Hospital, ac- 
ording to V. J. Belda, hospital di- 
actor.
1 A display of career opportunities 
^Ul be located ia the main lobby 
r the ho^dtal. Junior voiuBteers 
111 act aa gnidea for tours of the 
icilitiM during Open House hours, 
f 11h» tour will be th ro u ^  X-ray, 

il therapy untla and occupa- 
I... therapy, and a  abort tour 
be made through a ward. Ra- 
ments win be aenred In the 
■tion ban OB the second floor 

tho hospttal.
[Boy ScouU, Girl Scouts and 
Iher groups are welcomed to tour 

> taciUties aa a uait, Belda said, 
will assemble la the mala

)bby.

Ditt In Fir#
.MOBILE, AU. (A F '-O no man 
■ed and two women srare injured 
M d l y  ootly today whoa (our 

r t« l la tha dowB- 
aUiMIy tew oaa

I  ’

NN*. U-IMM Mdatary Ditai 
tatouMry Btatetai TN« »ata itac ro jia  l«r tU pnmlbM
r p r S M * « D C s r r p s '“.b 2  r e a l  e s t a t e
Uy DMrtto. Porttae DUtilet. NS-R»t

P«»- i»l«bbor- Bl’HINE^S PROPERTY A1
hwd SMVtM DMlrtet. Natotas bweta sbol 
b* tatarartooS ta pormtt tov mH to oL i ih ia  W totasM tar « i pry H iM

POR SALB m

t L  l-M M . i H. l j ..  W—ST„s.»-.JSsr.“sa B a :
S i inaib—• win iMflltoU toi wUirly fiwwto to *• CRT to BM sprtae 
MtitoM 00 f f i y tato iw j f f m t a  oabUs iTMMlty tb0l 1bi Cb0ftar 101* rw aolrtac Otal iiiSbiiniTt bi IW0S 0t torM •epnota metUssx to tot CaiylM f 00 ifiwSM 00« »0M itata 6 bfby f -  pMStoTtaS ton f  NIO0M MmB tab! tottto iigfiisir—r «p*a Ita P0M*e* ••A pabltcw-ttw 01 fiwiilrid bp tow. __P A S S ^ A N D  APPHOVBO^M  ^  
riaittaf ol 0 rifwtor wii i tbM j f  toy City
Ti00t Ml eui to* lita s*T f*IM  wNb 0U BiMnbtrt y r if  I voO0S
• • ^ ■ S S f f c l ^ X A l i S U  M.yw

«l0ittfM0i f  HOl'SE POR tALB A-l

l 6 c5 i?
. N O  M O R E  

100% LOANS 
MOVE RIGHT IN
•  These Won’t Last •  

$350 Down —• $78 Month
l i t  Payment Aug. 1

Soo those beautiful l-bodroom, 5- 
bath homee Just down the street 
from the City Park. Have attached 
garage with brick tirm. Built-in 
range, fence and air conditioner 
are optional. Hurry and cfaooee 
your own colors inside and out. 
AM 3-8111. AM 34678, AM 3-3445.

•  3 Bedrooms, 2 
KENTWOOD

Payments Low As $87.50 
Call us today for an appointment 
to see thOse beautiful 3-bedroom, 
2-bath, all brick homes, located in 
beautiful Kentwood Addition. Have 
built-in range and oven with plen
ty storage. 1st payment August 1. 
AM 3-8161, AM 3-4676, AM 3-3445.

•  NEAR COLLEGE #  
Owner Wants Quick Sale

See this beautiful 8-b e< ^m , P  
bath, all bridi home, located oa 
Yale Avenue. This beautiful borne 
has custom drapes and wall-to-wall 
carpet throughout. Has range and 
oven, disposal, and fenced yard, 
which is beautifully landscaped. 
Original price was $32,500.00. Has 
balance of only $17,700.00. You get 
14,000.00 equity for only $1,450.00. 
AM 54161. AM 34678, AM 3-34U.

•  $300 CASH •
Move Right In 

Established Loan 
That's right! We'll carry tha bal
ance. This 3-bedroom Polynesian 
beauty has the floor space for com
fortable living and has all the ex
tras. Located in beautiful Kent
wood. Call AM >6161. AM 34876, 
AM 34445.

•  $375 EQUITY •
$74 Per Month 

>bedroom borne only 1 block from 
Alrbaee. H u  established yard with 
Redwood fence. Air conditioned, 
double carport. For appointment to 
see, caO AM 34876, AM 34181, 
AM >3448. ■

Our office is open all day Satur
day and Sunday afternoon. CaO us 
at AM >8181. AM 54678, AM >3445. 
We appreciate it. \

Cortese-Milch 
Const. Co.

1110 Gregg
JAMES CUNNINGHAM 

HINDS
paV l  o r g a n

AM 54161. AM 54671, AM >3445

Big Spring's Most Exciting Rcsidsntiol 
Arca.a.

CORONADO HILLS
Homes Opsn For Inspection Doily
Homes Cemplotod 
Homes Under Construction 
Choice Loti Avaiieblo 
No 2 Houses Alike •

•  Custom Built 
Hemes On Our 
Let Or Yours 

No Seles Commission-
•  Architect And Lean Service

U W REN CE BLACK
AM 3-3302

AM 3-4337 AM 3-4505

Big Spring (Texos) Herald,

See This Interesting New Home
AT 8311 BRENT

(Tnih At Our Sign Off BlrdwcD Laac)
This heaBtlfnl S-bedreou. tH-hatli bene h u  aa iavlltag paneled 
and papered (anlly ream. Celered baJIt-ta ru g e  and evea. 
garbage dlspeuL It h u  a levely tile u t r y  aad Is carpeted 
thrugbeet. -

See Hew Mach Heme Yen Caa Have Far Se U ttiell

GROSS CO N STRU CTIO N  CO.
AM 3-8iU

> :<  b D Y  4 Y < » x <  > : - c

HOMES FOR TH E YO U N G  
A T  H EART

Ready Par Immediate Ocenpaaey 
Tefal Dewa Paymeat $3SS.

•  3 BEDROOMS •  m  BATHS 
ISO MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79

Paymeata laelade Prtacipal, latereaL lasaraace 
Aad Taxes

VUTT OUR MODEL HO.ME •  HlC CONNALLY 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN TIL  8:88 

AM S4U1

FOR SALE 
O w ur Lmvtag 

Tewa

Braad aew Brick HeaM. Estra 
large Uviag aad diaiag ream, 
eleetrle kHebea aad dea cam- 
Maetieo with saack b u .  5 larga 
bedroems, walk-la elaacts, at
tached garaga, large atittty

See er CaBt
J. 0 . Dotson

AM4-73M after 8 P.M.

W O RLD  W A R  11 =
Don't Let Your Home Lo€n] 

EntitUment Expira
P ilJL  And 0.1. Homof 

Rosdy For Inunotfdto Occufiswcy
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

No«r
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING C IN T iK

Now Undor Conotructim

Also Htvo A Fow G.l. And F>IJL 
^  3-«odro#m Brick Trim H«mM 

Soton Ploco Addition 
V Rondy For immodinto Occupancy

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY  1

Fidd Salai OHica 
800 BAYLOR ^  AM $-3171

(Dick) Collier buii

W A RN ER  
HOM ES

Kantwood Addition 
2504 A 250B Cindy Una 

MODEL HOMES

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A4 •

8 BEDROOM BRICK
IM BaUu, paneled kitchen-dining 
room, carpeted living room, cen
tral b M ti^ -e o o lia g . attached ga
rage, fenced h a ly a rd , patio. 
Choice location.

AM 54347

UrCLMltWT. C*t Siiertory

LEGAL NOTICE

AM oaiKMANCS AMBMOINO AN OaOt- 
Miiwca nw Trn.ED  ••sowwo 
TIOMl OP THE CITY OP BIO tPRIMO. 
TX X U - w aiCH W U  PASSED AMO AI^ 
PROTEO BY T E E  CCTY COMMIU IOM
CM r a x  n a n  d a y  o p  w i - " vCKANOIMO TR E_ POUgW PIO D |»  
•CRIBRD AREA PIM ta S J S ;DBMTIAL DISTRICT TO A JJD  PLANNED DISTRICT POR JH «  PTO- 
POSE OP CREATINO A NE*QHBOtoBO O D SER TtCE DMTmtn^. S ^  JLAN
OP T E E  PROPOSED N EIO I^ R EO O O  
SERVICE a r e a  BEDW  A JA RT OP 
t e m  o r d w a n c e  a x m o a p u iT O E o  
ON T E E  WORTH I T  W ^ » * “ A,?i REINO aOUNlWD ON TH E * * 0 i  B j  PROPBRTT BEI-ONOIWO TO THE
o n m a l  o p  l a t t c t  s^ t s ! b e
INO DOUNOED------T OP THE DOOOLU ADDITfON:

b o u n d ed  OH THE E A fff H t 
AT HOAD SAID AM A b E lM  

DESCmiBED BY METK9 AND HOUNDS m THE aODT OP THIS OHOINANCE.
t h a t  0 tiwet to “ L !*to e^ettoo a  Btoek M. Townohlp-l-Sou^ 

T .io * onS P0<toto HR C*.Cwtoty, Twta*. l i  berob? ebepeeS Worn •  
•T-EX* 000 P0W«l»t Reetotawe to 0 ’ PD 
p Im M  Dtotrtct tar to* P WPIM  W .«r«0»; 
k w 0 H to rb b e i1 w 0 d  S0r»fc» DtaWet. (0l4 
0(00 botos ch0oeoe b(W ••nrWti 0S 
taltowtA 00(0*1 to UtaS taN to to O 0 *-P o ^  (JW Vt> to t*cU00 
rU) Rtotoi NO IWrly-Tluoo 

ito-iaooM. T»P RR '0 . SUP iu0̂  Toast, inors psittauisi
'EM DtN tN a 0« Ml I  P. to ' .  ^  VUm to 0 IS* n wkCrHorto mS souto

Um  Nw IS. Etook SS. T-l-S. TAP R r.•orooT to HowmU CoMto. TM0O. b ^ le-
taro cooto]^ to lU r Ctork. Tbo H E

i ^ ' e w w  ••

BY OWNER 
Beautiful 3-badroom home. 1 
bath, large den. Near ooDega. 
Plutnbad for automatic washer 
and dryar, 510 wiring, fully carpet
ed. air cooditioaad. f e o ^  back 
yan). Terms available.
AM 44341 1006 Stadium

SELL OR 
WILL TRADE

81338 equity in 3 bedroom bourn 
for car or station wagon worth 
1600. EstabUshed 44%  GI L oan- 
156 month. Located near b au . 

________ AM 44814__________

R EA L RANCH WOUSB
Oa IS scroo 3 aSoo Iraat OterUtoUM. to U vo r Hoata AUIUm . Bosuttf.:! B«« 
orchsrS Md rtob tsrSM  sros iptoetr to vstor taoa vteStoUl sad too or uSR
rrsvttr irn tsU M l. Tro» ibedtd hoBjs. 
I btdTMBu <1 h actl. vo(T tort* Uvtoa ooto. 1 b*to*. 1 CMlrto bMUkii nMilMto 

sxttota*. (tpento  v»«*r «*U tor h*M *. 
wRb Wt putap. 4*-ta«t tcro*e*d pmob, 
dmbl* esrpart, (htek*e bea*»». bar** 
bsrs. toto boos*. Prtc* ns.SW , r*ry  
O0* r  torsi* tor risM  toaUlr. OsU *«a> 
*r. attor S p .s l

AM 4-718I

New FHA Homu 
For Colored People 

Carver Heights 
Call For Information

BARGAIN HUNTERS
m i l• e e e e

5 Bedroom Brick. IM baths, ga
rage. fenced backyard, central 
beaL air conditiooed. d rapu . L u d - 
scaped yard. Small down payment, 
terma can be arranged on down 
payment | t l  month. Located 5811 
Cahrin.

Beautiful Brick, central b u L  ah- 
conditionad. Larga let. water well. 
3 bedroom, drapu . garage, fenced 
yard. Small down payment Locat
ed 1218 East 17th.

3 Bedroom, carport, storage room, 
co m p le te  fenced, air conditioned. 
Terms on down payment Located 
2401 M aia

Busineu Lot on West Hwy. 16 

WE TRADE

RENTAL PROPERTY

LAWRENCE BLACK
AM 34368

DENTON MARSALIS
AM 34337___________ AM 34505

Novo Dean Rhcxids
-tM  Rsai* to B*u*r tm to ii"

AM 3*2450 800 Lancaster
Virgiiiia Davli. AM >5063

EXPOSED BEAMS 
•b)***U Wtak b0« 0. es(p*toS a ^toa*«. aalta* to*«ttae kttobse. buOV

aiMOSSl.
a. LMU*

McDonald
McCleskey

on Main AM 4-M15
Ida Mm  McDoenU AM 4 4 0 r 
Hattie A  McCWtey 
Peggy Marthnfl 
Stella Merrill 
F. C. (CharlH) Rice

AM 4 4 2 r 
AM 44788 
AM 34617 
AM 44817

W E aSCU RB IO SH 8  W* Ms** RM toli 
S E E  OUR BEA U TIPU L ROMES 

AND b o ra  IN CORONADO H IU E

•psrtawoi. stUaasS asros*
t  M  4 A C R E a -Lsrt*  bfVk S 0'iM*ra awMihiut.BRICR TRIM. 1 ksdi

Naed Mara KaauT 
Ym Mast Sea Thaaa Bem u

Far Tba FaakBy
OPEN DAILY 

8:88 A.M. tf l Dark 
Far iRfarauttM. Can 

OTTO SEELY DAY Or NIGHT

AM S-8S77 Or Drlva Out 
Aad Sea Theaa Nlea Him ii

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALB
--------------------------------------------------- 1
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE'
AM 44107 1716 Scurry
CUSTOM BUILT
to0B PtoM* A M ____________3 bMR«*HA 0lto oarpto. IV

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

■m  Naw I  B idrsau l e m n  With Carpal ^  
Payaunta 8l62t Manth (Prtadpal Aad Intsraat)

FHA mnd GI FINANCED 
Mara la  Taday »  Na PayaunU UatB May 1 

SI P la u  Te ChasM LacatiM and Calsn 
For PdrietMlisntl Sdrvice 

Call
E. C. Smith lobby McDoiiaM
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439

OUR OFFICE
TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT 

4004 PARKWAY ROAD

W .W . II Veterans -  N O TICE!
Tlw IntitUmdnt •! Many Vttpfam Fnr 0-1. Hu m  
Loch Bnnnfltt Will EKpirp Soon. Centnet Us Tn4oy For 
Full Detnila-

JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376 
NORMAN ENGLISH, AM 34331
Wn Invitn Yo« To Soo 0«r Now Homoa la

KENTWOOD
Hilkroat Torroco of l i f  Spriog* Inc. —  Sgoaooe

WASSON PLACE
Lyco Homot, Inc. —  Sponaor 

Motoriola Fnsnichod Ry
LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.

i l

m

Vacato L*«  *«to(i
ST O R T 'aND R A I# -4  Jto jre*^  3 u h

atoato twwiA I 0r**0.CEOtCE LOCATIOH. i 
tmm totofcb*—*< iinto*i 
pto. *i**a>* .ka torn f l * r  ■orafA ta* lam*. lITJiA H U S CORNER LOT B«w ar*i I 

ayton. iarpto

S k*«-

4 BEOROGM BRICH-l tafl toXToei 
t«* to M b*, ptofruto, (*m eto- w>*r 
tor*, tote* **nMr to*. 4 to*** M to *.

to to o b . rtotoA eitoivaabar: 
r«rrie*r*tor-rr*at0r f**b dova. a v a o r__________

BRICK TRIM-818 M O I ^  
drapad. carptrt, ttarat*

? erdrtota, tarpttod. birvh kitottob,
n I J e ' o l d e r  h o m e

*b (pactow Iota. 3

s :
bttitf.. Carpotodja ra S b . M M .

UNIQUE HOME
aad drapad. a. IH Dmibto

m*«.

inkato** 
way and

°*nT
raanar to a t.S a*rd tract b*r*tto*r* eo» n r S  I* tRtirtb y L a t t S  D*y Satato aad

taM ta* E .

tkaSSetobdr to Iba Oiureb tract abd tba

PURNIBHED *r oa/aralabad S eoraat. aonod tor a a a ll kaatoaaa. N*ar 
aboppiu o**torS T  ACRE db Blrdwtn Lab* paal PM
M  I3 MI4*v 14* CU RN ER Ooaitotooial 
•ad Ototod. li* .M . _tto ACRCa — OW Sab Abt*to Etobway. 
MM dotrn. SM nobth.LARO B LOT. L a n *  3 badroaw*. r«al 
boua«, «B North aeorry. ,  .  .3 BdDROOMa, r*a « ^  **y*d *tr**L 
Hertb M w irrH M *. SIM dotan.

JAIME MORALES 
AM 44008

POR SA LE to P a r ^  I  (d*a^ boa**. 3 lato (*M tra*t) SIIM . totma. Wrtto RiNb 
3lere*a. UI4 Boat IRb. OdatOA T * « a

apaaloua gnmU  aad awtaitoM  poto. 
U y*u **4 * !* •  a  Rtf Sarto ercaaa*irabbtM at atatod pric*.

HUGE BEDROOMS
Mdbttoab b*to*. a a u  aboeatu •*•#-Ooct atr. ttia b a £  taacad yard. 
Oarae*. SISM d e v iin iB  atbM .

80U1W AS NOAH’S ARK 
• badiaatoA 3 batb*. tort* doa. **d*r ttsad cto**to. 1 do^ l* tarac**, til* tabcod. Obraor 1̂  Boartot 
Utot. AS (*r SSIM S toaa a.

1700 EQUITY
3 ta dfto a . paatoad «kHflhes

WASHINGTON PLACE
>y*d, *tob*(. I

w n  tok* trad*
C R 6 K B  B U SO tna _______  _____ __3rd M e S u l a a  eir**l. P rtc*-  

 ̂ oaM*TBN A C nss tab***. I  W*n* atol vator, 
XT mlto* S i0tb i*it to CMy a u  

BANCR — Ooae litottaa. al*a*
>»*»«. etoaty vat*r. ab**b ar«to 
Part edauala ea *t>b aiirtoi i i .  Ttoai aeroaa* 313* m  AO IBS OH Blehvay alai abaaMM M0y*a yae to aa* to

3 tore* ' 
aad airyour * o l«

. jnMbta. Yatoroa*
caoias dCREAon (vgnx. im *«»*>Bood buaravobtaota. tb bUaarala ea. 

tbaito by aup**i>in»*t *bly. Alaa. Irrb totod acroac* wtUi to eitoarab Ovaar 
vtS Itoaac* toaa

eOLm  BRICR—4 badraoro nadani Mm*. Cwral* and Mnbtoa M  •  •«*•* amrtook- 
toc ally c**t aotoaa. B u  Ito adjtontoa 
ocro* gyaltobto3 NEOROOM ROME BtoetrW kHfbtb. 
On 4 *cr** to laad Ptaaty to votot. 
atoatrt* ja a p  tl3.M t 

aro R B  auiLO tN u an 0**e d*nMr l* i 
Ctato ta T*nn» _  .aS A im P U L BRICE btoto to w *rai Pmt- 
•r addKton

I  BEDROOM BRICK, tam ol dtntoc 
dM. yoid «Kb *prtbklar tyatam.

ORE OP TH E M eet BHAOTIPtn. I  kdd- 
NMn. I  beta. Midb batovo. ' 
Waibtodtan Wad 

IM tIM  p o o r LOT — Ctodd 
M  M Or*e* atro-L 

aSAU TlPU L HOME laBmfytttopt
a iC E  TBRBB bolronnt. Wood ak. aoto 

Uib Ptou abMatnc An a
OOOD BU T-CO R N ER LOT M Wm I  t4Ul
a u a n iM  l o t . tl*aa M m  Ra*i 4M.
i»to aoU M  N  Bebway.-

Ooae Biiyt Ob Ronul PTMertr
POR BALB- 
AM ATM3 altar

tola* tab

CUTE 3 BCOWNW  
ParkbOl AedNtM 7H 
tab Me trow to ftotod yore.for atotmatle »*to»r . --------•ton. Ktm PEA loM ayoUabto. CoJI AM

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
w . - . ' c s t r i t s

MM •522*M r*eL taS **’ M fa^*
1715 ClaCy Drive. PrteeC . . . . . .
2714 ClnCy D^tve- ^^4eeC . . a . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . * . . . . . . . . - . . - . . —..—
n i 6 CM y Drtve. PrlceC .....................................................H U M
1161 CM y Drive. PlkaCn̂ a e w w* a a vm̂ m̂ •0**e**d0a*000o**0*>aa**0a««*0  ̂- •

W* b o n  *»*toto tore** bovod aad** *M toy4tata 
the S H l i w o J j ^ S u s f i *  *" '* " * u C y  la awve tnia new.

REAL ESTATE
BOUIKn P on  SALS A4

FOR SALE
Redecorated 1 bedroom hoou and 
garaga on comar lot. Fenced front 
and back yards. Nica shrubs and 
lawn, new loan with sitmII month
ly paymenU. 1411 Wood. AM 4-7T7S 
or AM 34351.
PU BN naBD  on OBlWnbbed b000* tar ■01* Win trad* oetoir tar timO** loaM  
ar *ar. AM 4dMI AM bStJA_____________

*• Mr* ..c0rp*l*d R drapod. Oarae*. ••rporb• itr*  itoT***.
CHOICE fl«IN E SS  LOTS

LOW eo u TTy !
•toetTM kitto AM 3e4F

4 kidnum . I  kAlh. 
Cf*t«**d 4

«*rn*b
M)UM-

1% se. 4a 
A l l  “FOR 68.800

to tfcl* tract: _M E N U  d*tr*** IS eitoutn W. C L -
3 bodrpoai*, **ra*4*d R y lu  tboUMM. Oorae* Torato.

dM aad lITtaa

war T S fr  ts._v - nam  eotnia rtaw. eataa aad p*a*b

etty *i eiea *a l to ill*

sr &2T.ttJS.”sy3a  ̂«
itoaTpnor ta Om e*y*i*ta 
lid an a  tar atoebbartnod 

•rrtoe* purp*^. .* ***W«in«ir* »»M pUe to Old dm i*ea*M t (halt b* flitd 
«Uh tbli ordtaan** aad tft*r *>“5!! to *atnr (hall brtom* a part to tbli 
ordteane* and Man rompir vea  ***■> ^  torirttoM tad r*autr**a*ata M an y M  nnewed by tb* City Om udattaa-or the 
Pldanlaa me Z«diM C 

1lM *n*«* d**«rlb*d 
•oM oai* aad Dtttrtota Mta- 
AOd RŴ VMIs a r M  m-m's:

AM 3-4IM.___________________
•Y  OWNEB! 5 6«Sr»4M. ^r. O.f. Im  Rtblwtea Addntab.

tar apptontm«nt
b y  OWNEH-3 Mdrown. Ito batlid. 
loan trautanad. *r a*» PEA toaa . 
Padua. AM 4-4ISJ; *n#r 1  AM 40874.
BT OWNER: J  B*dr«aa| M k . eary 
Ito bath*, totltty. u iS W  tataOy aad kHcbab taaodd L m  aeMMy. 3MT

:k. earpotid. 
Lar-

ry D rtn . AM 343U_________________________
3 BEDROOM M liO E. bbUMa o **a -ra i^  oanlral b*al *bdatrTHlc* Java. 1*4 tt iU l. 
OL Payteralo lss. Hoar B au  aad M any 
PabatL MU CaJOR AM 4dMt.
POR HaLB  by *V M r- Coraor Wl lbil4S.

T U T h tn . aatato 0*^2 ^houn Ttft ban . daab li tarporb ■ uTtailm a ta r*** aaRabl* ' SM  naM aU. AM S-US4 
■44s p*A___________

to sa**ad
"p jS a fco  Aim  APPRo vn B  ^  m  nrto

- ‘. " t t v a v ;  •3  EMMSM jr«4M
Taw innri

BY OWNER—I  bodroaiB, *arpan  *lar- 
anai SMS Ranaau. AM Sdis4 v**baar* 
»nar 4:SI p.at.
BY o w R B » - *a avB tr ML is t i 3tato.

baUta, *ytra
NEAR SCHOOL

Raat S b*draoa adyneoUi
BEAUTIFUL BRICK

•b Waoktaalab Rtrd. RMa torn*.
ONLY 815400

3 badronn . I  tan b ^ .  aiaraaa 
pta* ataraea. l*aS4 a*b. Prtrato pauto

F ^ ^ B E D R O O M S - 
b doa b  lare* ra rpotod ttrSv  roaaa. 
Nte* tabcad y v d  for aataty *  prtracy. 
Oblr ir*W M««.

PARKHILL
S raaaa ba«* *  3>**to- Dabbla cb- rae*—l*a* tbaa M RSIt.

O ^ U M E  PARK
Urii5S’- a b % t l i r % y ® W » 5

ED{^lRO?*HElGHTt 
Hto* • roan bata*. ctMal
*t*w to oatr C !tr_ _

ONE ACRE -  WATER WILL
4 ivaai a  ban. TMal S34SS.

bM

VIRGINIA DAVIS
v A B

ava paiMMt m  tbia 
baaotRal 3 k a d n l t batb brtab bana. Raa attaobod earaa P a y w ad* u  u  t in  Par appstobnaat to a*A a U  AM 
3444S anyttma batan V p m _______________

B U Y IN G  
O R  S E LL IN G

Nice >room hoou. k L  M900. $506 
down. 146 menth.
3-bedreora bouae. 5 large lata. 
Only I81M

If It's For Sale. Wa Have It 
LUL With Us To San er Buy. 

Fire, Auto LiabUity 
NoUry Pubilc

Slaughter
am  4-5685 15M G re u

A FARM IN TOWN?
Kb, bill you can baH  a  largt cor
ner, 150 X 140 f t ., with water Brefl. 
5 bedroom bouw, Uping and dkting 
rooms enrpetod. 18x14 concrete cel- 
Inr edaptnUe to faBoot abttter. 
Guest hoou aad garage. Near aU 
achools.

AM 445SI

MR. BREGER

a I  HEW BMCKS 
*^IA

■KB to K tb tv ^ . 3 b*a- kB«8«bd*a n u  toaaa. 
.n a  a u  ita.M t.

a N3CB I  BEMkOOSS. tdaa ad *ato*b. Mat M va payatMt tad 
•mA

■JPsa.'ss
lare* bdd*

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE r o n  sa l e

BY OW NB»-S

c OOk  & t a l b OT'
las Parmiaa Bufldlag AM 444H
M S CEOCTAW. I

JIM E A T LO R -I
L*v (---- -------
S«EU ,MAJM 
t i J ST A lJ S .  3

UatlSB toL
b S BEDROOM not**t«to bvUdtoa 4b 1 M4. Obly n u * .

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
M o lti^  Llstian Realtor 

406 M ^
Reel EsUte-Loane-lDniranoe . 

Off. AM >5504 Rob. AM 58818 
JoaniU Conway, Sahe-AM  48544

Ota*M*ratof tota.

Sdaet-A-Cuatam B oll 5 bedreani 
brick. 5 bathe. In MarahMl 
Fields E sU iu . WII Mbs 
trade. T hau  are q n a l U y

Marie Rowland
TW m a

llooigouMiy 
AM >8675

PY taL(»Ota
S T - :

58161

I“B C * o 5 k T lrW jiB * a

ridiiin toA; ) ^

( S ^ s ^ a a r s iT ib r a
r a a s ^  CAnPWTBIX
roltor SM* arvn ________
I  ndbkooM  n w c E . m  baiR

BRAND N E iT  
5 Bedroom Erkk hoona an M nere. 
4W m flu  E an  el Mg ~ 
pevamant  Endcaad 
reom. btfiR-te 
hant 1816 gpwn.

I L M ______
AM 5805  ' LY

Here R is — 5 badroom. lu g e  
fenced yard. I8I8 down to*
d o d u  eU eloalaf 
East 17th.

m i

Extra large hd. 5 bedroom, don- 
ble garage, frtdt tram. Only

DBithiD, 
> iwth 

tain

P*t2

$15106. m  West 13lh.
5 baikmm. 5 

^  dBR, 5 flrenlBOU. Win
take trade. 187 C an r«  „ 

larga 5 had-
e a a tra l h a et-a lr. m r-

pmed. 818.100. 1187 Pmn.

Aa  o ppo rtunityt T r h J s  G e lt o
Motel U anhi. m WaM m  
Prioad right te ssSUe nO**- 
$18,516. tanne-

RaUra «n Aiksaauf H m  large 
5 bedreem. 5 be»k hmu m  
S> aerea. wmis te trade far 

‘tame M Mg IprMi-

Do Ym  Need A ErngiMt 
manli M6. ISM dmm. f 
aaar. We wlU hnm M 
ream hem n In pecleM Mn* 
AtM>w SOON.

bill shwppord & €0*
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DONT WASTf MONfY 
PAYING RBNT 

CaB
Johnny Johnson

4 BEDMOOM BKICK — Ctrmrr 
lat M WaaklagtM BIt4. Gm 4 
fiM M tes STallaM*.
M New t  Bedr—M HMae*. Car- 
^ctoe Uriag reen aa4 kaO. Ne 
Pewa Paymaai, Na OasiBg 
Caat to Vctoraaa. launeeiale 
peeaeaaSee. first payaMat af 
m .W  eaa Jaly 1. IMt.
5 Be4raam m  caraer lat. Oae 
blark rram New dliatflaK Cea- 
ter.
le New FHA I Beeraam, IH 
baths. Oaly $SM daws, ^y* 
Bseato M  maalh. Bay Naw aad
Seleet Yaar Caters.
New 3 Bedraam, IK bath, all 
brick. Callefe Park Estates. Na 
dews Mymeat. aa rlasias rest 
to reteraas.
3 Bedraam all brtric aear Gall- 
ad Jr. Hi. Redwaad feaee. es- 
tablisbed yard. Atsamc 44*% 
GI Laaa.
tSM boys realty la 3 Bedraam 
all brick. IK baths. Immediate 
yassesslaa.
Baslaeas aad Cammerrial Lata. 
3 Gaad Bays aa Highway M. 

Wa Have Sereral Egalties 
Nat Usted.

HOME OF T O m  OWN IB 
THE BE.BT INV’ESTMENT 

KNOWN!!
See

Johnny Johnson 
Real Estate

ClI Mala. Raam tot 
AM 3-3M1 AM 4-toN

RENTALS B LODOB8 a
UNFUR.NISHED APTS.

WBrtT iw ooiunp . t  w sr»^  
a a sh s r  p— »«tlai. Im ta S  rs rd . ifW-B 
I J b m Ib • IS iwSMSw tra in  B«**. s n .  AM

Atr can4*ttsr«d ivnca
t  B B D a o o u . iH  BAia.. fAiAc* » p u i-  

■ ■ «c»d jrsrrt AvsO- 
«aw M»y 1  C«a  ( I w w ^ ^ .  A ^  4AtSa___
tO V BLT 1 BXbaOOM S m lM . sU r « l ^  

kuM*. Duet air. r««l m aaara. r*ncw l 
ra re . wA*a«r roam , eam art. MS Xutdia 
haad  AM 4-Tsaa o r AM S-tUI.
4 tA RO B BOOMS. baMi. csrac* . eoupia. 
aowM ar SaSr W atar oaM. TOl Baal l l tk  
AM ANSS
BIG SPRING'S FINEST 2-bedroam 
Duplex. Stove and new refriger
ator. Vented heat and air condi
tioning. Garage a n d  s to ra^ . 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7W1_
FUR.VISHED HOUSES
THRCB ROOM fumtatied houao. a ir can- 
ditlonwl AStiMa oBly. toqulre 4as W rit «U>

I NICB S ROOMS and baUi SMS W nl 
IMS. S4S month, do bUli pt<d. looutra 

I AM JU tT  _______ ________
I B x ritA  AARCE i  room and bath fum ithad 
I houar. n«ar Bat* AVI pln« blUa _AM 4 S43A
i I 8MA1.L. 1 LARGE 3~'rflocn ftimlahad 
] bouaa I4S an d  SM m oots. Suit paM 
! AM 4.SIM

STATKD igerm ro  ataSad 
F laM a L od{t No MS, A T . 
and A M. a a try  Sod aad  4th 
T buraday s ls h t t .  S:1S p.m . 
M aaibar* u rsad  to  attaad . 
V laltart valcdoi*.

AUrad TMwaU. W.U 
Lea P o rta r. a*c.

SPECIAL NOTICES C3

Answering Service
Reasonable Rates

8;30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Chub Jones 

Insurance Agency 
.401 Main AM 4-4.191
LOST'A FOUND C4
UWT—TPA PM. B lark with «Slt* roarh- 
ias*. Lo4t rtctnlty M enscaat of E a tt yta- 
doct AM 4ASIT _________
PERSONAL- C5

HELP WANTED. Fwaala

AVON CALLING

WOMEN Who w aat ta  b* ta e c tta fu l 
aad  a a m  t**d a ta a a r  la  tS alr apara 
Urn*. M oaay-baek ta t tfs a la a  m akaa
A ron Coametlca vary muah la dam and 
aad  aa ty  to tall. P a r  Mtarvlaw, wrtta 
Box 4141. MIdlaad. or CaU MU SdSTO.

N E ED  S EXFEBIENCEO e a r S m . SS 
hour day*: U  caaU  Sour alshta. E ls M 
D nyt-Ia  _____________
E A R N -aO L O m o  CSidarana hMira. EM- 
franco aad oar nocaaaary . Cad or v r lln  
AbUaao Raaaafald. Rooooa. Taxaa.________
NEED EXPERIENCED Bookkaapar. Dou
ble entry art M baoka. W rtu  qualtttca- 
tkioa to Box B-lflS. care f t  Harald._______

INSTRUCTION

p e r s o n a l  l o a n s , raovanlant term* 
Warkknt Stria. jMutawlTai. call Je rry . AM 
a-lSSS Air Porea paraoonti walcortit

BUSINESS OP.

RtOH aCHOOL AT BOMB
S ta rt where you left off. T ext rurataSed. 
diplom a aw ardad. low m oethly paym oat*. 
P or I rra  booklat. w r tu : A m arican Bebool, 
Dept. BH. Box IMS. O datta . T asaa. 
EM arann S-SIS3

; S LAROE ROOMS and bath n ra ly  
i dacoralad B1I1< paid Pancad yard. Will 
{ accept amall child. Apply J07 Wrat n th .

aaytim* SaturM y. Sunday, a tta r 1 aark - I day*
I t~ROOM rijRNI8HEb~h<m*a Apply SI4
I Waat Sth a m  4-34S4____________________

POR RENT—One and two bedroom boiiaaa.
' Pum lahed bUla paid iSOi W rit Hixh- 
; wav SO. E a r  Motel. A C Ker

CAFE FOR SALE 
ONE OF THE BEST

m o n e V-m a k in g

R e iu u r tn ia  In tb it p a rt of th t  country. 
F .rrellent LortU ne . 

Com plettly  Equipped.
110 000. with tim e

Will Sell IS 000 e t tb . no tinck You 
aUl make th u  money back th li year

Phon* OA 7334 or OA S411
Gas Chamis

DE LUXE CAFE 
L.\S VEGAS. NEW MEXICO

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN 

FOR CrV'lL SERVICE EXAMS
Wo prepar* Men and Woman. A f t t  IS- 
M. No experienc* aeceiaary  G ram m ar 
trhool adurattoa u tually  aufflcleat. P e r 
m anent lob*, no layotla. ahort hour*. 
H l(h Pay. advan ram tn t. Sand nam e, 
horn* artd rett. phoa* num ber aad  Itm* 
home W rtu  Bo* B-103S. Car* M Th* 
Herald __________________

UNFURaMSHED HOUSEaS B6
I NFl R N I5 H rr  J BCDROOM. fR5 WBufiFf 
cctmacuoM, vtochetf tBrM P Oribgp suett*  
LtAekhan Addition AM S-207S __
X BEDROOMS. 1 " b a t h s . n » a r^ f  
la r r  »ehoo* aiw Brfp. SM month Inquirt 
AM SA4RR_____________ ____ ____________
im  UTaI i  r o a d  2 bodroom fencodTAfd Nte« Uwn. v iitfr  STt AM
4 7SIS after S M or appW 5outb
Mata
TWO BEDROOM brtek unfumi»hf<1 house 
LarHted ISM Younf SM CaU AM 4SiU

REAL ESTATE A 3 ' BEDROOM ......................  JTS 00

H
R2

kU LITM lY 'PER StlN N EL -Loan* tlO up. 
Quick Loan Strvic*. 3<E R u n a tu . AM 
1-.VSS.3 __________

F IN A N C IA L ___
PERSONAL I.OA.NS

SICKNESS FORCES SALE 
OF

Furniture and Ixing Itssc on 14 
unit .Motel, 8 Trailer Spaces, Fill-| 
ing Station, paying good lea.se. Stop l 
by and .see P A Christian. Arrow' 
.\iotel. Big Spring. Texas. East 
Highway 80 No phone rails, please. 
Might consider some clear trade.

WOMAN^S CO^LUMN______ J
w a x  K SEP elderly m my noma. Board 
and laundry. AM 4-7S11.__________________
r<3NVALKStCENT HOME Room for on* 
or two. E ipenancad  car*. Ills Mala. 
Mr*. J  L I'nxer ________
cosIm etics JS

FARMS A EANCHES A?!3 BEDROOM ......................  $9S 00
ro R  SAIJi; so penny peanut and *um 

light*. ■ '‘ ‘~

•  39S ACRES. S walla. 113 acre  caltow 
aUMwiant. P a ir  UBpraTtmaata. good lt>- 
owUaw
•  IIS ACWBS O raaalaa d. Btarltag Cobb- 
ty  WSl GI S14.SSS
•  XII ACRES N ear Waatbronk. SOS M 
cwlttvauaw. SISS par ac ra . sand larat*
•  )M  A C R n  a a a r  Laworah. S i l l  par 
acra .

GEO. E L U O rr CO.
E aa lio r  4lg Mata

o e  AM J-SISS Baa. AM S-MK

MMC. REAL e s t a t e A14
Ag e  s a l e  by ew aar. nricad la  aaU. build- 

tSxBS n . aa  J tx u S  ft. lat Lacated 
a t  W aat, S rS ..^ in g |w aa  IS Waal Taial |

AM

RENTALS

3 BEDROO.M ......................  I 12.S00

CORTESE-MIIXH
AM 3^4i7«. AM 3 6161, AM 3 .1445
U N ^ R N B M E D ~  HOUSE. 4 roaan* aad 
bath, aawly painted Ihrouaboul ZSSl Na- 
lan. AM 4-«l*»___________________________
NICB. CLEAN 1 kiedrooiti houaa near ba*a 
m Arlon Addt'tnr Waehe- ronnertton. ear- 
part iin ragf ronn and fearad ta rd  1*11 
BtaabtTd W3 AH ^7«3S AM 4 4ISS

FOR RENT
Two Bedroom unfurnished house 
F!lectnc range optional 3 Room 
Fumi.shed efficiency spaiiment.

R ■ Nice for individual or couple

BEDROO.M.H
E m w * e iau ch la r

AM 4 to62 I.V.S Gregg
M C E  OOMPOBTABLB b f« rs tm f bava 
aaw ia aad SaOMa ra a M  tIM a tu rry .
IST  »ssn_______________________
flSSClAL W EEELT ralea. Dgwala a a  Ma- 
M m  SI. ty Mark aartb  af BMbway IS
EE TtEGOM WITB a «  
fng id a lra  Near Rigb 
ta r  tm  Baat iJlh

bad. prtTaU batb. 
*aal. abappMc caa-

dXAN EGOMS far real • MaM Sarair* 
SMta EalaL SSSS Omes Pbtma AM ASb4l 
BEDROOM HITE arlaala baOi mS an- 
traaea. tykgWira Sswty ss* Ealaw atur s
WTUMOao EOTEL. cMaa cawHoetaMa 
rWMD*. r r m  wees awd <w TV. plaatv 
free parking O A MCAtnartr

OUTET. SU

ROOM A BOARD
EOOM AND EtarS. alaa slaea la baa. | Mr* BarwaaL iab4 OaMtS. AM MSB

FOR RENT
Or Will Sell

With .No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 snd 3 Bed
room Homey In Conveniently 
Located .Monticello Addition 

Btockmon It Assoc , Inc.
___ ____ AM 4-2.5P4
4 ROOM U N H < R N IS H E r~ h ^  a t ~ SOS 
Eaat fSW Apply l*a« E a * ^  1M _______
LARGE S BEDROOM duplet, waaher ran- 
a awtan . SIS wiatiih Apply__I I I J_ S cwtV
i  BCDROOM U N PU R N nntFT) hnaaa. 
Raal riaaa la  grade acbanl ts* maolh. 
OaS P avM. AM 4 e iM . a w b t AM 4-S4S4
tntPU B K tSB ED  I ANd' i  bedraam  bauae* 
far rayrt Cafl AM S-ttSa

! machine* PIhm'.# 3*24 nighi*. 303* dayi.
! L»me«*^Tfi** _  __________

BUSINESS SERV ICES_______ E
n.EA N L’V J O ^  — B»rnv»rrt fpnHifpr 
«»<k Uma RPtubir or build (enrF» R«-
movF ireF i^A M  1-4411______ __________
1 EATMER CRaH '-« U il«fn*mRalF icRthFr 
praduriR-* billfoldj bFlu. hRodbRC* 
liir# frMneb com iHir»ei AM 3 3701.
AUlc ____ ___________ __
IWSTAUTATiaH ftFRYtCK. RcpRfntinf. r '̂- 
pairmc Rlr conduirnicri. AM 4 ^ 9 4  or 
am  ___________ __________________
BILLY JOE Mtirphr »HU too R ^- HU 
»ond. cr«Tfl and fertlharr Call AM
r a t ' s PUMPIKO A#rfic#. caMpooU. $tp- 
tir tank» c rapAa trapa. AM 4-7378

Sand Blasting—
Spray Painting

Lawn Fiirnilure. Iron Beds, Air 
Condil loners 

Piek-l’p And Delivery
ROSE CONSTR. CO.

Lsmesa Hwy _  __ AM 4_8311
n t i r s  PUMPING S»r*tce. eeaapealt. aep- 
tic tank* graaae trap* claaned Reaaea- 
aMe n i*  We«i lath AM 4 M&3

WANT IMPROVED ftgura. akin. baaltSTraun»ellng. con*ultat1tm by appalntmant- 
Nalqral coametic*. health food* AM 4-44SS.
BKAUTY COUNSELbR — eutlan i flliad roamrttc* "Try Before You Buy". Cotn- plrtr (lock no a ailing. Leatrle* Earing.
*?" IXb ____________
LI:MEB'S pine Coametlca. AM 4-731E inti F*«t 17th. Odeaaa Morn* ____
CHILU CARE J3
LU'E.Vaeo CHILD car* la iny hacn*. IIM 
Wood. AM 4 3SV7

plumbad Prafar adult*
niL M SH E D  APTS. B3 Auatrn

auwanaitr 
Cob-

OWE AND S k a S r iin  
fa ta  batba B urtbm  
■ ■ a tb  Deaart IH aS l

PVEN ISBEO S ROOM 
■M paid Alaa S raw
■ m l  a m  « -n4i
m r c  S BOOM taiw IW iI apam  
far **wdM* aOicar* a m  AMIS
IW O  t  EOOM fwwHbed d ap la t J a n 

ata. Na M e  paid wa cbtMraa a r  pa«a 
tSH Mata

S EOOM P C R N S B E D  nMTHaant 
■ M IS w ater paM AM VSSTi
r tlE K IlB E O  A PA RTM Eirrs S rmmm. bOl* 
•P** *  t  Taw  MS« Waat E lfbw ay M

~  a a n  twralabad
aHMta* paid

AH canjMn*an

TWO aM  threw
Cneaiatrueeodnmaad

OAEAOB APABTMENT 
■ iw tb . wa ba n  paid JM
S BOOM PD EW a R ED 
sM tri. lo k a  apM. S «  m  
AM VMM

bM 1bl Nalaa.

PVRW nH BO APARTMEWT far rant ftrw 
a t  m gwfb AB MB* paid MS Waat TtS 

^  s p t  . .  M rt CharlM

S . RpO Sf' P C RHB B E b~ i a g l a ^ b i n i T ^i m s  SetHTT Apply 
AM ASMS______________
S BOOM P URNMHEO 
a a lr  Can AM ATM*

Can

s ROOMS Ra t h .
waaber. SM AaWbi
tact J  R SMaa. SM_____________________
4 ROOM BOUBS at U1 Paacb  SM Btaatb
Cantacl Mra. Axtaaa. AM AMTS
5 REDBOOM BOOSE axeatlam acBod la  
abtlaw. SM E aat ISM SM mawM. AM >4171
HEAR AtRRASE 3 badraaM. daik *Mr- 
a i*  m  batb. paOa WUI be vacaM aaaa 
SIM iw a tb  Lacaiad IMS AtHb  CaO Aca 
BUMt Saif B aroca Drug. AM ASMl
tTNrVRNIXEED S REDBOOM 
ply SM H eat SOi AM AMS4

Ap-

TW n BEOBOOM. aattabla amall family 
Pancad baeSyar^ Near AH Baaa SIS 
Clab Raad. AM AMII
S BEOBOOM. I S  BATRA Nortbaaat af 
■w a. J anaabar a straa t Plumbed tar waab- 
a r  M l a m  AMIA AM AtTWT
1 BEDROOM BOUSE piMnbad far waabar 
Dwible g a ra ta . faaaril  yard 173 waantb 
MM Sycaaaare AM ASBM. AM AS7M
1 BEDROOM lOtPUIOirBirEO haasa SM 
Haabar f ow ia ttiM i I4IS BirdaaO. AM 
ASS31
TEREE B E O B O rm s J bath*, i m  Ralan. 
SBI a n t s  Apply IMS Et— ala. AM ASMS

NICE 1 Radraam SIM
NICT C A R P r m )  P a a ra d  yard  M3
S BEDROOM SM

d rboada AM VMM

B9
SBOOM  PUREMHBO apar tmawt. M ateir* 
BEB pats SM — M VSI Nalaa. A ll AMM
P UBWIB E tD  S BOOM apartMaoL walk 
bl Maaac Lawn awd Mrub* Accept B- 
faa l. wa pat* Apply IH  tPtlla
s  BOOM r URNMEED M aftniiiiM . prV 
v M a_M B a fngMaira* EtUa paM Ctaaa 
M MS Mata AM ASSM________________
OWE EBDBOOM f i i l abi J  daptax MS 
Dauglae Oaupla aaly. CaU Dr Paacack.

S ROOM r URir iSBED apt 
A partm aat 1. BwBdbin A ARRftfMBta
m C B L T  PU R N O EB D  1 

SIS-A U lh  Place. nib

t  REDROOM UiyPTRNIPWED 
pat* Accept MnaT cbM  SM w 
Oaftad _  _ __  __
■U.8rVE!W Bl iLblNGE

OFFICE SPACE
For Rent

Midwevt Building 7th and Msin. 
Central beat, air conditioning 
Janitor service

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BuUdnpa. CnaipaalUtw. new a r  trp a lr .  
PaiB 'lng m iarw r-ax ta iiar IS yaar* ex- 
p a rH a rt H ark  g u a raa ta td . free  aatt-

AM*Vk 77 am 4-2811 6«2 N Gregg
/Tin  C nN O m nN K RA  tiaanad and repaired 
Yard *<Hk. tentllaar. claan up lob* Pro* 
aatlmata* AM V3421
Cl EAR AIR cawdHlaner*. gm aL repair.
laatall Oat raad r ter 
AM V2MI AM 3

weather.

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt—Driiewav Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4 5142

BABY SIT your home day-nlgbL 
A7I4S. 7C3 Dougla*. ____

AM

w n .L  K EEP children—m y bacaa. SIS AvI-
ford. AM 3-MB__________________________
BLUHM S NURSERY—Day or night cara. 
i r  Eaat ISlh. AM 1 3 4 «
lllL L  DO baby a lt t la g -w y  horn*, day ar 
night AM 4-411A 1B05 E aat Snd.__________

3b«al.. 1«-Ye«r 
MISSION 

Water Heaters 
I43.N > 

P , Y, TATE 
IMO Wast Tklri

Resideatlal A Ceasaierclal 
BeIK-Ir ApplUBces 

Ekctrical Wiring 
Taily Eloctric Co.

AM 4-5ia 107 E. 2Rd

MERCHANDISE 
DOGS. PETS. krc.
AKC R B O nTB EB D  Dadbabund puppla*. 
I ts  aaab. AM V4IM.
OACHsaUND pmPPIES. AEC raglaUrad. 
May ba aaan a t U M  Jobaaow ar pbooa 
AM VMM. Alao atud aarvlc*.
AEC E B o n T E E E O  P u l ptippia* for aala. 
M. E  ‘Mack' Tate, m r d a r  Elghway, 
AM 4-IMI.
4 AEC ECO U TEEB D  O an n aa  ahaphard 
puppla*. famala. 4 weak* bid. AM 4-1174 
a r  eoma by 1101 SatUa*.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
RAVE A vlayl ttao rf Wa hay# what Om  
doctar a|idbra4 to tba aaw Seal OtoH. 
Big Bprtac Mardwara.
WARDS DE L U X E ' autom atic waabar 
and m atching d ryar S75. AM 4-SS35. Ulb 
Scurry

4000 c. f. m.

DOWNDRAFT 
AIR COOLER

In stock
$ 8 9 . 9 5

plus tax

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

213 Main AM 4 5524
ADMIRAL U INCH TV. Good eondittoo. 
MO AM V3iW. 41S Ryan
LEAVINO T o w n — Mual **11 hotiaabold 
fumlahtaga. Ba* I  M *.m .-lS;M  p m. a t 7M 
JnbnacB.

MIftCHANOISB
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED APPUANCE BARGAINS
F ull S hu  O a i Rang* . . . .  
a AuttuasUc W aahar*. T our 
Cbotr*.
E lactrlo  D ryer ............

T a rra t t o  S u i l ^ t i u r '  E u d ia t
DuomaUe W aabar

sasM
________ SM.M

D ry er IM M

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd

BIG -SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

Consisting of
Appliance, Bedroom Suite, 

Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5
And Up

Payments as low as 19.41 
after small down payment 

DlTlaltm of B ig a p r iq f  H ardw are Ce.
WC8TSIDE PURHITURB. MIS Waat 3rd. 
Uard furniture, appllaaca*. toel*. bought 
and aold 7 day* weak. AM V3IM

MRA MOROAN'S Huraary. weak a r  day.
AJM_3_*TgJ________________________________
iyOVIHO CHILD C a ra -y o u r  hom a a r  
m tna M ri. Ltwkllan. I*M Baurry Call. 
AM 3A4I3
LAUNDRY SERVICE
llioNlNO Quicx aerytea. daiiyery 3M Scurry AM V7ISS

JS
Pick up and 

by Wbita'a atora.

IR O N IH O - m  w e s t  and m iddia aparV 
m enl Acroaa-Carter'a. AM__4-703S
m oN fN U  DONE t l M  mixed doaea 13U 
TociMa. AM V4S4g
IRONUfO DONE a  my bama. SI t t  par 
ttoaan SIS Wea« Sib AM VU3S
mONINO WANTED I I I  Eaat MIS AM 
V l * 4 4 _____ ____________________________
IRONINO WANTED Pick i #  and dailyary 
Call AM V4M1
tEONINU—PAST **r»lr*. pick tm and da- 
llvary C a U L Y v n i l  or LY V34II callact
HEWING J l
ALTERATIONA MEN S and atantau'* AM 
V tm . SP7 Runnel*. AHca R Itt*
seWTNO. A L TE N A noN I and Upbalalar- 
utg. Mr*. C. L. Papda.. AM 4-SIM________
.yevriMO AND altarattaa*. 
Jeanal* J a rM a a . AM 4-M77
WILL DO aewtng and altaratlan* 
able AM V4ts:
FARMER'S COLUMN
W U T ER N  STORM P raat eattaa ta r  aala 
Rnb Wagner EX V43Sg__________________

FAR.M SERMCE ES
SALES AND Sarrlea oa Rada-Myera- 
Aermator pumo* and Aarm alar wtadmill* 
Uaad windmill* CarraU Ctwala WaU Sara- 
Ic*. Sand Spetaga Tax** LYrtc VBSS

HERMAN W ILEM O N -Repair* all type* 
raan* . ratnadallito. Ooar ul*. cabm at tape, 
raacre ta  warfc No lob tea amall Exp* 
rtancad labar AM 4 d lB  a r  AM VgTM
ELECTROLUX-SALES and earrtea Up- rlabi aM tank typat. Raipb Walkar, AM
aein. am amts
TOP BOIL, rad caiclaw aand. caltcb*. drtyawar gra»*i. daltaarad Lota tovelad. tUawad ntarla* Eay. AM 4-T17S____
TOP ton. aad fill aaad Call A L tSbartyi Haarv al AM Akjag. am 4-sic
TAEO DIRT-r*d catclaw aand. mi-tn dirt, barayard fertUtoar Maalar AM VM7V 
AM V7ni _____ ____________

E2BLDG. .HPEHALIST
MASONRY WORK—An ktada Ptraplace*. 
barbecue plU. patia* a  apaciaky. AM vssn. W E Nlcbato____________________
L R LANE boUdlBB oaotraclar Cab)- 
o a u  rniiadalwtg. aBdlWaaa I* eaur horn* 
a r  baatoaa* sw e* E xpaoenred  labar. 
tieam p t aaratea AM A t a i b __________

E llP AINTING-P APERING
Pt)R  PAINTING gap t r  I m ia ig  bedduig. 
lap lM  and leatantog Prad RUlww. AM 
2 - h t f  t m  aewn-e Ptraat 
TAPIWO. BEDOtNO Ttatantog and aapar 
bM gtog AM VSSIS______________________
r a n  PAtNTUSO and paper b a a x M  cb|] 
O M MUIar I4IS Dixie AM AV4«t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PHOTOGRAPHER-S EI2
l e t  m e  Ob*4*graph that wadding, baby 
a r  family grwup CaU Eeitb McMUlln. AM 
VSSSS lar appatnlinefit ________________
RADIO-TV SERMCE EI5

LODGES a

OHB  AND S b i WniMi apartM ia u . pn- 
aa l*  batb* atortlng at SIS waafc W  
M aalh O aaart Mooel. a s i  Scarrp . AM setM
UNFURNISHED APIR. B4
d HbOM UNPUHNIBEe F ~toiplax water i 
j ^ m O a E a d  apply 4W E m T 4th AM j
NICE 4 BOOHS toWwwIHad aa* badrwom I 
aaly. Waabar _ f*a a r  atoctrlg alwea. caa- 
naetlpaa SIS Edward* CIrcl* AM v a s s

GRIN AND BEAR IT

CALLED M ECTINO B I  g 
Sprtng O a n m a a d ry  No 31 
K T Mooday May 14. T IS 
P ai.

Roy WThn* S  C. 
lA dd Bmtth. Roe. j-

BTATKD m m N O  Bid 
Bprtog Lodgo No IMS A P
Bad A M ***ry la t and 3rd 
T bnraday. 7 IS s  n .  Ylaltor* 
watcoai*.

J  C Body W M 
O. O. .Hughaa. Bat.

SERVICE CALLS S3 M Matlork Radi* 
and TV AM 4-4aW •*«» Waat 3rd_______
CARPET CLEANING _  E ll
CARPET AND Ushatatanr c laanm t and pa- 
t b i t ^ .  Pra* aatunatca. Modem aqulnmaat. 
W M Breoka AM VItlB_ ____

EMPLOYMENT _  F
HELP WA.VTED. Male FI

MERCHANDISE L
BUILOING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West CftBst 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All C  7  A  ^  
lengths. * H  J

•  Red Cedar Shingles

S m ’" ..«. $9.95
•  West Coast 1x12 t f r y  A C  

Fir Sheathing. « ^ /  ****^

•  Oak Flooring - Premium Gr.I-S.r*"' $14.95
•  Stroogbarn—29 ga

Corrugated 410  Q  ^
Iron sq

•  4x0xH” Sheetrock 1 O Q  
Per Sheet . ^ I * A T

•  215-lb No. 2
Composition tf' C  O  C
shingles sq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy.__________ HI 3-6612
POR ALL your btittdtag m atartal aaada. 
•a* LLOTD P CURLET LUMBER COM-

THREE ROOM HOUSE GROUP 
ONLY 1395 00

EASY TERMS. LOW PAYMENTS
U ted V pr Bedroom autta, eom pirta 
with m atiraaa  and aprlnga . . .  gtg M
Chaat lyp# D aapfreas* .................  IM  H
U pright Deepfraaa* . gl«g M
U*ed R e frig a ra to ri . . .  g if  M and up 
Uaad O a t Rang** M l M aad up
E la rtr le  Autom atic Ironer . . f i t  M
3-pr Sectional Sofa .............. t4 l  U
U ard HMe-A-Bad Sofa .................. tT t M
Mapi* Couch ......................................  IS* M
Plano ....................................................... tIM  00

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235
ZENITH 14" portable TV. good 
operating condition ............  $64 95
ZENITH 17 * Porlabla T \’. real 
good shape ..........................  $89 95
MAITAfr Automatic Washer, 2- 
cycle, late model, like new con
dition .....................................$149 95
WHIRLPOOL Deluxe electric dr>-
er, a real good buy at ........$79 95
13 cu. ft CROSLEY SHELVADOR 
Refrigerator. 90-lb. freezer $149 95 
Apartment siza range $ 49 95

Terms Aa Low Aa $5 00 Down 
And 35 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

4300 Downdraft 2-speed Residential 
WRIGHT Cooler with
pump .............................  $155 00
•k Cooler Pads and Pumps.

Pumps for most 4500 CFM
Coolers  ........................  $7 95

★  Rent a TV . . . .  $12.00 per mo. 
A Rent a Roto Tiller $2.00 per hour

lestemlliito
ASSOCIATE STORE 

AM 4-g3«l
s«4 Jnhniow IZ3 N. M ala
Big Spring ________________ Andrew*
M AOlr CHEP~ga* Saparat* o**B

AUTOMOBILIS M
TRAILKIUI M4

V t C A t t m  TEAVEL .1 ? '
■m e . a  E spyw . IZU B aat tSto

im e tfo tm m m m

Ob  A Raw Mobil* Horn*
50x10 FT. MOBILE HOME 

Priced For 
Inunediate Sale 

Only $3,350 Today 
BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 E. 3rd AM 4-6200

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 7

Bonafida Lessor-Insured - 
20( to 45a Per Mile

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. M AM 34505
POR SALE amaU trayal traUar. IS foot. 
Slaapa t . BaeaUawt eandmon Eaaaooabl*. 
IMS Sunaat Av*.
TRUCES FOR SALE M-f
ONE OWNBH—IM l Cham oM  ptekup. Lew 
mUaaa*. Sal* or trad* ISM Baal llth . 
AM v iiN l.
IMS OOOOB W TOH ptekup truck. Deed 
lira*. CaU PL VT4ZS or PL  V74Z0. Ackarly.
TWO I tU  PORD Ptekup*. Taka your pick 
for only fSMi O rtvar Truck A bnplaroant. 
I.am aaa Highway. AM 4-SSI4. _______
ISM PORO PICKUP V a  for only SSASn 
D river Truck b  Implamanl. XAmaia High
way. AM v n S 4
l i s t  PORD v a  Pickup with Plaatalda 
bad. A ataal M MBS Drtvar Truck. A 
irnplrm am . Lam aaa Highway, AM 4-S3S4.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
IIM  VOLESW M SH 8TAT10H Ito eM  ^  
lux*. SUSS: Wiu taka aam* trsS i. SMS 
Lyws Drtygx.yaw *<*i»a.

a t 4IS OallM attar 4:M

ss .« i4 a « t?? ,
radio, baster. sM  ewnar. 
S:M a m  • IS SO p.m
1S57 BUICK
lag. Dynaflow, good Ur**. SStl. AM VMM,

VOLKSWAGEN
P A R S  • T R U C K S

' M hotitod  Ss/sa • Sonkw

WESTERN CAR CO.
8114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring ________
*47 DODGE Power Wagon ....$450
*50 FORD m-ton Truck ......... $350
*52 DODGE 4-door ....................$165
'55 FORD 4-door .......................Il«>
*53 PONTIAC 4-door ................ $225

BILL TUNE USED CARS
W htr* P a  aa y a i U a 'i  Mcm v

911 E. 4th AM 4-6783
IIM VOLK8WAOEN SEDAN Radio, baat- 
ar. whttawall lira* Ouaranlaad ISO par 
cam. Waalara Car Ca.. ZU4 W ait trd . 
AM 4-MZ7.

115 Main AM 4 5265
RIOHKST c a s h  pnea* tar uaad fuml- 
tur* Waaaan Uaad Purwttur*. AM «-7*n. 
M t Waal 3rd
WE BUY good u**d fum tiur* Righa*i 
prVa* far ate/aa and rafrigarainr* 
Wtaaat'a. M4 Waat 3rd AM ASMS

R apn taatiad  Eaatrk Coolar F x ra llae l 
rewdiUoB Naw pada STS N

O E O em btoattea W aahar aad D ryer 
Like naw SAdi 
pay mania af 113
Lik* naw _ S A d ^  w arran ty  Taka up

IS m . ft. CHO aLET Chaat T rp* 
f ra a ia r  gM N

P atan tad  Sta* Fr**h Nn Clog EAStCK 
pada, to itock far tm m ad lau  daU tary.

HILBURN'S
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

w a n t e d  t o  Buy-Caad furaltur* and a ^  
CMy Aurtlaa AM 3-4S1I J  t

and brallar 130 AM__  ____  _
KENvioRE DRYER. 3 eyxl* Ibar'moaUtir- 
ally conirallad. t  **ar guaranla* Oaod **' 
nr*r. Incliid** laafallattee wir* and box 
AM 3*33*_______________________________

SELL I S YOl*R . . .
n * a a  C tad  Purw itur* aad  A ppltaacai; 
Oun*. T T i; Toel*.

tOM E**t 3rd AM 3-M3I

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
KENMORE Portable Automatic 
nishw.3aher. 30-day warranty $49 50 
BENDIX Duomalic Washer-Dryer 
Combination 30-day war
ranty $139 95
FRir.IDAIRE Chest - Type Food 
Freezer. 11-cu ft. 90-day war
ranty   $99.50
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. All 
porcelain, extra nice and clean 
90-day w arranty $99 50

COOK APPU.XNCE CO.
400 E Trd ______  AM 4-7476

PIANOS ~  l i

LIQITD.ATION SALE 
Evervlhing Must Go 

Slieet Music - Books • 
Pianos A Accessories 

‘3 PRICE 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1606 Gregg AM 4 5323

alteficat
Nuth#« til Victovar____

Bed. Night 
1125 00

14-Pc Double Dresser I  Stand and Chest, modem 
I 2-pc Danish Modern, walnut Bed 
; mom Suites. Take up pavments 
of $ 980
18 cu ft. AMANA Upright 
Freezer $199 95

> 6-pc Mahogany Dining Room 
' Suite, with Hutch . $139 95
5^>c. Dinette .................  $ 39 95

j f-pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with glass door china $149 95 
Many Other Items Of All Type*— 

Priced To Move.
S&H Green StAinps

Good Housekaving

FOR SALE
Beautiful hlahogany 

Baldwin Acrosonic Piano

LIKE NEW
See it at tha home in 
Sand Springs or Call

J. 0. DOTSON
AM 4-7394 aRer 6 P M. 

BIG SPRING

PANY

S P E C I A L S  
Exterior House Paint Gal. $3 95 
USG Joint Cement .. 25 lbs. $1.85 
Inside WaH Paint . . . .  Gal. 12 95
Paint Thinner ....... : . .  Gal. .75

National concern need.x trainee for j Black Mastic ................. Gal. 11.15
assi.stant manager position Salary I s-pi. Picket Fence. 50 Ft. .. 810 95 
plus commission, hospitalization I ,  ^  a* «*
and retirement plan. M arried-C ar ' *̂ ®***' ”  "
necessary.

shop
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

CAB DRIVERS WBiit*d -  Muat hST* Cny 
Perm it Apwt* Ofayhemid Bua Dabot

SALESMAN WANTED

A p p l y  112 E. 3rd Street 
I  A M -9 A M. k  3.30 P..M.-S P.M.

HELP WA.VTr.D, Mite. F I

If w  wade M  
. . .  Sm rkfsilam tIm k 'M SU K  
m m d m m M iM M r

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

MfSESKMAAr ImnttdisM Inga ta r suall 
lob area* w*

w* s«y«
fiad a to lira n ta  to ta r ta ta  . 
bava aam* axeaUam jab* walttog t* b* 
nnad-waihan* ba yau Plaaaa vUH aur 
em «*' fcr tiWf lab eawataltog and taattog 
N* Obitgaliaa  CaalM*w»tol

Pgr A ddblM il Jo b  tBferm attan.
Dial AM VSfis After S BS

FOR MORE JOBS 
Dial AM 4-2538 After 5:00

-----• -----

604 PERMIAN BLDG.
Our Regulsr Bosineas Phone It

AM 4-2535
nHELP WANTED. Femala

W AITREH W A W nO . ABRly I 
Daaari Safidf lla s iaa raa t
EX PER IB N C K n E A lR t 
W rite e b ^ n s A f i t o  t s  i

Complete Line oi Garden Tools

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 West 3rd AM 3 2773

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Rubber base wall paint, Gal. 12 45 
32-in. Wood Door Grill .. ea. II 00 
Exterior house paint. Gal. .. $2 50 
USG joint cement. XI lb. .. $1 65 
No. »-2x4's—2x6's. Sq. f t . '. .  $9 71 
No. 3 -lx 8 's  84S ....... . 9K<
Decorative metal 

ftorch columos .........  ea. $7.95
1x6 redwood

fencing ................  Sq. ft. $13.50
All wool carpet. Installed with 

40-01. pad ......... Sq. yd. $6.95
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

MADE TO ORDER
Ace Alumiouiii Window Screeni. 
Sites 32" to K** or 87-unit Inchea 

. . .  $4 25
Larger Sin*, lOg each additional 
unit inch.

Storm Door* • Storm Window*
GUARANTEED—

FREE ESTIMATES 
Morrell Aluminum Shop 
A M S ^ a i M O IK U ib

SPECIALS

RCA ir* TV, Portable, with new
I ^ u r e  Tube .......  ............  895.00
CROSLEY 21** Console TV with 
doors. Extra good condition $75.00 
WES*nNGHOUSE Laundromat. 
Real nice, good operating con
dition......................................  $79.50
AIRLINE 17** TV. Tabla model. 
Mahogany finish, m akts good 
picture. Only ....................... $59.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnels__________ AM 4-6K1

3-Pc. Repossessed Bedroom
Suites ....................... $29 96 and up
Used R efrigerato rs........... $39.95
Used Living Room Suite* $15.00 up 
Good used Maple Bookcase bunk
bed set, complete ........... ...$09.95
KENMORE Wringer Type Washer.
very dean. like new .............$09.95
38*’ Gas Range, Burner with a 
brain, automatic oven and
grill ........................................  $89.95
Apt. Ranges. C lean ................ $39.95
$0-Ft. AMANA Deep F reeu . Reg.
1249.95. now o n ly .................. 1179.95
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg. 

$229.96. Nose only .........  $169.95

£JL
*)•

HAMMOND ORGANS
An ModaU Oa D t a ^ y

SALES — SERVICE — 
INSTRUCTION

Onod S alarttea  A Bqva Oa P tenaa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East Sth FE 2-6861

P or lafoTM ailoe nr Sarvie*
CaU AM 4-7BSZ

MU.SICAL INSTRU. L7
ANTIQUE PUMP Orgaa. 1 uaad bIomb. 
STB to S lid MatroiMiB* M uak Stadia, 
a m  VUZl. IdM O ra g g __________
HARMONY METOR Electric fu tta r  and 
Kay ampllftar Blond ftolab. Juat Uk* 
D*« Paid SZ7S. viU aacrlflcd ta r SIM 
caab AM V1S4S ____________________

U.SPORTING C.OODS ___
i w o  ROOM fumlabad cabin. Lake J .  B 
Tbamaa. aoutb a t U tim t Ala* 14 ft. MW 
riban la*  baal wito Saa Klii« 4S b v  
m alar aad Iratlar AH taod  condltten. Sa* 
Brantlay O aT ra la l Ca ■ S taa icn__________
COMPLETE SEI Rig. tra ile r. 11 ft. ftbar- 
gla* boat. JS jQ bniaa ateetrte. Vary UUl* 
aa*. S1.S8S. AM V41SV__________________
M1.STELLANEOUS U l
s a l e —RKDUCIKO bode bnOdtof. ralax- 
Ing anachtoaa, ataam  eabteate; baatlnc 
Ugnl. B 'lrrk a  yacuum t law  ate* Mrub*. 
AM VIISZ ___________________

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

M
M-1

IWd HABLBT DAYIDdOH Metercycte. gH  
Medal. BBSS, caab or term*. AM 4-SlSS. 
IMS A uburn______ _____________________
AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

.100 NE 2nd . Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS M-8

S A L E

Up

1-2-1 Bedroom

We Buy — Sell 
Trad* — Rent 

Mobile Homes. 
Houses, Apartments

Hardware—
Parta—Inaurance—Repair

Open Sunday Aftamoon

D&C SALES
8PARTAN-FLEETW0CM)

AM M M . « .  B w n SOI AM S 4 M

ELECT
J O H N  N U T T

COUNTY COMMI.SSIO.NER. PRECINCT 3

VOTE MAY 5
(Paid  P am ical A d i^

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
RCA VICTOR High Fidelity Color TV 

Used TV's (Working Order) $20 To $80

BELL'S TELEVISION.RADiO SERVICE
Rig SpriBg's Largrftt Servire DepartmrBi 

AM 4-7465____________________________________ to? C.oHad

FRIDAY TT LOO

KMID TV CHA.N'N'EL 2—.MIDLAND—CABLE CHANNEL t

I  tS-M afc* R oom
Poi Daddy 

J .IS —Rara-a H 'n asd  
4 BQ—D iaanalcn*
4 3d—Birthday P arty  
4 4J- Kadao T il*  C l««a 
4 kS-Q  T H utb 
J Bb—Baaala A CacU 
I  3S -M r Mago*
1.4J Ragan 
t  a»-M *«A Waamar 
t i v - a w e k  Mark*!
B 3 b -a b o «  Tim* 
y 3b-D *tartly*a 
t  IV -P ollU ral 
B Bb-M y 3 (ten*
B Jb-PoH U cal 

U  B S -M an , Waatbar

IB I t  apart*
IB Jb -T w ilg b t ahow 
U Bb—SIgn Oft 
SATI'EOAt 

t  Sb—Pronllar* af 
arlanc*

S Jb—Pip rb*  Plpai 
B S b -a b a r t  Lbvl* 
l :J b —KH« baanard*

IB BB P ury
IB 'lb -M ak *  Ream Car 

Daddy
II B b-W atch Mr 

W liard
11 3b Baaabail Lo* 

Aagalat va.
P lttib u rg b

1 Jb-M nvl*
4 Bb—AU SU r O rlf 
t  Bb—In d 'U r on P arad* 
t  lS -1 . Z. 3. Oa 
k 4S Ivaabo*
B a n -M a a la r  *ai 
B )b—WaU* P arg a  
T Jb -T b *  r a u  Maa
I  Bb—Satiirday Niqbt a t

Tb* MerWa 
IB Bb- N ava W aatbar 
ta  I f -P u rf i id *  atg
II IS M nrir
u  ib -aM B  Off

FOR THE BEST IN SIGHT A SOIN-D 
PURCHASE A NEW TV SET 

AND GET A FRFF HOOKUP TO THF. 
n -  CABLE

A.SK YOUR TV DE ALER ABOl T THIS OFFER 
OR CALL

Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-BIG SPRING-CABLE CHAN*NEL 4

l.B b -B n g b ta r Day 
S:U  ia c r at alarm  
S ZS- Edga af Nlghl 
4:ab—Ja a *  W ym aa 
4 'Jb -C a rw c a a  
B 3b-M *e*
S IV-anir* P raa te r 
I  *S -W alter C ren b iu  
g Bb-PoUtteal 
B JB—RavhM *
1 Jb—Route aa 
a Jb-P*alU cal 
B :B b-L a« and Mr.

Jana*
B Jb -P o liu c a l 

U  B b -H a a v  W aaibar

1* Jb—PaiRKal 
I t  4S—Tb* Lat* Shatr 
U  Bb Riga OtI 
BATtEOAk 

B 4b' a i t a  On 
t  4V—F arm  Par* 
a lb -N * V i 
T lb —Cartoeo* 
t  as—Capi K tagara*
S Sb-V ideo vuioge Jr . 
S Jb-M lgbxy Meuao 

IS'Sb—M asle i.ABd 
Id Jb—Roy Roger*
II Sb—Rky King 
II Jb -N * w t
1I:4S—W om abt B nnito f

IJ IS—D am * of Week 
San P ra a rte r*  * i 
C blrago

J lb —K rnlucky Derby 
J as- Mr Magoo
4 Bb—Timely ra p tc i
4 Bb—Margie
I  Jb—PYtmtler Ctrrqg 
t  J b -P e r ry  Maaob 
T JS—The O efroder
5 ib - R a r e  Q ua 
t  Sb—O tiiuii.ak*
IS as—E le rttea  Return* 
IB J b - n  bunaet SUlb 
I t Jb -L a te  Nhou 
1 B b-Stga O f f_____

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODESS.4-CABLE CHAN-NEL I

Day
I;1J Bacral M a ra  
S :lb -E d d *  af NMM
4 'tb —M orletlm *
I  4b-L lf*  L » *
I  ;4S—W alter Crcnklte 
B i t  apart* 
B :lb -N * » *  W aalbor 
B Jb -R aarh lde  
T Jb -R o e t*  BB 
I  JS—P ete r  Outm 
t.S b —T alligb t Son*
S: JS—B* scbcom  b* r 

W:SS—Nova. Seorta 
W .IS -T esM  Today

M Zb-W aalber
Id Jb—Award Tbealr*
BATURDA*

S Sb—C apI K aagaroo
I  Sb-V hlao VUlag* J r .
S Jb -M Igh ty  Moua*

IS S b -M a r c  U b d
IB Jb—Roy Sofar*
II S b -S k y  King
II  Jb -M y  PritB d P llrk t 
11 Bb-Naw*
I t  Jb—C alH om laiu 

l e b —D raam  V acilleo  
I IV-Ba*rbal1 
4 .Bb—Afternoon Worabtp 
4 Jb -R a e to  RPD

I  Bb—d iam p to n sb lb  
Bridge

I  JM -Heb Jam bore*  
a .a s -R e tra , WaaUMt 
t : JB P arry  Maaoo 
T Jb -T b *  O efenden
I  Jb—Hae* Own 
B Bb—Ounamok*

IB B b-N aw t. S perti
II  lb—Taxaa Tteteiy 
I t  JS - W aatbar
I t  JB—W raatltof 
II JS—Award 'fbeatrs

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11-LUBBOCK-CABLE CHA.NNEL $

J:SS- M tk a  Room Mg 
Daddy

J:SS—E ar* '*  ReUyvood
4 sb-cund’a World 
t.Jb -W U d  BUI Blckok
5 B b-^artooba 
I .Jb —Beany *  Cecil 
t : tS —Rewa WealSar  
$:U EtBorl
t :JS —SbotrUma 
T-Jb-D eteeU va* 
a  Jb—A ndr w iiuaw ii 
B 'Jb - 'n g h tro p a  

ll-tb-NawB ________

l t : J b —TonltlH  Wlow 
U  Bb—Sign Ofl 
BATI'HDAJ 

T:Jb—Roy Rrtgert 
S J l ^ P t p  tb* P tpar 
S;SS—S hari L a tn t 
S :3b-K tog  Laabbed* 

IS:SS P ary
lt:S b -M a k *  Raom tor 

Daddy 
lt:S b -W tM rd  
l l ; J b —M alor L tagu* 

ball. LA 1 
itaburgh

BcimtaPIlUb

J'SS—Moon O ver M iami
4 SS-OoU
I tSB—eatordA y R eport
5 IS—ic teb eo  P teli iM 
S;4S—Rewa. W oblher 
S ns  H uat loy I teperi 
S .Jb-W cIte  Pm rta 
T ;J b -T s a  Maa
I  lb —L ovrano* Walk 
S:SS-P lB bt of tbo Week 
S II—tCako T b a t Spar* 

la .fb -R e w *  
laiJb-Stoyte 
IS B b -e t ta  ott

RPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

- _ Psp 
l :U  | BsrM  M a ra  
J:S S -iM c* af NWMI 
4:Sb—Jan*  W yman 
4'JB—C arteooa 
S :Jb -N * w a WtaUior 
I'4B —W alter Cronklte 
t  O b-P am toal 
B Jb -B c w h k le
V :Jb -E o aU  as
a Jb  P oItttral 
B BS—P ettie r of th* 

Bride
t  JS Pnm u-al 
IS'Sb—Rewa. WaaMtef

» .J b - P o im ra ]
1S.4S—Tb* L*m  Show 
SATVBOA*

S :4 b -a ig n  Ob 
S 4S—F arm  Par*
1:Sb—C artootu
I  lb —Capt. Kangaroo 
S:Sb—Video v n ia g t J r .  
S‘lb -M ig h ty  Mouac

Id Sb ■Magic )mnd 
IS 'Jb —Rev Roger*
II Bb—C artoon Clrctm 
11 :Jb-N ew a
II 4S-A dy UaUmlted 
lS : l t—D am * of Weak.

Saa F ra ac la ro  e t .  
d ilra g n

S ' l e  K enturliy Darby 
J 4S—Mr Magoo
4 1b—Tlm aly Toptrg 
I  tb -T B A
5 Jb -F ro n tie r  C trraa  
f . J b - P e r r y  Maami 
T .Jb -T b *  Defender* 
B.Jb—Have Dim
•  :B b-0«D tm ak* 

I* :a b -f3 * r tte n  R H u n a
10 J b - n  Suaaet Mrto
11 JS -L a t*  Bhow
1 B b-aign  O ff________

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK

t;4M -8 ftah la r D4y 
S:U  a i t r n  a to r a  
l ;S b - M t*  of Rtekt 
4 :a b -^ * b o  W ym an 
4 : J S - ^ r to a a *  
S J S - R o v t  Wobibor 
S :iS -W a lte r  Cronklte 
S S b-P otR Ira l 
S tJb -E sw b ld *
T :ll  Route  SS

r J t R S T r * * . *  MS
mwm9

jis jssr i~ a .

te : |b -P a U U c sI
M * -U U  MidW
B t u r d a *

S :B S -« sn  On 
S :4 S -F s rm  Par#  
T:SS "' Ca r4oob*
S;0S—O asf E s f ■ r o i  
S:SS-VM m  V tilssa J r  
S J b rM is h t j  Went* 

ISiW^MskM Lbbd ■
IS i a - « « r  E o fc n  
11 I b - e k y  E ta s  
1I:4S—W om tn'a Bo«W

U ; u S  to* of Week.

Q U easo 
-R an i

VYaaetscb r i .

l:Bb—K aatueky D arby 
J :4 S -M r. M ato*
4.Sb—W reium g 
4 as—M arti*
S 'Jb—FromteT C ircus 
S.as—F erry  Maeoa 
T'JS-^Tbe b e teo d er*
• JS 'H are  Dim 
t  Bb—Ouaam ok*

IS Ob—Electkm  R eturM  
i o : j b - n  auaeot a tr ip  
l t : J S - U t e  Ibow  
I B S -a itn  Off_________

FM RADIO — KFNE-fM. BIG SPRING ~  964 MCS.

»:*b—E FR E  Matte Rail 
S iJb -O te a n  MlDar 
• :4 S -E ’w*y aelocUopi
SrSa-C B bccrl

LatLate llopr*

IB Jb -W aa tb a r, Late 
Hour* rae ttau tae  

lltB b iE h ile l JSM  
tt i tW V lg a  Oft

*

1

u.-* J k : -
•>



'*- a V' -^?L

I S M

ALE M l»
I BTATtOM WMod 
• k* ^*anM t r »<t. ttW

M 1JU 1I. M « X  
ru iu s lu tw i A ll 4-T4TI. 
t l f r  «:»»■
lOR v-i chamiat t i
ta r t  tv  air eawiiMiina r .
I ewoar. 7*1 Jaknaoo,
yw ________ _

R Ipaaial, paaw r ataar- 
1 Uraa. WU. AM H M .

3WA6SN
T R U C K S
5a/aa • SartiM

N CAR C6.
AM 4-4637

Spring__________
tver Wagon ....1450
on Truclt ........$350
oor .................. $155
.r .......................$l<»
-door ................ $225

E USED CARS
a ra i  U a ’t  UonaT

AM 4-6783
N 8RDAK. R alto . baal
• Ou 
r  Co.

O uaraalaad 100 par 
U l«  W att l td .

t i l  PaUtIcal A l ^

CrORY
lor TV 
To )80

SERVICE
Imrsl

:t7 r.oHag

: CHANNEL 8

Mmria
> -  All a u r  Oclf 
—lod'UT e s  P arada1. A 1. 0«
> Ivaahoa
— M a a to ta u  
t—Walla P a ra*
>—Tba Pall Maa 
>~llatur<laT R ttM  al

Tba M atla t 
t. N a « t WaaOMr 
>-Pur(«Ma Sib 
i Ŵ vla 
^ s w a  Oft

=. OFFER

M 3-6302

LE CHANTiXL 4

^ - O t a a  ol Waab
Ban r r a a a l t r o  a i
rbiraan

A -K tB iu(kT  Darby 
A -M r M aaaa 
S—T ia a ly  ropU t 
a—M a n ia  
S-PTOBtlar C irrua 
S - P t r r y  Maaoa 
S -T b a  DataoSar 
S -H a a a  O ta  a—Orataoka 
S—C r r U a i  Raturna 
B - n  Buntat SUM 
• —Lata n to v  
£- :.B  Off

CHANNEL I

S3—C baaptoethIB  
R rtd ta

• ^ H a b  J a a b o ra a  
a - l la v a .  W aaiaa  
a ratTT Maaaa 
M—Tlia Dafaodara 
tB—Raao O ta  
W—O uB iaoka 
Ift-R aw t. Sperta 
la—T a ia t  Taday 
» -  W aaUitr 
M -W ratU tef 
e>—A vard  T baatra

j ;  CHANNEL S

IB—Moea O ra r  M la m
W—OoU
W—B alnrday R aport 
IB—Bctaaca P ir l tw  
U —Nawa. W aattiar 
OB—H uatlay R aport 
JB -W tlU  P ary a  
IB -T bII M aa 
t ^ L a t r r a a M  Walk 
O B -P ltb t af Om  Waak 
4B—U ak a  IH a t Bpara 
OB-Nawt 
IB—MetrM
OB-BMa 0(1_________

WATER

Baa P raac la ro  aa. 
O ilrafO

•B R aaturliy  Darby 
tB—Mr Mayoo 
•B—Tlinaly Tepira 
IB -TB A
IB -P ro a tla r  C trrua 
IB—P arry  Maaoa 
JB—Tba Dafaodara 
IB—H aaa Otia 
OB—O aaam oka 
OB- n a r t lo a  Raturna 
I B - r t  Stnlaai S tria  
IB—L ate Show 
OB̂  Blon Off_________

BOCK

-K aal

Baa P ra ae laca  a t .
icayn
a tacky  D arby 

4B -M r Mayo#
OB—W rartU ni 
aa—M aryP
IB—P rn n u a r Ctrcua 
OB—P a rry  M atna 
IB—I b a  D attad ara  
M Hava Oita 
ta —O antB ioka 
OB—Elactloa R aturM  
i B - n  Soaaat B u ta  
IB—Lata Show 
IB—Blyn Off _______

— N J MCS.

:1B—W aatkar. Lata 
Rcora ro e tia u la t tlB'j^ la t  i»m 

JgM^Wa on

Hi I ■ ' * .̂ ■■•'V .

4‘ • *

IN SHASTXTORD'S HISTORY
OUR T r e m e n d o u s  s a l e s  v o l u m e  m ea n s  b ig  s a v in g s

FOR

W E H AVE 137 NEW FORD CARS, 
PICKUPS AND TR U CK S T H A T  MUST

BE SOLD!
b r in g  y o u r  c a r , t it l e  a n d  y o u r  w if e  . . . DRIVE

HOME IN A BRAND NEW FORD!

RECORD
BREAKING

PRICES!

LO W  DOWN PAYM ENTS

C H EV Y  CENTER'S

. 8 EBO0
CHECK-UP!
•  Pack Front Whool Bo«ringt
•  Adjust Brakos

POLLARD CHEVROLET
HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING 

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE
u L’

0H

LA R G EST ST O C K  A V A ILA B LE
AN YW H ERE!

CHOOSE YOUR COLOR, EQUIPMENT, 
COMBINATION AND MODEL!

H URRY! HURRY TO  . . .

SH ASTA A LES"'
500 W. 4Hi • la  SPRINOr TEXAS AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
4-door aadaa. V-g engliM with tha gaa saving 

O v  standard traosmiaBioa. Radio, heater. ^ l A Q R  
Sea this car now. Pricwl at Just ..........  < ^ IW T a4

lJLf% SIMCA 4-door aedaa. Real economical transportation. 
0 “  Makt money on your monthly gaa allowanct. Just 

right for tho businm man. Look at this C T A K  
priew for a *•$ moM aotoinobOe. Just ...

/ C O  dodge 4-door Bedan. Automatic transmission, rathe, 
hooter, factory air eonthtioned, C I A O R
power steering and brskss ...................  « ^ i w T k #

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4̂ Ssor aodao. Powerfllto C I A Q R  
J O  transmlislon. radio, hooter. Only ......... ^ I w T J

/ c Q  rORO PairUno *$00* 44oor sedan. Pordomatic. radia, 
9 0  haatcr. power steering and C I A O ^

air conditioned ......................................
/ C Q  DODGE 4-door oedan. Autoinatic tranimlaMon. radio.

9 0  beater, factory air conditioned, power . $1095
/ C C  PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. V-I engine. Pew- •  E Q K  

9 0  erflite transmission, radio, heater.............
/ C C  PLYMOUTH 44oor Sedan. »<yl, sUndard C E K A  

9 0  iJiifi, rathe, heater.....................................
/ C K  FORD 4-too pickup.

9 0  Six-cylinder engine, standard shift ............  *4

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DOOGI •  OODGI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-4351

Fresh, Cleon, New 
Pontiac Trade-Ins

^ 6 1
^ P E S T  4-door sedan. Rathe, beater, standard trans

mission, 18,000 actual inlles«. ^ l O O C

PONTIAC Vantura 4-dooc sadan. Factery air condi- 
O U  tioned, power itesrlng, power brakee. Hydrematk. This 

car is immaculata Inside end out. Only 14,001 milee. 
Local ownar.

/ C T  'MERCURY Monterey 4-deer hardtop. Factary air coo- 
- . 9 /  diUoned, power Btoering. power Irakee. automatic
^  tran«ni«aieq. An axcapUenaHy dean local $995

ooe-owner, low-mUkkga c a r ->-*>■•

/C T  PONTIAC Star Chlaf Custom 44oor hardtop Air cosi- 
9 /  gitioDed. powar staaring, pewtr braket. Hyd- C Q Q K  

ramatlc. Vary clean and drli’es like new .. ^ ^

Von Hoose-King Pontiac, Inc.
HOME o r  CLEAN USED CARS 

IM lleek Gelled AM 4-Hn

[HEVftENnil
TH I HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

® / ^ 4 %  FORD Fkirlane 4-door. V-8 eDgina, auto- 
O a  matic transmission, radio, heater, white

^2295
tires. A compact Ford traded in on a 
Chevy n.
Only 6,000 miles

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

nals, oil filter, 
ont-owner car $895

IMl B. 4th ’ AM 4-7431

A CHEVROLET BelAlr 4<loor. Radio, heat- 
W w  er, tinted glass. V-6, Power- Cm A A  C  

Glide, factory air conditioned^ 1 7 ^ 3

® # X A  CHEVROLET ^ -to n  pickup. Heater, oil 
O V  filter, side mount spare, trailer hitch. 

Light green finish. t l i l C A
34,000 actual miles ...........

CHEVTIOLET Parkwood sUtion wagon. 
^ 7  Six-passenger, radio, heater, power steer

ing and brakes, factory air conditioned, 
tinted glass, white tires, attractive beige 
finish, Power-Glide trana- t l A O C  
mission. Only ...................  ^ 1 7 7  J

C  A  MERCURY Parklane 4-door. Radio, heat- 
9 7  er, tutone paint, white wall Urea, factory 

air condiUoned. power steering and 
brakes, automatic l l f i O C

• transmission .....................  1 0 7 9

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door. Six-cylinder, 
90 standard shift, heater, directional sig-

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-lt

FOR THE BEST DIAL 
oe Aey Kind of New or Ussd C a r , 

Sea . ♦ .
JACK LEWIS

e r
BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
UOe Weet 4th AM MTU
________ ree. AM MWI
IH4 bobok BDdoa'bMiM. iMto- iwi? 
t t .  v e  U bssw e 4-tJsr tn tt slias aaii*tn.T PAOWinnt _o.»b
ttW BM bi 41«( W M M . B b S S M I  fMWn

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

1950 PLYMOUTH 

4-Door StaUon Wagon
\

MAKE AN O
MERCURY Mon
terey- Air. power. 
COMET 4doer.
Air conditiened.
MERCURY Meteor. 
Air and power.
FA L C ^ 
Raachere pickup. 
LINCOLN CeeU- 
neotaL Air eond.
t e m p e s t  Sedan. 
Stick ihift.
d o d g e  Hardtop 
Cpe. Air cood. 
MERCURY Phaa- 
ton. AJr cond.
FORD Fsirlaoe 
•300* V-a eedan.
m e r c u r y  Phae
ton. Air Cood.

CHEVr 6 l e T Se
dan. Standard

MERCURY Phae
ton. Air condi-

Wh V4,
oISeioteLS^

^ 5 ^  U ^ S m t  bud:

/ r e  F<S$nW-W
pickup.

RIAL VALUBS
/ rK  FORD aedaa. 8ta»>

9 Q  dard
•hift. eelid ..

J  J  MERCURY

ard shift. Solid,

9 9  dard
shift . ______
S M A  # o S 5 rV 4 . Stan-

$285
/ e O  OLDiMOBILEBel- 9 9  id ., 
eoupa. Rune fogj

Triiiiian .Ioiicn Viol or ( i.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  u n j  M c r c u r v  D j  I
403 Runnela Open 7|9I PAL AM 4 J2 M

Sfudcboktr-Rombitr 
Salts ond Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*M RENAULT 4-dsv *» DODGE 44aor I

$ 4 9 5 $ 4 9 5  1
V  CHEVBOLET osdaa

$ 2 9 5
*M wnXB mtm

$ 2 9 5
'li niEVEllLET l4osr 

V4. staadard traae. 
Me4sr Jaat sverhealBd

$ 5 6 5

•m FORD Hdaa pfafcip
$ 1 0 9 5

other gssd aood ears ef dWtrent aiakaa aad aMddB

McDonald Motor Co.
204 JnKnoen AM 3-2412

A Ntcp Car

M  Eaet 4th Dial AM

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC Sedaa DeVilla. FoO power and fectary air 

a v  candltloiiod. Tape C A A 0 5
mechanically............................................................. 9
CADILLAC 4door aedaa. Fadary air eendltkioad and

O U  fun power. Tureneiae aad ................$3995
/ r O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille Hardtop. AH C ^ |Q 5  
9 T  power aad factory air coaditiooed...........9 9  IT  J

/  e  O  BUICK LeSabre 4-door aedaa. All power and tadecy 
9 7  air conditioned. 5 1 & 0 5

One owner. mlleo .......................  #  I
/e~Q  OLDSMOBILE "IT’ $4 ser Hardtop. Fac- C 1 9 Q 5  

9 0  tory air cenditleMd. all power e^pped. 9  ■ A y k #
/ e O  BUICK Ipedal 44oor eedao. Locally owned. Factory

9 0  .tr eeoditleeed,. power doaring and $1295
/ e x  BUICK Special 4-door aadan. Radk. heater. € A Q r  

9 0  DynaOow traiwmiaaioB. 8PECIAL PRMB 9 " * ^ 9
/ J  J  P O N T IA C  4 4 o o r an. Aoleniatie trana- C A 0 5  

mlssioa, redie end heater .......... ................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUKX -  C4PBIJM? -  0 r »  O tA L B
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A La Television
By CYNTRU IX>WRY 

AP TV • R»A1« W riter

NEW YORK (APk—You know 
how they Jo these television po
lice shows—the camera showing

STiCtTING 
SAT. NIGHT!

SATURDAY
NIGHT

BOX O FnC E OPENS AT 7:4S 
SHOW BEGINS AT l:N  ^

RECOMMENDED AS ENTERTAINMENT FOR'id>ULTS

the actioB and Uw urgent voice 
of the unaaea narrator txNxiniag 
what’a going on.

Herewith, then, a personal dra- 
m id ted  account of a real-life, dis- 
ilhtslBning incident:

<The setting }s a newspaper of
fice, full of cluttered d ^ s ,  old 
coffee containers, clattering t e ^  
types and rtportera ruahing ki 
crying "scoop!” Theme music 
cornea-up and over, rising to a 
crescendo).

Narrator: The meet was set by 
a third party.. A contact called— 
from a coin booth, of couraa—to 
say that Sgt. Steve Carella ct the 
87th Precinct had gone on the 
tightrope and had something to 
tell me.

Carella. the smartest, toughest, 
bravest cop in the precinct. L'n- 
der-cover! This was news—and I 
wanted the story.

My name is Lowry. I'm a push

er tpandl).
j We aet the meat; t.90 the next 
nuimiaf ia .a  good place, a r ta
aurant called Schrafft's on Slat 

jatw aoa Fifth and Sixth. My con
tact said Carella was using h's 
’wal name Robert Lansing and 
had taken an acting job in NBC's 
May ao war drama "A Sound of 
Hunting.” Sounded like a good 
txivCr.

At 9:30 on the dot I-walked into 
the restaurant, cleverly disguised 
as a lady shopper. I sat down at 
a comer table and ordered cof
fee, black.- My contact arrived, 
nervous. To allay au^icioa we or
dered breakfast—fruit juice, pan
cakes, sausages. Our eyes never 
left the door. No Carella. The min
utes ticked away.

By 9:45 it was certain some
thing had happened. The contact 
made-some telephone calls. Carel
la had left his hotel. By 10 we 
were sure: Carella was not going

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER

EVA MARIE SAINT 
WARREN BEATTY 
KARL MALDEN

H B E U  
LANSBURY i

BRANDON 
\de WILDE

TONIGHT
k

SATIRDAY

OPEN 1:30 
Adnito MS

CUMren Free

YO U 'LL ROCK YO UR SELF INTO 
YOUR HAPPIEST TIME

FRANKIE lYMON
And The Teenagers

CHUCK BERRY

LA VERN BAKER

CLYDE MePHATTER

. BROOK BENTON

little RICHARD

FERLIN HUSKY

THE MOONGLOW S

SHAYE COGAN

THE-^
f a b u l o u s 'FUJML
Mint S M

to show. Whyr Had bn d iiU id  
not to talk? Had aomeone elae ito- 
cided he was not to talk? ..

We left and separated swiftly. 
I went back to the office-to wait. 
What had happened? After all 
Carella had never failed to break 
•  case.

The call came a t 10:30. It was 
Carellb—be called himself Lan
sing, of course: y

"I couldn't find it,” he said. 
“The restaurant. 1 was there at 
the comer of 51st and Sixth but 
1 couldn't find Schrafft's. And it 
was drizxiing too. Later I noticed 
the note said it was between Fifth 
and Sixth. So maybe we can set 
up something again. . . .?”

A cop's life is hard enough. But 
when you're on the ti^ trope, 
brother, it can be pretty lonely. 
Particularly in a driizle on the 
comer of Slst and Sixth.

• •
ABC is staying with animated 

cartoons even though they've not 
had a very inspiring reception 
this season. It will add one, "The 
Jetsona.” to its Sunday n i^ t  
schedule next fall. Where "flie 
Flintstones'' is about a Stoue-A^

-Ai-v' -to .
cefuple, thia ooa ia about a  Spaca- 

.  .  w -
weektod

% 'oa igb t-”Andy Williama Show,** 
NBC, 9:30-10:30 (Eaatam DayMgM 
Time) — with Ann-Margret and 
Dick Van Dyka.

Saturday — Kentucky Deriv, 
CBS, ^ ;4 S  p.m.

Sunday—“The Nation'f Future,** 
NBC, 6:30-7:30 p.m. — Discussion 
between astronaut John H. Glenn 
Jr., and Cosmonaut Gherman S. 
Titov.

Little Hope 
For 13 Miners
ODENDAALSRUST. South Af

rica <AP> — Little hope was held 
today for 11 miners trapped for 
two days in a gold mine rock 
fall S.aoo feet underground.

Rescue workers recovered the 
bodies of three miuM’s Thursday 
but said they might not reach the 
other entombed men until Satur
day. '

TODAY
A

SATURDAY

OPEN 11:45 
Adnlts 714 

CUIdrea 834

“DON'T KNOCK THE TWIST-* WILL SHOW 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON UNTIL f:3a 

SEE SPECIAL AD FOR "ALL FALL DOWN”

*
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Two More Sign For Annual 
Miss Big Spring Contest
Two more Howard County beau

ties have signed up for the annual 
Mif.s Big Spring Pageant.

The contest ia to be held June 16 
in the city auditorium, sponsored 
by the Jaycees. Winner of the sen
ior division will compete for the 
Miss Texas title, both contests be
ing official preliminaries to the 
Miss America Pageant in Atlantic 
City. N. J .

Sign-up station is at Cizon's J«w- 
riers.

Gordon Cixon. chairman of the 
entries committee, announced 
these qualifications for senior con
testants;

Must- have been a resident of 
Howard County for the past six 
montiis (excepting coeds at How
ard County Junior College who 
are from out of town): must be 
single and never have been mar
ried. divorced, or had nuirriage 
annulled: age at time of pageant 
must be no less than 18 nor more 
than 28: must be of good character 
and must possess pojse. personal
ity, intelligence, charm, and beau
ty of face and figure

Entrants may be either ama
teurs, or professional models, ac
tresses. etc

Prerequisites are the same for 
junior division contestants, ex
cept for age and talent. Seniors

must perform or demonstrate a 
talent of the entrant’s own choos
ing: juniors are not required to 
take part in the talent show

Age limits for the juniors are 
not less than IA and not more than 
II on June 18.

F.ntertng the senior divuion Is 
Patricia F.ugena Saunders, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Millard E. 
Saunders of the Sterling City 
Route.

A student at HCJr, Miss Saun
ders was a cheerleader, drillmas- 
ter, FFA sweetheart, and was 
voted best all-around girl In Gar

den City High School. At HCJC, 
she was named the Rodeo aweet- 
heart. Her father ia asaistant fir* 
chief at Webb AFB.

She will choose aa her talant 
■ewing and dancing.

Miss Saunders’ vital statistica 
include height S feet 7H inches, 
weight 130. blue eyea. brown hair, 
fair complexion, and meaiur*- 
ments of 35-14Vi-38.

Janet Everett has entered th* 
junior pageant. Sh* la the daugh
ter of Mr and Mri. B. F. Everett 
of 518 Dallas and attends Big 
Spring High School. She ia activ* 
in Girl Scout leadership, YMCA, 
FHA. and swimming instruction. 
She also hat had extensive train
ing in dance and piano.

Miss Everett has measuremenla 
of 35i*-86-39'i. is 5 feet 5 inebea in 
height, weighs 180. and h a t bin* 
eyes, blonde hair and fair com
plexion.

Wolfhounds 
To Join Thais
BANGKOK. ThaUand (AP>—A 

battalion of the U.S. Army’a crack 
27th Infantry Wolfhound Regi
ment will join Thai troops for ma
neuvers in jungle warfare during 
the next week, an American mili
tary spokesman said.

1T>e Wolfhounds, one of the 
toughest American fighting units 
in the Korean War, participated 
in last week's Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization ground-air 
exercise

The spokesman salH it waa da-, 
cided to keep the Hawaii-baaed 
troops here for another two weeks 
for an exchange of ideas with the 
Thais. The Wolfhounds have built 
up a reputatioa as experts la jun
gle warfare.

t
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Sunday, May 13, Is 
MOTHER'S DAY

f.

g-

SYROCO W ALL 
ACCESSORIES
Mother will love a gift of Syroco wall 
accessories . . .  shown is a unique and 
exclusive collection of America's style leaders in 

wall oacessories . . .  a t home In TraditionoL Soriy 

Americon or Contemporory Settings.
a «

o. Clotsie Wall Plaques, wolnut with gold cutout 

florol designs . . .  S.OO each.

b. Traditieeol Mirror, walnut finish, 35"x l7V i" . . . 29.9S.

e. Well Planters . . . wolnut or gold finish . . .

smoll size (41^" high) 4.00; medium sire high)

7.95; Large size (7Vi" high) 15.00.

d. Medollien Plaques, ivory and gold finish . . . 10.00 pale.
I

e. Regency 8-dey clock, ivory ond gold finish, 22.9S.

f. Cletaic Well Clock, 8-ckiy movement. . .

17"x 14" in gold finish . . .  29.95.

g. Lavebo Sot . . .  Urn ( 2 1 high) and planter

(7Vi" high) in walput finish, 29.95 set. *
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